
right bock in the lap_ ot
the public or some p,r~v'te

ope r ator. Di str iet 17 schWl
board has aJready r~lea
out operation of buses hI'
side the Wayne city limIts
so if n,o individuaJ or fifit!
wants to operat.e a bus
route th3're will be none. '

A bus is available at
a most reasonable pr'le.'..
The school district catttfot
operate it b'ut the board
is willing to sell it for
just what it will bring aD
a trade for the new b.us.

H anyone is interested
in operating a bus route,
they cao contact SUpt,
Francis Haun. otherwise,
the matter will be con
sidered closed for

Sovoral Itr.ot pro"~t
and tho lucc...Cul co..rol
p r 04 ram lor dltch·.lnl
dlsolliJlo woro amlo"" the
work adva,ncod'at a ll\let"
Inl 01 the Wayne CIl;y Cbilrl).
ell Tuoaday evenhti. I

Chlo' amo", the .thot
projects Is reallplllli 01
two intersections. Tho! "n~
gincer WI I autho~lzed ~
proceed with plan. a
specifications 8oth~Ycou.
be sent to tho stete hl,h!R.
department for approval.

The InlorlHlctiona are
both major ones Invol'irlnc
stat. hiBhways. on. I. at
Seventh lind Main, the oth~t

llt Seventh and Shllirmam
Both have "jogs" and the
Sherman Street Intersec_
tion also hal> "dips."

W idoning of Dc4rborn
Street Is anothor pt,oject
being considered. Tb$ city
attorney was autho,dzed to
proceed wlth pr'Oper6yown
ers In making legal ar ..
rangeme-nts necessary for
obtaining land on the Ilast
side of Deatborn. An addi"
tiona I ten feet is needed
for the )Nidenlng.

The ;clty engineer !has:
been nu~horized to;.rooleed
with plpns and s ,eeU ea
tions f~r PI1 v i rig BlItne '"
~rect between Second and
Third. When the plans a,nd
specifications are com_
pleled, lhey will be pre_
senten to property owner,s
in lhe area affected tor
their consideration. This
is the only block· in the
area not paved, Cle~k Dan
Sherry said.

\\' a y n e 's cQntrol pro.
gra m Cor dutch elm disease,
was started before the,
disease was report.e.dherel
An Omaha World.Hetald
farm editor was reported
to be due here Wednes~al

to get. infor matiori on th~
successful program here,
one of the few city.spon_
sored programs Inthe state
that has workedoutsowel1;

The success here was
attributed to startiDi in
time (before the disease
was found), Wisconsin re ..
ports show dties sucH as
Wayne where this was d,6b~

lose less than 2 per c.rlt
See COUNCIL, pa~e 8

Wayne has "gone full
circle" on the matter of
school bus service for
children living eight blocks
or more from schools. No
bus service is planntld.

Bill Denkinger, who had
prr,posed buying one of the
school buses' the district
cannot keep now that Dew
buses are here, said there
was not enough interest in
the service as tie had offer:'
ed it:

He said thH~ was no
section of town where in..
terest was significant.
Many want.ed the service
so if bad weather comes
along they could use it.
but not near enough wanted
it daily.

That puts the matter

Wayne Native Gets

State Appointment
Kermitt Stuve, son ol

Mrs.llermanStuve, Wayne,
has been appointed assls.
tant state guidance director
for New Me'xico. It will
mean a move from Farm
ington to Santa Fe in that.
state.

Steve attended Wayne
Prep and Wayne State
graduating 'rr am the latte;

in 1949. lie received his
master's degree Cram ['o~

lorado state College,Oree.. ,
Jey. in.19GI.

For the past ei~ht years
he has been guidance dl.
r e c tor in FarminUton.:
Prior to that he served
in schools In COlumbus and
Lj':urel.

Stuve and his wife, 'the
former Mary Belle Sam.
uelson, have three child
ren: Nancy 16, Mark 13
and Jeffrey C. They will
move to Santa Fe Nov,
22_

Fire at Reeg Home
Wayne ftremen were

ca lied out Wed n e 6 day
morning. It W8S the second
nre call in 12 houts. A
furnace control failed to
shut off at the Arnie Reel
home and emitted smoke.
Damage was negligible, all
from smoke. The smoke
circulated throughout the
h a use. Firemen dld not
have t.o t.ake any equipment
Into the home.

Wayne's Problem Back;
No Bus Service in CI~r

I.

The a mount 1n the Silver
Dollar Night drawing has
reached $300 again. This
comes about because ther'e
was no winner last. Thurs.
day,

Merle White; 'L8:urel,
could have takenhome$250
just for being in a par.
ticipating \\' ayne busfne ss
place last Thursday. ln~
ste,ad, he gets $10 as con~

solation from the Chamber
of Commerce.

Plans
Dinner

Wayne Jaycees have fur~

thered plans for the Farmer
A p pre cia t ion Banquet
scheduled Tuesday. Nov.
28. They changed some
plans, added some, and
eliminated others.

Removed (rom the plans
is the inclusion of boss
of the year, distinguished
service and physical fil
nes:-. awards at this pro
gram. These will be pre
sented at some other
Jaycee function.

Still to be given is lhe
"Outstanding Young Farm
er" award. The, Jaycees,
meeting in special session
Monday night, decided they
want nomilli\tions to come
from anyone in the area
so if you know of a neigh~

bar or friend deserving
consideration, you should
contact a Jaycee.

Qualifications are: Must
be 21-35 years of age (not
36 before Jan. 1): actual
farm operator deriving at
least two-thirds of income
from farming; does not have
to be a Jaycee member.

The SCS, ASCS, exten-

~~~s se~7Ii{ebe Fa~:e~ a~ .

nominate young men for
the awa rd. :\ panel will
select the area winner Cram
those nominated by these
groups and by the public.
Local winner will be en
tered in state competition.

Information on the farm
er appreciation night will
be sent to business places.
Solicitations will be mad'e
and the donors will be listed
on 'the 'programs. Those
gfving $10 or more wilJ
get two free tickets to the
banquet.

Heading the committees.
are the fa 110 w,;ng: Finance,
\\'es \\' ingett and Mark Dar.
cey; farm'ers' information,
Keith Ellis and Evan B~n

nett; food, Dick Hammer
and Jerry Bose; and pub
licity, Don Brockman and
Keith Kasselder.

The Jaycees hope to have
1,000 or more guests at
the dinner. The goodwill
promotion for farmers of
the area is copied from
one followed by other Jay.
cee units, popular in Ne.
braska and other slates
where Jaycee chapters
exist.

THE WALTU tUNERS_hod jllSt gwen to
UNICEf when the pbotllgropher. come 0~1
and hod them re-enact the donation with ,(

Drawing Total
Hits $300 Mark

Street Work, EmDisea~:
'Projects Advance inWs¥n'

R n.n Receives
In~h of ,"Moisture

naln and 'snow brought
welcome· mOisture to -the
ar,a the past week. Ralph
W, a ~s 0 D'S government
g:a u e 5 ~orth of Wayne
show d, 1.20'inches afmaia
ture. '

The rainand snow Thurs
day, Oot, 26. brought .35
of an inch of moisture. Sun.
day the drizzling rain added
another .85: of an inch.

Farmers had been fear
fuJ, of another heavy snow
such as occurred a year
ago. T hat snow weighted
milo down so much of the
crop was'lost.

Temperatures hllve
warmed up' since to help
dry out the crops. Farmers
were getting back into corn
and rQilo fields by the
midd~a of the week.

,
D. Schumacher Named

Jaycees
Toward

Car Fire Halloween

Night North of City
Way~e Fire Department

was ,.alled out ~aUoween

night. It wa s no prank.
but a genuine fire in a
car -at the intersection of
a cqunty road with High
way' 15 at Dude Ranc h
Drivein Theatre. .

'Fhe car is owned by
Mllt Mason, Wayne. Wiring
caught fire and the depart
ment was called.

An unidentified C e dar
County resident arrived on
the scene before the fire
department did. He had a
portable extinguisher and
had the fire out ,in short
order, Chief Ivan Beeks
said damage was confined
to engine wiring.

Bergt and Debi Armbrus
ter. Mary Stevenson will
be the only singer having
a solo pa rt.

Unzicker says music will
range from the romantic
age music of Brahms and
.'-ichubert to contemporary
and popular. More details
on the program will be
given in Monday's paper.

'Overwhelming'
Response Here

Mrs'. Marie Mohr,home
making instructor at WHS
and sponsor for the Future
Homemakers of America,
reported a n "overwhelm.
ing" ~ res p 0 n seta the
L"NIC f:F drive conducted
Tuesday night by the Wayne
FHA chapter.

She said the girls re
porteH cordial receptions
in ai~most every home.
Many! had donations ready

Ij;and bthers gave as soon
as they realized what the
dri1ve was for. Many girls
said the restidents aJso
·'forced" treats on them
so they came back with
money. pop cor n balls,
candy and other gifts.

The d r i vet a t a I was
thou~t to be around $275.
Final;ltabulation of nickels.
dime~ .and pennies had nat
been tnade. h,:,wever! so it
will run a httle hlghPf.
Last year the same num
ber of girls raised $119
for UW!CEF. ,

Mo,ey received will go
to help the underprivileged
around the world. A few
pen D". e s given here can
mean h day's food for some
child 'in a poverty-stricken
area., For that reason, the
FHA \is i grateful for the
way, 'iesidems responded
and hLlped make their vol
unta~~iwork easier.

t

Don SchlJmacher, instru
mental music teacher at
Wayne High School, was
elect~d to represent the
district at the assembly
of the Nebraska School
Activities Association. He
will be a music department
representative. Only other

,area teacher elected toany
office at the convention in
Notfolk last week was Bob
Anderson, Pierce, a'iter
nate to the assembly.

Da vid l.onge,

Michae I 1.age

Terry Muehlmeier

World Community Dayis
scheduled Friday, ::soy. 3,
at :: p.m. in United Pres~

brterian Church, Wa:'TIe.
Sponsoring group is the
United Church \\ omen of
the city.

A new ins t r u c tor at
\\ ayne High School has the
priyilege or presenting the
first program by pupils at
the school inthe auditorium
of the new but Iding. Joseph
Lnzicker, vocal music
teacher, will presenta pro
gra m Tue sday, 1'.'0\'. 7 .. at
,'I p.m.

-\ll large vocal groups
will takp part in a pro
gram featuring variety. In
cluded are the ninth grade
choir, girl:- glee club, con
cert choir and the cham
ber choir (select group).

\ccompanists for the
progra m will be Penny
Rees, Chris Bernthal, Beth

First School Program in
New WH Auditorium Set

T h e,m e will be, "Who
Shall Separ,ate Ls?" \\om~
en of the Redeemer Luth~

era n, Methodist,· Baptist:
and Presbyterian churches
will take part.

World Community Day is
he Id thr oughout th e w or ld.
In this -country it is spon
sored by the NationalCoun
oil oC Churches and the
United Council of Church
Women.

fire Orill Speedier

openings for the adult swine
production classes spon_
sored by the University of
t\ebraska Extension Ser
vice, State National Bank
and First National Bank.
Farmers interested in bet_
ter and more profitable
swine, production are urged
to attend.

First meeting ,will be
held Monday, Nov. 6, at
7:30 p.m. at the Wayne
High School. A series of
six classes is scheduled
with authorities from the
university and from swine
producing farms in charge.

Leland Foote, First Na..
tional Bank, and Ted Arm_
bruster, state National
Bank, Inay be contacted
regarding the course. Al_
though they will welcome
those who have not signed
up prior to the Monday
meeting, it will help a lot
_'-'fOe SWINE, page 8

A fire drill was held
Tuesday at the new high
schoo,t It was much faster
than the first one. accord.
ing to Prin. Fred Rickers.
When the alarm sounded
the lint time, pupils did
not. know what it was. Tues
day most of the pupils
recognized it. The buzzer
does not sound much like
the older fire alarm in
the pre sent middle school.
In fact, it sounded as if
the class bell had a mal
function.

The decision was made
by representatives of the
schools at a me~ting of the
lluskpr Conference in Wis_
ner Tuesday night. Coaches
lluane ('ox and Allen Han~

sen are to make the de~

tailed arrangements,
Il is possible the play

off could involve unbeaten
teams. If WesL Point gets
by \\ isner Friday of this
week and Wayne doesn't
stumble against Pierce the
same night, both will be
un b eat e n in reg u I a r
season play. noth teams
could bl' looking forward
to the playoff and could
See PLAY-OFF, page K

'\n airman and two sol·
diers w('re lh(' recipienLs
of ,'-iervicemen \\ e Apprc~

ciatf' You remembrances
frol!l \\ inside and \.... ayne
ftr~a residenls the past
week. The drawing this
Wf~el<. will be jusl prior
t [) lhe \\' ayne~Pierce foot-
ba II me.

airman drawn is
! erry Muehlmeier, son of
,~1r. and \1rs. Ernest
\1Ilehlmeier, \\' inside. The
<,oldiers drawn are David
Longe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hollie Longe, \\'ayne, and
:v'fichael Lage, ~on of Mr.
and tv1rs. \1auricE' Lage,
\\ a Ynl'.

Lage is stationed aL
i\schaffenburg, Germa'ny,
bllt. spends '>ome time at
(;raffenwohr in the field.
l1e say..., they live in Lents
rnust of the

\1i).;(' is a combat en-
gineering battalion that
hllilrL'-, bridges and tear"
them down again. Ile has
lJeen on ]pave and look ad
vantag(' of the liberly to
vi...,it .Jerfv Wehrer and
1{lls.,ell Dill. He alsohopes
Lo sel' Doug Man:-.ke, who
i:-. stationed nearby. Lage
writes Lhat he has been on
severa I sightseeing trips.

lie graduated from v\i ayne
Il i g h School in 1965 and
entered the ~I' .lI1y, NO.v:.l,~,,9.
11GB. Basic hafning 'was
taken at Ft. Bliss, Tex.,
and then he went to Ft.
See SWAY, page 8

Swine Production Clos~es

Stort This Coming Week
fhere are still some

Churches Hold
'Community Day'

d nd

LO
.10
,1fJ
28
1R
,111

:l2
20

ill
S4
~ H
'lH
111

jH

4S

a s one
","""z>r,e, of it"

October ~s

October ~L

()clober ~';'~

()ctobe r 2k
Odober ~~j

Oclobe r 111

Uctobe r 11

JIJd\ daughter of
\1 r. ~! nd Iler rna II

II()...,k ill"" , ds,>umpd
,1'--, ;J ""',oc iate edi

"(),dd()Of \'ebr<Jska_
irw..., \\ pdnes-

is

lula ~

(or iilt) of !Jipr{' (' High
">CllO()j graduating clas,; ill
I'IC~. ,'-ihe attended t.he Uni.
versit.y of ~ebra.ska La ob
La in a degr ee irl journa li.s m.

,\fler serving her sludent
internship with the :--Jorfolk
IJaily l\;ews J she remained
there on a part"time basis.
Las! she accepted a
post t.he Lutheran
('hapel on the L~:niversity

of 0lebra~h.a campus.

II

Airman, Pair of Soldiers
_W;n SWAY GifIs"Leffel'S
Kiwanis Club Hears
About Vo-Tech Plum

I\iwani-, ( lllh member!:>
were l,r(JIJgill Ilil t.o dale
on the 1<t! (~...,t plan fur the

V')I;d iona I-Lechlli~

(';1 q·IHI(JI ill :\orl hea..,L
\'t,!Jra...,k;1 \1 ()nd<.l y !lO'Hl.

W;l"" '\Iall ('ramPf,
VO·TECH, p;I.~" k

Magazine Editor
Hoskins !Native

Left Hip Fractures
'Popular' in Region

The "in" thing at Uw
Ilo:;pital these day""

ing a left hip bone
Five patients are

in hospital with frac
tured or hroken hips-all
of then) left hips.

~'lr~. :\inf' Thompson hao.
been in the longest, break_
ing her hip (let. 11. !\-trs.
\'ern Larson joined the
select group !'ridav, Oct.
~';', to become the fifth
left-hip patienl in one
llHln( h.

l}(her~ ;Ind thedatl'slhe\
l'nterf'ld 1hl' hospit.a I a rt~:
\lr..,. 1,:11<1 narkhuff (let
1:" :\ visitor from (':difor~
nia; rhies, (let. ].'<.;
and H0:-. c,,<' .1otH's
UcL. 2 • •

West Point- Wayne Tilt
Set as WS Night Feaf;ure

Wavne State COltlege will
be the site of ll)-e Husker

~'f~n~:rl~:c~et~(~(~t~[~il1e ~~:~;
l'oint Cadets>\eastern
champions, and the Wayne
Blue Devils,wesLerncham
pions. It will be a night

Friday, :\ov. 10, at

Overdue

A FRIGHTENED little girl ISusan Cook! found out Q not-,.
dumb hQnc!Y~on ISteve Toylorl hod her figured out in the WSC
pla.y "Bod Seed," Here the handyman was telling her how .he
might be ,ifooling some people but not him.

(' ounl \ j' rl':l :-.ur ,'r 1,('Ot1il
Bahdl' f('JH1rl..., 1~!f;7 ill'r-
sona] j',il \t''-, wprf' dill'

\\' ednesda\, \()\-, J ['he

Er:-.t half beC()llle:-. delin
quent lJeC', 1 and the second
half Jul.y 1. These ta\e~

draw int eresl at ,...;even
cenL whell theY beconH'
linquent.

(ommunity Chest Drive
Still Has Long Way To Go

,"Vlth this the final week

for Pled.ges a,nd.donatiOns,~
the Wayne (ornmunity ..d't":JO , ,
Chest has a long way to • 1 •
go. ~'ot too many reporb
were in by WEldnesdu\
morning, but. the total re-
ceived so fur represent"
aboul HJ per cent of the
goal of .$:J,:~r)().

Ted Babe, secretary.
treasurer for the drive,
reports most of lhe dona·
lions and pledges lurned
in ~o far represent blJsi~

nes!'> area work. There haVE'
been no reLurn~ at all fr(IfTI

the resid(~Jlt.jal arC;J.

,c...;peeJ is not.IHlillg empha
sized U\i~ vpar. In<.,tead,
worker'> ;J re lu
gel, ac fO:', <, t he idea fn
giving jrj CPllt l!lIJf{'

this vear W;,.", giv(~1J

last year Uw cilv Clll <lg-:I ir,
make it~ qllOj:,.

J< n v p I (J II (' ,1 fl' C i r< 11_

lating ror hllsirw"..., ;/iid
residental ;Irl'a.,. H<')I{)rl~,

shollid C()[JIl' in ra:-.tcr Ille
latter pari (If Illf' week willi
the rina I rJl'
la ved unl ild
H r (' rnad(,.

\\ orker..., ;\1"(' a ,krorl to
malH~ 1!J('ir rIJulld ...., ~I ""O(JII

a,<, pus..., ild" I 0 .I void ,i,,
laying till' fil];I] .Iddlrw 'I)

of drhe re""ldl...,.

Taxes

16 pages
three sections
NINETY-SECOND YEAR

ACP Group
Meets Here

The annual counL\
gram development '
of Lhe AgriculturalConser
vation Program (AC III was
held Monday, Oct. :W, <.It
the county ,\,-..;( Ilfficc ill
Wayne. .

.'-inil Conservation Dis
trict supervisors, ('ount)'
Exten" ion :-lervict' agent,
the Farmer..., 1I0m(' ,\dmin_
istration and
the \\ eed super-
visor were irl\'itt'd 10 lhe
meeting conducted by till:
ASl' count.v COlIlfllitll'E' anu
by repres~~llatives of Sl'S
and Forest :-lervice in
Wayne ('ountv

'I'he grollJl ~~vi('wed co:-.I
share praet.ices underLaken
the past year and f'valuate(i
accomplishments. It al"o
selected practice:'. and de
termined the cost-share
rates and at her pr()vision~

for the l~)C~ \\'avnf' Count\
program.

.lohn t-.tohr, chairman,
said this year the group
gave particular atlentill!l
to establishing goal..., for
desirable conser\'ati()fl ac
complishments on \\

County farms. \1:-'0
cussed was hO'N -\('J' l'<:!.n

be better coordinatt'd with
other publil ullc!,'rt:lking:-.
in the county.
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Gingham Galai' .;::' ,
Gingh. m Gala 4. club

h.ld a.hl.v.m.nt .~! on
galll••tlon meet1lng. Oc~, 9!
In the home 01 Al\clreyi'T.r.sa and Kim b~~'r Iy
M u h s. Elev.n me er. !
and three guests were p '1.
enl. Roll c.1I was ans veredl
by modeling an outflft.lken
to the fair and t.mJ\g1 th.,
ribbon•., won. Olf*~r.,l
elected woroLlnda Plinn,
prosident; Virginia' Rob
erts, vice pr6sldent;._.!my
Peterson, secretary; ~aDe
Prlfdoohl. treasurer'; Shlr. ,
ley Peterson, rept)~ter; j
Janie Zublls, song 1.6.i1..•r;..... 1
Kim b or Iy Muh. award;,
master. Junior leader. for~
1%7-68 aro Vlrglnla Rob. '
erts, Lindo Penn and )...my
Peterson. Projects cholen
are lunches and 8up~.r..
and sleep wear. AI point
system has been pta,ned
for awards. ~"hlrley pehr.
son, reporter.

ROdd and U••
The WlJY". H.ra.1d Want--Ad,

• •. ?

Cabinet b~Quality

PERIOD

* KITCHIEN KOMPA(T

CHOOSE F~OM ""NY ~DEA$I
ON DISPLAr IN ~UR. STOR£:I.

Guests in the Jor Tuck
er home Sunday in hOl'lor
of the birthdays. of Hu~h

and Dick were Mr. and Mr~.

Levi Rober.ts, Mr.and Mn.

N.ttl.tOl! left. fOf Mfnn •
aota Saturday I to: h.lp hi
br othor .In.!law; Dou
Frledrlck.l"n mov~ t
Bloomfla1d. ., ,

Mr••nd Mr•• RIj.hTuc
er, Colorado, spem.th
w..k.nd In the Joy Tuck.lr
and M a uri c e Han sell
homes, I

~~~~~~!~c::r Ih
IH. M·. Hilpert, paatorl1
Satur!!.y, Nov. 4: Satur·

day school at Winside, 1:30
to 3:30.

Sunday. Nov. 5: Worship',
8:45 a,m.; Sunday schOOl),
9:40.

OUf Lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church

(Emmett Meyer, pastor:)
Mass, 98.m.

Presby.-Congre. Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, !\ov.-5: Worsh~p,

10 a.m.; Sunday school, IiI.

Methodi,t Church
(John Craig, pastorl ,

Sunday, Nov,5: Worshi~.
9:~O a.m.; Sunday school,
10,3U.

* IXl* RIVIERA

WOOD • • • COLOR •

Blu. Ribbon Club
Blu. Ribbon WlllJIllu 4.H

club m.t' Oct, 25 at the Con.
gr.g.t'ional Church with 14
m~~rs pre·seDt. Otficers
elgc~ed were pre,sldent,
Terry Davis; :vice presi
dentl ~ Shelly, ClasSl; sec
retary, Nancy Jones; treas
urer, Robert. Dowl~ng and
reporter, Patty Brader.
Five new members are
Debbie Davis. Gloria Dowl.
ing, Greg Owens, Mark
Frahm and Kevin Davis.
Mrs. Keith Owens and Mrs.
Milton Owens servea. Dec.
() meeting will be held at
the Presbytorlan Church
with a potluck supper at 7
p.m. Families will be
guests.

Carroll
. Mra; Forreat Nettleton

Phon. 585·4833

Helatives rr"om Winside,
Wayne, Norfolk and Car
roll went to lmogene, In.,
Tuesday to- attend 'funeral
servicis for Mrs. George
Johnston's mother, Mrs.
Henry \\ ax.

Thursday evening call
ers in the Forresl"NeUle
ton home were Dyleen
~ettleton, Douglas pswald
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
:'\:ettleton. Coleridge. Don

STYLE

YOU DECIDE - WE PROVIDE • • • In A High

Leading Manufacturers.

" lONG-BELL

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO INSTALL NEW
KITCHENS FOR MORE GRACIOUS LIVING
THIS WINTER.

Welcome Place

We Will Install or Guide the Handy:Man

Spring-bank Friends
Church will hold a church
elxtenston mission Friday,
Nov. 3, at 8. Rev. Harry
Dillon, Omaha, and Rev.
Damon Heinriqh, Fort ,Col
lins, Colo" church exten
sion- pastors of the Rocky
Mounta in' Yea r ling Meet
ing of Priends, ,~tll join
G e n era I Superintendent
Mep-Ie Roe as speakers.
Youth from Friends Bible
College, Haviland, Kan.,
will have charge of the
music. The public is in
vited, according to Pasto'r
Hickman.

Warm; Wood Calbi~ets
Make YOUR KITCHEN A Wbnderlul

-Mission Set at Allen

a"lto to be nlade known
la~.r .

'Dr. w.>,songjCh.Cka for
ato Ik rot 'by a u.a.lng the
corn stalk a f.w Inch.a
above the gro nd. A nor.
mal plant wlll f••1 hard,
while a severly dls.ased
plant wlll be ,hollow and
can be squee:l!Il~d together.
easlly. _ " ' .

Some fields and varletieJi
in this areii;are more highly
infected .than is normal,
Sehwartz reports. Farm~r&
can avoid- IO,sses due to·
stalk rot by picking their
cor·n as soon as possible.

. Staik. rot can lowe,r Yi.eld,s
conLiderably when mCI-

dence of in£ectk:-: is high.

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

wind it breaks ove,r,"
......chwa rlz ..,a id.

l'hc (Juls(alp (t'slingcorn
per for rna nc e plot s are
'-;f'rving a doubj(' role in

<l r p<! produce r~ in
on yil'ld as well

de.; re<;istancr' lo stalk rol.
have j'J differenl corn

anu each is_ being
checked for yield and oc
currence of stalk rot, re-

Thf' \\ ayne ( and
<1rf~3 corn harvest in
full _"wing and many farm~

~ro. will find some lodged
corn plants in fields,
,'-,chwartz said. "'';ome fields
or some vilrieties may show
a higher incidence of
lodging than others, he
added.

The mosquito i.., a dis
tant relative of the h au s e
fly.

\-ariou:-, things can cause
corn to orpak over. rn~

eluded arro corn stalk rot,
corn borers, rootworm
da mage or high wind.

4-H Club News
wr.ngl.r •. 4.H 'Club

The Wrangl.rs 4.H club
held the~ achiev'ement da.y
and reor. 8nizatlona I meet
ing Oct. 23 at North•••t
Stlit'i on, Frank Plueger,
la st year's leader pro
sented members.withcerti
f ,i c'a t e 8 of completion of
projects a nd the awards
me m b e r shad ea rned.
PI u e g e r wa s re~elected

leader, for the coming year.
Larry Baker and Orville
Nob b e were elected' as
sistant leaders. Seven new
members joined the club
bringing tota'l membership
to 22. New officers are:
president, H.ichard Krea
mer; vice president, Rich_
ard Gensler; secret,ary~

treasurer, Ron Kreamer;
reporter, Bill Sachau; and
sentinel, Jerry Warner.
Next meeting will be al
Harmony Hill School, Nov.
R, at Po p.m. -.nill Sachau,
rep~rter.

ebas_ Greenlee
News Editor

Poetry The Wayne Herald does not feature a lit~rary page and
~~sfr~~t p~6~~caati~~~rary' rollor Therefore poeln- IS not accepted
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of W..yMt .and the St.te 01 N'&rash
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CHECKING CORN for stalk rot at Northeast Station, Concord,
is Dr Dave Wysong, extenSion plant pathologist ot the University
of Nebraska.

Sening Northeast Nebraska's Great Forming Area

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne· Pierce· Cedar· Dixon - Thurston Cumin}! - Stanton
and Madison counties; $6 50 per year, S5 00 for SIX - months, $3.25

~root~~~ ~i~~~~·hs?~~~e {O~o~~~~e: r:~~::ns?ngi~-:~Pi~r l~~ar,

Dr. ])a ve \\ ysong, exteri~

sion planl rarhologist from
thf' l;niversit-y of !':ebraska,
ha', been in :\orthf'!lst Nc~

hra"ka working with
agronomi<;t<; from l\orth
(~a st '->tatiorl, {-oncoru, in

corll fie Ids for
corn ..,t a rril.

lIt· ;dt.empting to
correlate the occurence of
the di"ease bv climatic
arl'a, "ojl conflition" and
corII v:\riplv differences
0\ f' r Illp _,-ta"t ('. (- orn pe r~
forlliancl' tf~,<;t plol" in

( ('ria r Clnd hnox
count \Vf're ilillong thos('
cll"(' K,·d.

"t :J!h rol i" 1.111' [l'<;\llt
iii .I rJ i" ('a ..,1' Ii [,1.';11 ni.., fll po-

I t 11<' ('corii Ji Ii.! nl I,d l'

III I I!;ro\\, ltlg <;\':1'- I'Jr) ,

I)" IJa II \- ill Lh,~ l(JvH'r intl'r_
fl()dl'~', <1('( <lrding to ('l'ne
"chw;lrt/, dgrO[lOlllisl.
'Tlip di..,pJ.''ol' weakens the

<;l:llk, ..,0 thai wilh a little

The Wayne Herald

University of Nebraska Specialist
Checking for (orn Stalk Rot Here

Angelo Poulson, Morsho Johnson, Jock Co va

nough ond LoRee Jones The jail was sponsored
by the Wayne Higk Pep Club

Mrs. Mabel \\ ilkens,
Sioux City, and Mrs. A lla
Cornwell, Pender, were
diIU1er guests Salurday in
the Yernon Ellis homt'.
Libra r r Note s:

l\lagazines have been
donated this week by Mrs.
c;ertie Marlin, t\lr~. \ic
Carpenter and Mr:o.. Hubel
llulchings. Among the
magazines are "M od ern
Maturity," "Glamour,"
"Farm Journal," .'\\ oman 1 s
Dav" and "Family Circle."
Mr"s. Evelyn Itogers has
given two books in honor
of her husband, Dona ld
R.ogers, serving in Viel
nam. They are "The .o\meri_
can President~" by David
C. ¥\:hitney and a pictorial
history of "The Civil \\ar
Year' by Paul \1. .-\ng-le.
The new T han k ~ g i v i n g
Ideals book ie.; here.

and family, Emerson, Hev.
,tnu Nlrs. John (-. I<rland~

son and family, Concord,
and Mr, and Mrs. Jack
\1itchell. Aflernoon ca ller!>
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
!'oUer and Jan and ~1r.

and Mrs. Itay i\.1aYl~r and
Brenda, Uma ha.

Mr. and Mrs.('lair>.)chu
berl and Roger <;pent lhe
weekend wiih Mr. and t'",1r<;.
Martin Betcke, Sturgi,>,
Mich.

:Y1r. and Mrs. !l a r r \
\\arner spent. t.he weekend
wit.h relative .... at McC;reg
gor. Minn.

Dick Burge ...,s attended
t.he wepkend ( ampore£' of
Lewis and ('lark District
Hoy Scout<; ;d Ponca -.:tale
Jla rho

;\ card party wns hf'ld
!.'riday f'velling ill LlH' \ {'r
non Vilis hOnlt,. AUending
werf' Mr. nlld ~lrs. '\J\'in
H H 0. ted c, :-"1 r. a TId Mrs.
(:lenn Hice, \-1r. and Mr.<.."
(]ene Wheeler and \1r. and
Mrs. ('larencl'Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Burgess a~"isted[)uane
Christensen of Lhe Mid
America Council of Do)
Scout.s in a "Train the
T r a i n e r" conference 'for
Cub Seoul trainers al \\ est
Point ,'-iunda}',
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DON'T PUT
THE (ART

BEFORE THE
HORSE!

The Woyne r Nebr. r

221' Main

TWO MORE LAWBREAKERS we,. being ,en'
to Jad at the Corroll Woman's Club flea circus
when fhis picture was taken. Shown left to right

Mary Morris, Penny Rees, Ge'orge Owens,

rhough the wording ot thiS

ddmonlt:on IS old fashioned-,

ii's message 01 "first things
first" I" slill Important 10

day Remember that utmost
enluyment of Ille 2lnd career

"u((ess depends on your
good heCllth ['rolect that

health see your doctor
tor regulM physlci'll exam
Ifliltlons

And when you have a pre

sc.rlpllon to be filled, rely on

us lor prompt, friendly
service

Allen
Mrs. Ken L1n.fetter

Phone 635·2403

( onfirmcd al f.'irsl Lulh
eran [-hurch -"unday were
.Tanean Fahrenholz, t\'like
Lorn, Sandy .Jeffrey, Brad~

r..ell(Jgg, Hobert Mitch
.lrronlf' HolH'rl~ and
l'roth. '

e rJ\ pte r \' :\ ,,> s (J ( i a 
lion will lllf'ct J-'rida\',~'()v.

'\ at ~ p.tll, willi \1r..,. ('arl
\ndersorl.

.\1r. and Mrs. llud Mitch
pil enlcr!.airH'd in their
homp. .'-'unda" honoring
Bob'" cnnfir;nat-ion. Guest,:,
were Mrs. l.ena Belt and
\1r. and Mr~. Donald Bell

SMART SHOPPERS
"SHOP EARLY"

Griess Rexall Store

Now Is the Time

To Use Our Lay-Away Plan.

* Be Ahead .for the Hoi idoys

* It's Easy to Pay When You
Use Our Lay-Away

* Your Worries Are Over
Wnen You Are Ahead
In Holiday Buying,

SHOP NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS

AT

Ll j,' ( lub Meet~

Ll.l.' Lxtension club mel
l'ue$dav with Mrs. Ken
Linaf'elte;. The lesson, "/\
new look <J! laundry aids,"
\\'iJS present{'d bv r-.lr~. 0'\1
len Trubc and Mrs. Norris
Lmry. Mrs. Trube won lhe
({oor rrize. ~ovember

;neeting willlJe held in the
horTie of \lr,,,. Palll Hahn.

For the Holiday Season.
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•
Nebraska received near ..

Iy half a million dollars
in federal funds for ga(ne
and fish programs- durln&
1966. This monei carne
from excise taxes paid by
sportsmen on guns ammo,
and fishing tackle.

Admitted: Mrs. Robert
Fleming, Wayne; Mra •
Lawrence Mathers, Wynot; I

Mrs. W. J.. Ingram, Waynej
M". Lsrry Goodwin, WliI.:
side. , .

Dismissed: Mrs. Dale
Hartling, Coleridge; Mrll.
Jack Langmeier and baby,
Wayne; Mrs. Leon Larson
and baby, Winside; Mrs.
Den n i s Draper. Wayne;
Mrs. Robert F'lemlD'g,
Wayne.

WlIyne Hospital Notes •

Oct. 28: Mr. sod Mrs.
l.arry Goodwin, Winside,
a llaughter, 6 Ibll., 3 OZ •• I

WaJ:t~ ~;~PI~~.. and Mra.
Hobert Fleming, Wayne,.
son, Timothy David, Blba.,
15~ oz., W.yne Hospital.

Q'{/JC[n) "
V """ ';;""-

..., _....- ~-

, I

I
t'.
I.

. I ..1

1

'

ad •- I;'"The elassic look of LONDON F :'S lady Poole raam~1d i"

his but if. all he,.. Taslefully~ with IPIR 1hou~'1 f I
llnilO b,.lIed fly front,. stand·up collar andbuttoD c"\l.'.re.I,.' ..·.:1.'...'..,011 cuff.. Ths water fOIlO/lent+ Ia Calillt1l~ i

(65% 0acr003 35% <1""), by axtn~ I .'
Third Barri.t8 construel/O" iii itllil. aboulc!lr and , ,
arm a,eas. ExcIUlively 4"lS in I. COII8IY, bI8ckl~ : '.1;.
and artistic mill •. , YDl!" to . and - ~ '. lie
in siz.....8 Regular. 8-j6 Petite $37.50 j.;

je

Wisconsin Synod's

Annual Service Set
Sunday, f\ov. 5,al2p.m.,

W is con sin Eva ngeUca 1
Lutheran Synod churches
in the area will hold their
eighth annual reformation
service at the Norfolk City
Auditorium. All interested
are invited.

Congregations of II a 8 ..
kins, Hadar, Norfolk, Stan
ton and Sioux City willtake
part in the service. HbS
kins, Bada r. Nor folk and
.'-:tanton Lutheran schools
of the Wisconsin Synod will
take part as will a ma6~

choir from the churches.
Prof. Conrad Frey,

president of Dr. Martin
Luther College, r-.;ew VIm,
Minn., will preach lhe an
niversary sermon. lie is

clud. the baodi choir, ,lrll th .son 0/ Pa.tor t"t7,
gl••· club, boyS gl•• club, W 0 ... .d th. HOll!iu
boy. qua rtat al!d ••I.ct T Inltye uroh 1930-3~.1!d
!rlrl. ,I•• club. Mudc Itom w 0 was p..aald.nt 01 the·
0tcl' aod ath,r numbers, N .asb DI.trlct 01 the'

will b. pr•••nted. W .con.ln Synod.
Two ath.r mu.ic .vento hurch•• ars Ob•••vI"l

are: Nov. 4, baod banquet, th 450th annlv.....)'01
AIlS, 6:30 p.m.; aod Nov. 6. th Luth,ran a.larm.t1on,'.
L.wls '" Clark Cont.re"c. be n '1»1 Martin LUthir'l
voo.1 clinic, NorfolkCatho· Oct. 31, 1517. '. I

lie. all day. p '(rhIc Speclk~ I

Toastmasters Cluh obn Ciardi, nat~olIy i
Auxl'l'lary Form'lng k now n po. t and c ItIc,

.p k. IV edn••day 0' On
A Toastmast.r. Auxll. th, Wayne stat. q.o I... , .)

iary (or women will hold sp ielal proar.ma,'~ 1••• ,: '
ao orllaoizatlonal maetillll: CI,rdl has pub II. he d· '
Tuesday, Nov. 7 at 6:30 ou

1
m.rou. volum" 01

a.m. 10 the Den Cala, Lau- po.trY aod articl••, II.".'d.. 'I.~.
reI. Bill Norvell, Cedar-. as moderator 01 tM we.k.! ':
view Toastmasters Club, Iy CBS television .'how,-" ~

"Ah.nt" .od was d1ama1 •will have charge. ~ , I •
Norvell will tell how the erl ic or tho Saturda " R... t, ~

view. He leCtures rr,.qu.nt~
Toastmasters p.rogram l5 b,i especially at CQn~ltil.' ~

~~g~~~~~et':n:~~bl:rr.'::~f~: CI.,dl taught Engll.h at
and con f Ide n t In pa rtl.. Hatvord, Rutgers anti other,
cipating in public meetings. unl~ersltle. 10 lh.past.
Other Information will be
given.

Women from all area
communities who are in..
terested are invited to the
meeting. If there is suC£I.
c lent interest, Ilux.illarr
groups will be formed,

The meeting is sched
uled at an early-morn.ing
hour to allow business and
professional womenaswell
as homemakers lo attend.
At R a.m. on the nose, the
meeting is to adjourn.

Th. Worn. IN.~r.1 ~.~Id, T~.r
,

Kathy K Ie in was the
freshman class choice as
Que en of the Gr een at
Wayne state Callege Friday
night. .

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs ..
Elmer Klein, Fordyce, she
graduated fro m Cro~
High-School, where sbewas
a cheerleader three years,
homecoming attendaot two
years, and a member ofthe
band and chorus.

The queeQ. chosen from
six finalists by vote of the
freshmen, was revealed at
the - annua I Queen of the
Green dance.

Allen Music Concert
Scheduled Thursday

The Allen High School
music department will pre
sent a concert Thursday.,
Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. In the,
AIlS audltorium. The 1mb-
lie is invited to attend.

Mary Duee~ has ~r-4
ranged a programfeaturmg
several large and small
groups. A leature will be
the percussion ensemble.

Groups taking part 10-' ~.;.. _

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(W m. Kleffman, pastorl
Thursday, Nov. 2: All

Souls Day, Mass, 6:45
(church); High mass, 11:30
(school chapel); Mass,4:30
(college chapell; confes
sions before fi.rst andthird
rna sse s. :---:--::--:-:::--:::--::_:"":'""'i:-------,

Friday, Nov. 3: Holy A Coat To· Be Seen In.,,
communion will be distri-
buted, 6:30 a.m. !church) The Lady Poole' Malincoat'
7, (school chapel); 7 p.m.
(church).

Saturday, Nov. 4: Mass,
9:15 a.m. (school chapel);
Religious instructions tor
children attending public
school 10-11:30 a.m.; con
fessions, 4:30-5:30 and
7:30-9 p.m.

SundaYI Nov. 5: Low
mass, 7,8:30, 10, 12 noon.

Monday, Nov. 6: Mass,
8:30 a.,m. (school chapell.

Tuesday, . ~ov. 7: Eve
ning mass, 7 p.m. (church);
confessions, 6-1 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8:
Mass, 8:30 a.m. (school
chapel); st. Mary's Guild,
7:30 p.m. i,n Sl. Mary's
Hall.

United Presbyterian
Church

(J ohn We s ley Voth, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 5: School,

9:30 a.m.;worship, 11; ses·
sion meets, 2:30 p.m. with
Pulpit Nominating Commit...
tee.

W'ednesday, l'\ov. 8:
Choir practice, 8 p.m.

Kathy Klein Chosen
WSC 'Queen of Green'

Grace LutheranChurch
Missouri Synod

(E •.J., Berntha I, pastor ~
(David Ault, viearl

Wednesday, Nov. };
Gamma Delta, 6:30 p.m.;
Senior choir, 8; Women's
home Bible study group,
Mrs. H. Kumm home, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 2: nomi-
nating committee, A:15
p.m.

Friday, Nov. 3: Adult
doctrinal infor mation, 8
p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 4: Junior
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday
school, confirmation in
struction, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 5: Sunday
school and Bible classes,
9 a.m.; Worship, "Abound
in This Grace Also," 10;
Parsonage "open house,"
4_9 p.m ...

Monday, Nov. G: All
Nebraska campus pastors
conference.

tuesday, Nov. 7: circuit
pastors' conference, Win
side, 11:30 a.m.; Women's
home, Bible study Group,
p.m.; Sunday s~hool staff,
p.m. Sunday school staff,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8:
Ladies' Aid societY,2 p.m.;
Senior choir, 8; Walther
League, 8.

~
, .1
r

'.

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth· Lockling, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 2: King's
Daughters meeting, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 5: Bible
school, 10 a.m.; com-mun
ion, morning worship, 11;
evening, s'ervice, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8:
Prayer meeting, 8 p.m.

St. Anselm's Episcopal"
Church

(Wiltse Chapel, Wayne
James M. Barnett,pastorl

Sunday, Nov. 4: Morning
prayer, 10:30 a.m.

W es leyan Methodist Church
{Fred Warrington, pastor}

Sunday, Nov. 5: Sunday'
school, 10 a.m.; morning
worship,; 11; adult study,
Wesleyan Youth, child
ren's meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
evening service, 8.

Tuesday, Nov. 7: WWF
prayer, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8:
Pr·ayer meeting, 8 p.m.

St. Paul's LutheranChurch
IR; E. Shlrck, pastorl

Thursday, Nov. 2: Altar
Guild, 2 p.m.; cah¢hism
classes, 7:30.9.

Friday, Nov. 3: World
Community Day, P~esby'"

terian Church, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 5: Chul'ch

school, 9:15 -a.m.; divIne
worship. ~10:30.....

Wednesday, Nov. 8:
Turkey supper, Tabith in..
gathering, 6 and 7 p.m.;
Senior choir, 7:30.

Thursday, Nov. 9: LCW
sewing day, 9:30 a.m.-4
p.m.; catEfhism classes,
7:30-9 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, . Nov. 4: Sat_

urday school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 5: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; wor~hip

service with holy commun
ion, 10:30.

'First Methodist Church
jCecil Bliss, pastor)

Friday, Nov. 3: World
Community Day, 2 p.m.
Presbyterian Church.

Sunday, Nov. 5: Morning
worship, 8:30-11; church
school, 9:45; senior high
MYF, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, r-;ov. 8:
WSCS. 1 p.m.; childrens
choir, 4; youth choir, 4:30;
junior high choir, 6:45;
chancel choir, junior high
MYF, 7:30.

. Fir st Baptist Church

. (Frank Pedersen,pastDrl
Thursd~y, Nov. 2: Worn.

enls missionary society, 2

~v~.L..,~.~~!: ....... '""
IS. D.d. Fre•••• pa.torl Sanborn with, Mrs, Laura
Friday. Nov. 3:' World Banlst.r as ho.t.....

community day atth.P...... Friday', N~Y. 3: World
byt.rlao Church, 2 p.m. CommUllltY 'Day, 2 p.m. 10

Saturday, Nd"v. 4: Con. Unlt.d Pr •• byt,riao
Hrmation e1a.fi.es: lstyear· Church.
clas., .9:30 a.m,; 20d aod . Sunday, Nov. &: Blbl.
3rd y68r class. 10:.30; jun- school, 9:4.5 a.m.; worship
iO,r ,ch«?\r, 10.:30. servi.ee ,,, 11. "W,elghed a'nd

SI.Uida~ Nov. 5: Early Wudang; Lord s supper,
8en~ice" 9 .a.m,.; Ad",lt 8i- 11:45; gospel service, 7:30,
ble class nd Sunday school, p.m. "Christ Our Right_
10,; late flervices, lL eousness".

Wedoesday-. Nov. 8: Monday, Nov. 6: Deacons
Lutheran Church Women and trustess, 1:30 p.m.
Circles. 9:15 a.m.,:2 p~m., Wednesday, Nov. 8:
8; youth choir, 1 p.m. Volunteer choir, 7 p.m.;
Chancel choir at 7. prayer time, 7:4.5.

NOVEMBER

TO HEPORT

Phone 375-1140

YOUR SOCIAL ITEMS

CA LL 375-2600

A1':D ASK FOR MARIE.

IN A PORTRAIT BY

Can

Mrs. Shiery Has Topic
For St. Paul's Circle

.'it. Paul's afternoon
group met Ocl. 2C with 23
members and a guest,'Mrs.
Helen W ischhof, present.
The topic, "What toW ear ,"
was presented by Mrs. Lu
cille Shiery.

~1rs. Jewell Schock re
ported on the LCW state
('onvention. Mrs. Elder
Lubberstedt was hostess
c h air man. Co-hostesses
we r e Mrs. I3asil Osburn,
Mrt;>. ('harIes Heikes and
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson.

Mr. and Mrs'. George
Frederick we r e honored'
on their 50th wedding an
niversary Oct. 1 with an
open house at the Metho
dist Church Annex, Keats,
Kan. More than 200 friends
and relatives attended.

'Taking part in a brief
program were Ruth De
\\ yke, H.andolph, Kan., Noni
Hollowell, and Mary Alice
\Viard, Wichila, Pastor Bill
1,; i s e I e, Lawrence, Kan.,
and Bill Lessman, Sacra
menlo, Calif.

Mrs. Frederick1s Beven
sisters and a brother were
present for the open house
and a family reunion waB
held later. Mrs. Frederick
is the former Alice Less
man, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. William
Lessman of Wayne.

G. Fredericks Mark

Golden Year Oct. 1

Thursday, Nov. 2-' .
Logan HomemAkerl$

Friday, Nov. 3
BC Club, ~rs. Oarr.1l

Franzen·
World Co munity Day,

Presbyte ,ian ·Church,
2 p .. m.

Saturday. Nov. 4
Golden Rod Club, Mrs.

Mildred West
OES Kensingtnn, Mrs.

Alfred Sydow
Sunday, Nov. 5

Redeemer senior ladies
brunc h.

IT TAKES ;rIME FOR ..

.Att the

YOU MAY THINK IT'S EARLY BUT ..

IT MAKES "DIRTY DOZEN"

LOOK LIKE CHILD'S PLAYI

CHRISTMAS

-

Home Safety Told At

Woman's Club Friday
Margaret Stahly, area

horne exlension agent, was
guest speaker at \Vayne
W oman's Club meeting Oct.
'27. Miss Stahly showed a
film, "()ne Day's Poisons."

Mrs. Clarence Sorensen
was elecled house chair
man to fill the vacancy
caused by t.he resignation
of Mrs. A r 1lin e L1lrich.
Mrs. John Owens led group
singing. Mrs. Frank lIeine
was chairman of the lunch
commiUee.

Next meeting is Nov. 10.
Kuth Sorenson of the Nor
folk Opportunity Center.
will pres'ent the progralm.

Lmil."italling, Mrs.Howard
(;reve, Mrs. IJean Meyer
and Mrs. Jack ....;chroecler.

....
Minerva Club Meets
At A. L. Swan Home

Minerva ('luh met Oct. 23
with Mrs. A. L.''iwan. Mrs.
.I. H. Johnson, V\"ahoo, was
present. Mrs. Yale Kess
ler presented the program.
Nov. 13 rneetingwillbewith
Mr.s. _'-ibnl~}! Morris.

table from lett to right are Sondra Honsen,
Janet Honsen and Mrs. John Peterson

From $]75

From $100

fOR EVERYDAY WEAR
...",'ho io,1<e.,.vod.,weo, ".,.,.
.,.i'" 'h. 'on.~n"on,,1 I.g '.nll'h,

~o:,kk~'" .~;~;';:'; :::.11 1,,, om<••

Jo<kO.CO",o",.d Sh"lIlo
",ol(II--T .•l<i'l, .harl.I_.....
.1...... I".._ftom

about the Krusemark chil
dren.

The cake, which was
baked by Mrs. Art Greve,
was cut and served by Mrs.
Arnold Brudigam and Mrs.
Ureve. Mrs. Alvin Vosteen
and Mrs. Elwin !'ielson
poured. Hosting the event
were Mr. and Mrs. Hannie
Krusemark and Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Frey. Brenda
and Gary Krusemarkregis
t.ered guests and Marcia
and Merle Krusemark ar
ranged gifts and cards.

Mrs. Louis Hansen, Mrs.
Cliff Baker and Mrs. Wil
lis Meyer were in charge
of the serving tables. As
sisting in t.he kitchen were
Mrs. Art Longe, Mrs. Ar
vid Samuelson, Mrs. Bob
Hansen, Mrs. Arnold Ham
mer, Mrs. Hilda Kientz,
Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mrs. Al
vin Longe, Mrs. RoBie
Lon g e, Mrs. John Ritz,
Mrs. Wendell Korth, Mrs.

full Comfort for Every Occasion

From $325

From $]25

'Jock~o'!®

UNDERWARDROBE

FOR ACTIVE SPORTS
".ar ,nu~ ,",oolh ~!l1 ng
Jo<~OY bcond Sho'" Mode
wi1h ..<lUI". Jo,k•• loalu, ••
o. <om!od ,nlU'on,.

ma"y.ltOrl,mOn io.i.la"tomou.
Ja(kflY b,ood loog._ All the
"amlOTI l"alu'", ot Jock• ., plu,
down'!o·lho·anklll' .....,'nlh.

Insulate ti!nd Add Comfort Too!

MEN! bf:ing YJur comfort
problems to our

COMFORT CLINIC

Ed Krusemarks Mark

Silver Anniversory
A social evening was held

Oct. 21 al Pender Fire Hall
lo honor Mr. and Mrs. f';d
Krusema rk on their ~ilver

wedding anni ver sa ry. About
:250 guests from Wake
field, Wayne, Pender,
[';mersoo, Winside. Thurs
ton, Bancroft., Norfolk,
('arroll, \\ R lthill, Hosalie,
Laurel, I incoln, Omaha,
Sioux ('ity, .Sl. Charles,
M inn., and Sioux Falls,

'S. D., were present.
M1"s. Mila Jean Samuel

son was in charge of the
shorl progra m A "This Is
Your Life" skit, written
by Mrs. Hannie Kruse
mar k and Marcia Kruse
mark, was presented by
ch,jldren and relatives of
Lhe ('ouple. Mrs. Art Longe
gave an original reading

THE CARROLLINERS, 4· H Club sponsored this
booth ot the Carroll Woman's Club fleo circus
Saturday from 5 to '9 p.m. Shown behind the

I
I

\.
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SHOTGUN

$6950
NO MONEY DOWN

$6.00 P"IMonth

A beautyl Fast ha~merless odion ~ith lid.
ejection, Cro.. bolt l>a/ety. Trigger mu,' be re
leosed and pulled / reach .hal..P1ull:/.d.....
copocity from S .h II. to 3, S•• III .. ......'

Won Loll
I~~ IZi
15''1'' l~

15 '13
IS 13
14 It
l~ It
H 14

nOW HoII' fhll.. 'I 19
llirh 1C0r"'- Bonnie Fre,.,lll14lnd

tSO: \\hltl ·\WIY. SSO Ifld ISIS. :

Spripgfi,e~~:.i_
MODEL 67
12 Gauge'-

Outter Ou,teto
"'lleyKetl
luckyrour
lucky"""" ......
Jolly Four
Whirl ,",way.
FourJ'lnk.

at LinCOln•. ·tln zone. I...
n... compet d I each ..
rrou~ In til.. In olllev nt.

HUNTING KNIFE

s:. '98'
lIoas.. " hon<kbo~ XL !
steel,blade; tang CfiKl~diOn'l
Leather belt.1icotIL I ~,

I First 'to Gam~'es-then

GO HUNTING!

Bag more birds with this easy-swinging
pump gun! Special alloy steel barrel has
one-piece ventilated rib and 2·bead sights.
Rich walnut finished stock. 1'2 or 20 gauge
in full or mod. choke, .410 in full choke.

25-511) ItC

Hiawatha Slid~Action Deluxe Shot9,un I

M:EY S8·495
O()WN . .

HIT 'N MR...';.
(UMMUr--1I ¥

I'.'on Loll
W" LOlt L10cemeiu Inc. l' 7

" 10 B.n Fronklln 22 "22 JO '>1>erry'. 20 J'

Sturdy cotton duck with 24
elostic shell loops, cigare"e
pocket. Sizes S, M, L -=-,

NO MONEY DOWN
$6.00 P.r Month

Carr Imflletn-nl W:; L~:
Dahl Ratlremept 381ft
C"o'yeIlAuto 36 20
Sw.n·MeL.•• n 36 20
Stah Nat. B.nk 32 2.
Wayna U.,.ld 30 26
~~~B.~r ••nhou" 28 28

,Andy'a PI'II 2::~
F'lut N.tlonal Bank 6 . ~O

~".~I~o~e~~:~: I~p~.h::~ 29~~: .P~u~6~1~~

SATURDAY NI1"t: ,COUPLE!)
WOO L.od

n.nl.l.·Moh, 28~ n%
n.ck.Mab.n 21 13
vol.t.... m••Trout-m.n 26 14
Ohon...fo.n-Lec..... 25 15
Oall·611rt 23 11
Wllle , ••1'opp 23 11
Sod.n.Kruelu 23 11
John.oo.Jenk. 22 18
Roblo.on.Aurlch 21 19
P1nkelm.n.McGO'IO',n 20 20
Echteokamp.F'rlllul 19'~ 2~
J.nk•.WlIlul 19 21
Lvtt.Hupp 18 2~

M.u-Nel'on IT 23
OunkltlU.Jenkl 16 H
Ilenlln~M.nn IS 2"5
Lounlln-Key 15 2S
Libell&'ooo-Olll&'berl 15 25

~b"~~~.j~~~:an ~~;~
Hllh ICOtU: Lelll Mill., 209 eOO

563: Don Lult 223 end 608: Will.fI_
Topp 614 Ind 195•.

BUSINf.s> MEN'S

Wa

......_'.~.- ~' ...... ~- .''-''-"''':

Jan. 1.
Warner won fI. at at Pon.

_ca. then at Wayo and now

SHOTGUN

$9995

Pump Actian

SHOTGUN

$10495

CHOOSE 12r 20
or ,410 Gauge

World's most dependable! Pumps 5 fast shots.
Ideal for bird hunting and other small game.
Tough scratch-resistant DuPont lifetime ftnish
brings out beauty of walnut stock.

NO MONEY DOWN
$6.00 P.r Month

Fest, dependable 5-shot repeater is Africa".
safari proved I Quick-swinging 12-gauger has
a 28" barrel with full choke. Plug limits
magazine capacity to 2. 1-4" pull.

MODEL 870
'Wingmaster'

WINt:.!/ftST£A
Madel 1200
12 GAUGE

GUN RACK
3-&. MecIo1 $889vr.... _

Fine gift! Cfafted frOID selec:t •
Igmingted ",...gods_ l.ocl.:oble

drawer. Rich walnut finish....-.

Trade Guns at Gambles-Headquarters ·'0;:

That's why we
work so hard'
to gin> you
personal
service. ."

Ilen"s what
the insll~ance
hllsiness is
really all
ahout ...

An Allen boy, John War~

ner,son of Mr. and Mrs
Jim Warner, won the re:
gional Punt, Pass & Kick
contest at Lincoln Satur
day for 13-year-olds. He
and his falher get an ex
pense-paid lrip to division
finals al Bloomington,
Minn., Nov. 11-12.

War.ner, lBO-pounder
eighth grade' boy, scored
33 mpoints in the Lincoln
competition. His nearest
competitor was 3~ points
behind him. -

Doug Sturm, son- of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Sturm
Wayne, had a bad kick"o;
he might have been a win4
ner too, finishing third in
his group with 287 points.
The winner had 306. Sturm
had a good punt and a good
pass in the 12-year-Old
group.

Another zone winner at
Wayne, Mark Hegert, Hart
ington, will 10S0 get a trip
to Minnesota. He and War_
ner will compete in an
area event at a Minnesota
Vikings pro football game
at halftime Nov. 12.

Winners at Bloomington
go to San Francisco for
divisional play - offs. The
winners there go to the na.
tional finals in Miami

Peopk.

Allen Boy Wins
Big PP&K Round

O/lr COIleem ispeople

Pierson Ins. Agency
111 West 3rd

Phone 375-2696

Wayne State's cross
country defeated host Yank4
ton College and two other.
teams in a meet at Yank
ton Saturday, Oct. 21. The
Wileats scored 30 to 44 by
Yankton. 61 by, Southern
State and 90, by Nebraska
\Vesleyan. /

As usual,/ A. D. Benson
led Wayne JJunners, but he
trailed Dare Heffern, who
won as South Dakota Uni
versity's or't\y entry, and
Dennis Lihs_' of Southern.
Heffern's time for four
miles was 20:48; Lihs's,
21:04; Benson's, 21:18.

Larry Kuehl and Jim
Betts finished sixth and
seventh for Wayne, Jim
Forbes and Dennis Kasis
chke, ninth and tenth.

Wayne1s team victory re
versed an earlier meet re
sult, when Yankton edged
the Wileats in a quadrangu_
lar here,

Next action for Coach
Silverberg's harriers is
Saturday in the AAU meet
at Kearney. Nov. 7 the local
runners will attend an Orna4
ha U. meet with Omaha
Peru and If.,' ayne competing:

TRAP
SHOOT

Offer Early Meals
Winside FederatedWom4

en's Club members are
going to be up early Satur
day and Sunday, Nov. 4 and
5. They will serve their
annual hunter's, breakfast
starting at 5 a.m. in the
Winside Legion Hall each
of the fir st two mornings
of pheasant hunting season.
Breakfast will be served
until 11. A single admis
sion priO'e allows one a

-..yariety of choices with no
limit on amount of food
each is allowed.

IZAAK WALTON

LEAGUE

Allen Junior High

Runs Over Emerson
Allen Junior High had a

~uccessful season Monday.
fhe Eaglets won their only

game ofthe season, running
over Emerson 34-6 on the
Emerson field.

. John Warner, lBO-pound
eighth grade pupil from
Allen, was a big factor in
the Allen win for Coach
Leroy Wilch. He ran for
four touchdowns, passed to
another and scored ,two
extra points.

A potent passing attack
pr,oduced several long
gams for Allen, including
a 35~yard pass from War
ner to Jack Hank, a 60
yard pass play from War_
ner to Hank (called back),
a 364yard pass play from
Warner to Duane Mitchell
and other shorter pass
plays.

Mitchell took a pass from
Warner for one extra point
and Craig Blohm ran for the
other Allen PAT. Warner
touchdown runs included 15
yards, 40 yards, 30 yards
and 11 yards.

F:merson's only touch
down ea me on an inter~

cepted pass, Dale McKay
intercepting on the 10 and
running gO yards for the
ta lly.

Wayne Airport

5UNDAY,NOY.S
2:0(1 p. m.

Cross Country
Meet Won· by WS

final Grid Tilts
Scheduled Friday

It docs not S8em possible
but the prep grid season·
is almost over in the area ..
Winside, Wayne and Anen
en wind up the regular
season at home with Wake ...
field traveling.

Friday night games at
7:30 will find Wayne against
Pierce st WSC; Winside
hosting Norfolk Catholic;
Allen c I 05,i ng at ho me
against Emerson; and
Wakefield traveling to
Lyons.

The Wayne Blue Devils
ha ve, a play-off tilt with
West Point scheduled•.De
tails were worked out Tues
day und are contained in
a separate article.

I,

Pheasant Season i~'
State Open Saturday

Another pheasant season
again t,he longest in th~
nation, opens in Nebraska
Saturday, Nov, 4. It will
not close until Jan. 21 and
will include a special hen
season Jan. 1-21 in this
section of the state.

Shooting hours are one
half hour before sunrise to
sunset. Daily bag limit is
four birds and possession
limit 16 birds.

There is plenty of cover
but few birds as no one is
predicting a big season.
Mail carriers, and others
who travel extensively in
rural areas. report Wayne
County and counties around
Wayne do not seem to have
many birds this year.

A lot of out~of-st,atehunt
er': ate expected to visit
tnis pa rt of lhe state and
;,ther parts for the season
~dth an extra4heavy contin
gent this weekend. They
may need more skill than
ever in order to bag limits
according to some hunter~
in the area.

When illness strikes, there's no time to (ook

at the clock. You need help. Your regis
tered pharmacist is on hand to serve you

to fill doctor;' prescriptions promptly, accu

rately. Around the clack, you can olways
depend on your pharmacist.

We help your doctor
guard your health

Northeast Baseball

Association Elects
Northea st Nebraska

Baseball Associationelect
ed officers the past week.
Louis Pohlman, Stanton, is
new president, succeeding
Leo Jordan, Carroll. Ed
ward Pekny, Howells, is
new secretary -treasurer
replacing Norris Weible·
Wayne. '

Jordan and Weible re
main on the board. other
board members are Ted
Whitcomb, Wisner; Walter
Haschert, West Point·
F r it z Dimmel, Winside;
F' loyd Dawson, Magnet;
C. M. Mader, Plainview;
and Charles Cooper, stan4
t,on.

An annual get-together
will be held this month in
Wayne to honor former
baseball players. Details
will be announced later.

~r=.Iliiii.·~-==iiiIiiiii_~·'U'= -
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Read and Us.
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

Top Sprinter (lIj~

WS( Thi§ lerm

FELIEiR PHA.RMACY
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU

61 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
216 Main SI. Wa_. Nebr. P_ 375-1611

z4!

KEN DUGAN, Wayne State College athlete, is reported to be
one of the fastest sprinters in the nation. He pions exhibitions
before the season comes around. The Los Angeles sophomore
has be~n c1~cked In :9.3 In the 100. H~ is preparing for the 1968
Olympic Trials

Wayne ~'tat.e College has
cheering prospects for
track' next spring with the
enrollment. this fall of a
sprinter who has turned in
regular ::).4 limes in thE'
WO dash.

I\en D:"gan of Los Angeles
chose V\ ayne on the urging
of n i 11 Silverberg, who be
came track and cross CQun
j coach at \\,'ayne S'tate

yf'ar after coaching
aL ~hafter lIigh .~hool.

Bakersfield, C'alif. Thetwo
ran together in several
('nlifornia meets.

Dugan added luster to his
pot.entia I t.hi:,; fa 11 when he
zipped over a GO-yard dis
tanc~; lit.h clockings first
(jf :(J,(I, then :S.~J--tying the
world record. Though un
(Ifficially Limed, these per~

formances even had Silver
hf'rg astonished, and wish
illp; trackseasonwerehere.

Dugan competed in track
:d Crespi High School in
J':ncino, Calif. There he

records of :9.5 in the
:21.0 in the 220 and
in the 440-marks that

s,till stand: His centurY'
tlme ranked him a$ a high
school All...Americatn.

lIe attended Kansas Uni
versity one semester, then
transferred to Pierce Jun
ior College in W'oodland
Hills. !lis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I~enneth J. Dugan, live
fit 544~l Ellenvale. Wood
land Hills, California.

~ince high school gradu
ation, Dugan has improved
all his sprinttimestothese

:9,4 in the 100
, in the 220, and :46.5
ln the 440.

The transplanted Cali
fornian has been !training
seven daY5 a we~k--even

wit h the te mpqratures
lately around freez1ing. His
main effort now is /im
provi~ acceleration, and
extendmg the distance of
acceleration.
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! Mrs. V e r n La,r" on, :,
Wayne, soffered a f B.C
~ured hip friday after 'ton
when she fell on the at e t.
$he is a patierlt in. he
Wayne lIa-spital. :

She had gone to the hos~

~itaJ to Visit a friend but,
bhe (riend was asleop !SOI
Mrs. LaTson decided to,gQ
downtown. At Third, and'
¥ain she was crossing tho
$treet from north to ,south.
, ~arting with the groen
light, she nolic cd that it had
changed to yellow so she
turned to go back to the

. curb. As she turneq, 8h~

fell, breaking her Jeft hip.

~
n ambulance was callcdi.L" I'

, en who had seen the m~e:~: i
p. I ! ! <I

; Monday Mrs. Larson un"'l ~ I
derwent surgery, a pin AbAj , i

:~ eP~~Cee~ti;dhe{o ~i:·h9S !I
Pjitalized a week or mor~.

ing o.n 'stain and'iore, nat. thot. mUCh. tallir t ~ !
the othen Leh ~o rlghLore SUlan Cook",.J Ii
Hoyden, Or RUl5tttl, Bruce Oickf-nlon; back r ,
Rover 8,n9hon and 80b 'Iorson I

\

trade cars. We need '
we will pay Top

,

Ford or 1 Mercury.

Schulz, Sc rlbner, werf'
guests. '

Monday MiT. and Mrs.
G. U. Schnitr, Bancroft,
were dinner guests at Ivan
Nixons. Mrs. Claytonstall_
iog returned to Lincoln
Wednesday arter a short.
visit with relatives.

Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Nixon and their guest,
Mrs. Dora r-.;ixon, Munden,
Ka., were dinner guests in
the Merlin Nixon home,
West Point" in hon'or of
Ma r c i 11' s birthday. Mr".
Dora Nixon went La the
Virgil Nixon horne, Beem
er, for a visit.

Mr. and. Mrs. Me r lin
Nixon and children, West
Point, were supper ,guests
Thursday in the Ivan Nixon
home. Mr. and Mrs. Dlenn
Cooper a nd Glenda, Ban
croft, were also guests.

Loyal Women's class,of
the Christian Church met
in the home of Mrs. Lydia
McGuire Thursday after
noon. Mrs. C. V. Agler
and Mrs, Maurice Olson
were co-hostesses.

In honor of Linda',s birth
day Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Turner entertained at din
ner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Turner and !.aIr\ily,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fred
rickson lind daughters,
Frances Turner. Sioux
City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Turner, Wayne.
• Thursday Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Nelson, Carthage,
S. D., and their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Flor
ine and Lesa, Ventura,

The Wayne I Neb,liS' 1--------..,..------,.,.·11
('aUL, spent the day wU~r
Wakefield ralallv'es. 'l' ,ex'!'
were dinner guests ofM:r8'~:

~'Iara Nelson, visited M's. I

l.eda 1I0imberg in Woko.. 'i
~ie Id .'Iospltal, Mr. Gndl
!'/rire. Hoy Sundell and Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Gustahonl
and were supper gUe'stsilin
~he HaYllJond I"orl,,,.'
~om.e, Wayne. .. I
.! Mrs. Ernest Pllckor to~
tjurned Sunday nflcr"sp ~..
ilng II week In Ule" , fS',

"oraro 'Packerhomo.O a.!
ha.

is the time to

and Lots of Them. So

when buying a 1968

Now

Cars

Thomsen's Honored
Mr. and Mrs. LloydH.oe

ber and sons were among
the large group of rela
tives who surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Thomsen
\V edne sday to eel e bra t e
their 35th wedding alUli
versary of Oct, 23. Mrs.
Roeber baked and dec
orated a four-lier cake.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Draghu and
daughters were guests in
the Raymond Burns home,
Laurel, as a belated -ob
servance for the birthday of
Mr. Burns. The Duane
Burns family, Grand Is
land, also were present.

Mr. and Mrs. LeoSchulz
were guests Wednesday
evening in the Mrs. Gus
Schulz home where Mrs.
Hattie Mflyer. California,
is visiting. Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Schultz and Elton

FORD
STRIKE ·
:OVER

~,

of Winside, Melvin of Car~

roll and Raymond of Gold
en. Colo.; three daughters,
Mrs. Ernst (Valdal Eck_
man, Hoskins, Mrs. Lloyd
(He len) Meyers, Oska
loosa, la., and WOva. Win
side; a brother, E. A. (Petel
Morris, Winside; two sis~

ters, Mrs. Emily Jenkins,
Carroll, and Mrs. Jane Ed
wards, Wayne; 18 grand
children, nine great grand
children and numerous
nieces and nephews.

NEW 1968 FORDS AND MERCURYS

We Still Huve Some New '1967!Fonls 'Left.

WORTMAN AqT CO.
Y_r Ford - Mercury IDeoler ,. i: .:,,,);j'',l.,t'I ..",:.

119 East Second St. .1 QI1e ,37. !!3~:H
j ,~. I' 1;l.._~ ,

by Mrs. W.Uu. Ring
Phon. 217·2'20

Will Be Rolling' Off the Prqduction

Line Again.

CAST MEMBERS' not In oth~r sc~nes ioi"~d
thos~ with lead rol~s in posing with Director
Dr, H~len Russell after "Bad Seed" was pre"
's~nte4 ot WSc. The girls on the leh ore stond-

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

,Ru~ner Not $0 Fast .
C~:rl Owc,zarzak, former

WSC. athlete who won a
trJ-sltate ,marathon, wa IS

reported by daily papers
to' have won n 26-mile 385
yard" run in 1 hour 55 sec
onds. The Herald followed
thl.report. Readers call.
ed attention to th~ Impos
sibility .of this. A· eheek
showed the run was
probably inaB'out2'hours 50
minutes and. 5'5 seconds.
C a a I; h Silve'rherg, who,
handles the cross cou~ti'y I

team.atWSC,saidtheworld '
mar-Btion record is aro.un.d
2 hour 19 mi·nutes~ Second
place. n the marathon at
Falls City, was timed in
2 hours, 53 minutes and
56 seconds.

Funeral services for'
Ellen Johnson, 85, wet;e
held OCt, 2&, at Bressler
Funer-al Home, Wakefield.
Miss Johnson died Oct. 25
at t\orfolk.

P a s:(o r Fred Jansson,
Wakefield, and· Pastors
Paul Backlund and Oscar
MOlinder, stromsburg" of
ficiated at the rites. Mrs.
Malcom Jensen sang "As
Pilgrims in This World"
and "Saf~ In The Arms of
Jesus." Mrs. Marvin felt
was accompanist. P a 11
bearers were Joe Ander
son, Reynald Anderson,
Levi Helgren, ReubenJohn
son, Fred Lundin and Rus_
sell Wenstrand. Burialwas
in Wakefield Cemetery.

Ellen Johnson, daughter
of''\lr. and Mrs. JohnJohn
son, was born June 14, 1882
in Sweden. She came to
\merica with her parents

and two sisters, Hilda and
:\nna. They mad e t~ir

home in Wakefield. Mis,
Johnson joined W-akefield
Evangelical ('ovenant
('hurch in l~llG. Twent)
years .ago she moved to
,"-'tromsburg to reside in
\1idwesl ("ovenant Home.
ShE' was the last known
survivdr of her family.

Those who attended the
funeral from out-of~own

included Mrs. Ida Fleet
wood" Stromsburg, former
ly of W~kefie.ld, and Gust
t...nde-r"son, Stromsburg.

Final Rites For
Ellen Johnson
Held at Wakefield

Funeral Services
For Sarah Jenkins
Held at Carroll

Funeral services for
Mrs. Sarah Ann Jenkins,
78, were held Nov. 1 at
nethan)' Church, Carroll.

,Mrs. Jenkins died Oct. 10
at Winside.

Rev. Gail Axenofficiated
at the rites. Milton av.·ens,
accompanied by Dorothy
Rees, sang "Abide With
\-1e" and "The Old Rugged
Cross." Irwin, Tom,
Howard and John Morris
and Merlin and Morris Jen
kins were pallbearers.
Burial was in Bethany
Church Cemetery.

Sarah Ann \Iorris,
da ughte r of John and Ellen
Hoberts Morris, was born
Dec. G, 1888 at Wymore.
:\ebr. The family moved to
Cherry 'County in 1891 and
to Wayne County Sept. 213,
lR~9.

She was married Jan. I,
Fl08 to Albert D. Jenkins.
The c,ouple spent eight
yea r s ,at Ca r ro}l and 12
years at Peetz, C010. They
returned toCarrClll in 1928.
\-Ir. J'enkins died in
Februa.'ry, 1964 and in 1965
Mrs. Jenkins movedtoWin~

side. q
She iwas also preceded

in death by her parents, two
brothers and two grand_
childrltn. Survivors include
(our sons, Lewis and Roy

Way ('ha
21 21

lR2 f) 1
ii.1 223

l:J4 98
12 2G
4 12
o
J

12 1U
3
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terattack, all onth;'ground!,
put Wayne ahead, 19.16 8$
Singleton rushed 14 yards,
Chadron lost a fumble ...
tho followi.ng IPckoff. but
avenged this .bobble four
plays later when Clyd.
Pryce piracy of a Trick..
ler aerial. ~

Turman onnected !wittil
end Dean P, IseI on a~IOng
bomb beyond the W, yoe
defens'e, but defe.nslye aJ(..
back Qoug Radtke filIally
stopped Pa)ser' on the nin~

after 62 yards. Winchell
reached the gqal on a one
yard plqnge four plays later
to give Chadron a 22-19
ed§e.

''jgain Trickier directed

~a Jj~ :r~cdlu;i~~a,~l~gl~ion~;
kic~~ return of 19 yards,
a h-in of 23, and his TO
run 6f 22. Grubaugh kicked
for a 26-22 lead.

\t\'.i3.yne tackle Handy
Cordes blocked a ('hadron
punt and recovfOred it on
the Eaglp- 11. A pena lty
set Wayhe back to the U; •
hut that ani) lengthpned
Singleton''', 'I'D run on the
next play. Grubaugh made
it 13-22.

Moments later ('hadron
lo.st a fumble on its Pl,
<l nd Wayne ma rked up ito
fina I La lIy in five play&
with TricklH's one.yard
sneak. Grubaugh converted
again for '10-22, with 3:39
left.

Turman took to the air
and moved the Eagles to
the Wayne 10 from the
kickoff, aided by two Wild_
cat penalties. Winchell
pas:-.ed the last 10 yards
to Yost, and Heitz kicked
the final point, 1:17 left.

Stati<:,tics:

Lindner Gets Double
Credit for Tackling

Iia r r y j.indner; junior
defensive player (or Wayne
High School, should get
double credit for tackling
in the Laurel game. He
had as many tackles and
assists as the next two
men combined.

~,indner, who is battling
Bernie Ringer as top tack~

ler, had 14 tackles and
:2 as:-.is!:-.againsttheBears.
The next two men were
credited with 11 tackles
and ;1 assists.

Fir st down5
Hushing yards
Pas"ing yarus
Heturn vards
Passes 
('omplet.ed
Intercepted by
Punt<:,
Punt a ve rage
Fumbles lo"t
l'en3!l v va rds

Charles l'arlson, Dixon,
is one uf the successful
archers in :\ebraska's
archer deer hunt, accord
ing to the "late game com_
mission, ('arlson is
credited with downing a
whitetail deer with a bow
and arrow. So far, 211
hunter:-; have kilIed deer
with bow~ and arrows. The
season last.s until Dec. 31
with ntne days off Oct. 28~

:\C}\'. ;) (for the firearms
depr season.

Dixon Man Gets Deer

Herp is the way the rest
of the chart lo~ke'd with
tackles first. and assists
next: (Jordon Jorgensen
7-1; Keith \\arrelman 6-4;
Bernie Binger 6,:,1; Don
.'~kokan 1-4; Lavern Brown
1-1; [) <J II g .\-1 a II r e r 3-1;
\'aughn horth 2-1; Dave
Hoberte., 2~n;

Steve herll-3; DougRit_
ze 1-2; Steve Mrsny 1-0;
D a v e n row n 1-0 ; Lynn
l.essmann 1_0; Hick Burt
1-11; Jerry Titze 1-0; Dan
,"-'utherland (Ll; Ueorge Ey~

non 11-1; and Hand.y Helgren
(l-l.

A GOOO "STIFF-ARM was ali it took for lynn ~n 1111 to
get past a laurel defender in the fourth" quarter of Wedaesdor

.. night's tilt against tb.e Bears" lessman~lushed ~or a net total
of 51 yords and cought two posses for ., rards.o the game.
IPhoto by Jeanne Wlioriow I , ;'~

~'

t-'

Phone 375-3325

MAKE A DATE

FOR EXPERT

TRACTOR CARE

1l1te-rnaton.. stl!lrte-rs. etc.

LeRoy Ruppert has iust

graduated from a wl1ek', spe

cialiled electrical

school on tractor g~er .. ton,

WITH US .

SERVICE IS A

PROFESSION!

NOT A SIDELINE

be identified. HHS ployers shown are Dayid
Lucht (661, Steve Samuelson 1881 and Do reid

Hively 1831

H6 West 1st Street

RICK HANK gained five yo.d. on this ploy
for Allen against Hartington. Kevin Hill is Np.
2~ for Allen and Alan Smith is No. 42. The
Eagle making the block on the left could not

W S W·ld . W·ld W· wise, the rushing gameayne tate I cats In, I In; produced its second best
tota I of the yea r.

Earn Second Spot in Nee for Year Aiding the ground attack
were the 140 yards by

20, a learn that lA'aynebeat, freshman halfback Sam
.12-27. ,'-It. ('loud ha~ to- ....;ingleton, whoscoredthree
laled 124 point.ed to (il by touchd()wn~. and the 12~J

its opponenL~. uy ~ophomore halfback
Scouting reports indicate Jerry Luedtkc-~seasonrec-

st. Cloud is big and fast-- ords for both.
probably ll~ formidable a The vic.,iling Eagler,
foe as Wayne ha,<, faced struck first with a firsl-
this year. quarter field goa I by H.ick

"We will have lo be Heitz from the 2iJ-yard line.
quick, and we can't make \\ arne made it C-3 as full-
many --or any - mistakes '~iJ:>ack Bob Morlan baltered
against ....;t. Cloud." (oacll 1,') yards in the second
Jermier :-.aid. "I hope we canto. ('hadron reversed
are at full strength physi- the lead when quarterback
caily, and I wisn we had .~like \\ inchell and back
a few of thp injured regu- Larry Yost teamed on a
lars." (j:2-yard pass playandHeitz

The condiUon of starting kjc~ed for a 10-1; ma~gin.

quarterback .'-):leve Gunther, \\ ayne r'ecovered a ( had-
who t.wisted a knee earl, ron fumb~e of a punt return
in the Chadron, appeared on the Lagle ,1S and pre-
favorable Monday. (''';0. 2 sently regained the lead
quarterback ('huck Trick- on another Morlan jaunt
ler piloted t.he tea m most of nine ya rds. Don Gru-
of the way again:-.t ('hadron haugh kicked for a l1-lfJ
and got powerful result:-. half advantage.
from the ground game- Two \\ ildcat fumbler, lost
:1R~ yards. That experience in the third perino <;et up
paired withC'unther's a go-ahead ('hadron touch-
i[lg threat, may d.own, run by quarterback
\\a.yne against .....'t. ('loud. j irn 1urman for 15 yards.

Trickier pas~ed on 1.\ 11 l'hc cO[lver:-.ion fai!l~d and
t. i rn e:-., completed four (hadron led, l(,-l:l.
against the l':agles. Ut.her- \n R-J~y,lrd \\ildcatroun-

Brandstetter Impl. Co.

SCHOOL NEVER ENDS

SERVICE SPECIALISTS

{7;(,;, ,,; &. rw<1i;Y IAn/

LEROY RUPPERT
4~" _~¥d''''/i <Y'ffP~~-/ a,/,;,,,,,,,,£,-/

NIt"Mhwn~NV tuf;I~N~1J/rou/",~nl; ('t('1/I'.Ui (1.-"

For Our John 'Deere

DELCD-REMY AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
a'lwl -I'k

IllIilNI. 11()lo~.J .'J:.n,,,. 7millill7 .!J!~"7..nm

Weather~hardy fans pro
bably did not. mind the cold
and the wind Saturday night
a s they watched Wayne
S;.ate and Chadron state bat
tle for second place in the
Nebraska COllege Confer
ence.

They wenl home warmed
by the 4[)-2~J viclory \Vayne
pulled out after seeing the
lead change hand no less
than seven times. II three
touchdown spree ~ in the
fourth quarter salted the
game away for Wayne·-and
with il, o.;econd spot in the
Nee.

At the same time h.ear
ney was belting lIastings,
48-0, to claim the co.nfer~

ence title witha4-CJrecord.
Wayne finisheJ at '{~1;

Chadron, 2-2; Peru, 1-:'1;
Hastings, 0-4.

Wayne has two more non
conference games on the
slate-the first this Sat
urday aflernoonat 2 o'clock
in Wayne's Memorial Sta
dIum. 1111" loe is St. Cloud
Stale of Minnesota, unde
(eated in seven games.
Among the Iluskie vict.imr,
was Moorhead .'-ltate, 2H~

""Un.i1;ed V
Delco
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MOVIE CLASSIC :::
SATURDAY'"

,-' 10:25 P.M.
'1

"MAGNIFICENT 7"

Yul Brynner In
Steye M,.Que.n Color

KMEG

Social Security M n
Makes Regular I~it

Hobert Swan,fie1dr pre
sentative of the Norfol 'So
cia I Security Admini tra
tion office, willbeinW YOe
Tuesday, Nay. 7, at the
cnurthouS(' rrom 1 0 3
p.m. to lalk lo anyone who
has queslion~ or needs b,elp
on ~"A or Medic,are rob
lems.

Il is not neces!Yar, to:
make an I1ppointmen. If:
not possible to see wan
in \'oayne, ('ounlyresi ents i
may visit the Norfol of
fice weekdays with or ith-l
out. appointments. ' ;,

lO~. Methodist
:2~th and DougLas,
('ity, la. 5,1104.

In a telt'phone con"versa·
tion Monday, lht, lIarmeier
youth report pd he i:-; getting
Hounn ~1ethodisl lIospital,
-';ioux ( ity, with a whpel
chair. "'taff mt'mber-s art'
helping: him It'arn (0 walk
wit.h crutches.

His shattered fout "[lOUW
bE' wholp again but the
healing process will be
slow, he said. Ill' added
that he wa,>gra!.efulforthi..,
as lh('re had b('en a period
of sever.1i u<-J)-'S when sr(}
cia list-. wpre not surf' lhe}'
could "'av,' his big loco

'\ccording 10 ~)ermis, hf'
will be in !.ht, hospita 1 a
week and possibly two
more .. He is .ge~ting ,mall
from friends and apprc p

ciates it. Iris address is:
Dennis lJarmeier .. Hoom

Carroll Youth's
Injuries Heal

[)ennis llarmpjH, -.on or
\1r. and \1rs. IInrold Ilar
mt·ier, t'arroll, will nClt.
losE' his toes or any parl
of his foot. lip will requir'e
a lengthy rf'cuperatiOin
period, howP\f'r, his foot
being shattpred by a chem
ical bla"! in his homf> oet.

Always perfect ...
ready-to-wear Fingernails

bY~

I

ACROSS FROM COLLE E
YQur Cosmetic Head~ua rs

•Also Andrea Lashes

The C(jot or 'rnlJdhen
usualiJ feeds un plants and
insecl" nf'<l r ..,!Jure, but TJlay
dive 10 .J11~fo()t (Lepths al
tim"s.

\\ inn (' r" \\ ('rf' c!Lns('n
from almo-.I I,ll pupils at
I>i.\on for 1)1\' ILdluw(>pfl
co.., 1 u m p pil r t.\ .J Ill' sdo)' .
rhert· WPfI' ,,0 rnan\ chiJ
drpn in COS(IJlnt> it \Va!>
imrossiLle tf) ~P!. tlll'l1\ all
togPlher fur;] pictufl-'.
~ \-\ inner-. we're rw [Ilpd for

pach or Ihe fOllr room".
Scver<ll other" \\'('r~ con·
<;idf'rpd bUl Oflh fir..,!.
place WE'rv /!;l\ ("n.

In lowe r r(jOIn, I la le
\\ hit~, rir-.t gr.Jd",drpc-"pd
.1"; d rna n [rorn \\;1 r -. \'\ Of!;

,;{'('und and third g;rade,
"hplll'Y I'rl>~cotl :1" ,\ black
Cll. In llif' to!, two r(jom~

thl' kid" r\',Jlh pulled a
..;,witch, !.e.\nn I ubber-.IPdt
\\inning first :1'; ;In old m3n
for the f i ft h gran£' and
('harks !'l,ler" ,IS an In
dian maidf'n winning fir';t
for the ..,ixth g-rade.

Parties were held ineach
of the room~ foll()wing the
costume judging".

Dixon Winners for

Halloween Selected

SHOW
WATCH THE

3:30 p.m.
Weekdays

THURSDAY·

"YOU'R E IN THE
NAVY NOW"

.:..- Gary Cooper

FRIDAY

"STARK BLUFF"
I

KMEG • Channel 14
CBS

$MONEY
MOVIE$

WIN CA$H

or else the part was per
fect for her.

A lesser role did not
detract from 'the "e(f9rt by
Marjorie Frechette,' who
portrayeeJ a grief_stricken
mother of a murdered boy.
She had··turned to alcohol
"and was ~lore than slight
ly' inebria·led while o'n
stage. Like Miss Wach_
h?\ltz, s.he dominated ma~y
oq the scenes she W<l'i In

with her characterization,
one ()f the slronger onCs in
the play.

\rne :\.els.on was, vcr..,
good as a sister-Jom(nated
brother who ju.;;! want I,d
her to shut up. Bob Pier
son the father of the mur

derer-child had a minor
role but it was well handled.

('laudi<l Thomas wa!>
made up t u look like a
prirn :lod. "Iight)v Sc:ltter
hrainprl o.,chool tpa,hpr and
.;;he pla)ed il to the hilt.

~(~tJ,,~\ i(t~~I~d'i,~:,u~Ut~l:
cJrrif'd it off in a profes
sional manner, which i~

ju<,l what was requirt'd.
Larry Larsen as the [ather
of the murderer!' boy wa"
properly concprned about.
his drunken wife; Bruce
Dickinson wa s good a s the
gta8.dfather of the liar-kill
y;r eight.~year-old; and
,{oger Bengtson had a wa lk·
bn role as mpssenger.

Eon "'V.'achholz and (.Ieff)
.\If'lis dr:-,t'f\'e cunsider
:-ihlf' cfellit for technic.lI

,d i r I' c I () r :1 nd a -.:-. i :-.la nt.
Brad I'·ord and .'->t.pv(' Mill-
nil'! wpre ..,tage m:::lnagers
\\ith Hog;er Bengtsun,
J. a r r y La r sen, f3 r u c e
Pf->a..,e, Bo.b :lierson.. ~Yike
f{eese, ~ rpd V,iglngfon,
I\f'n Dugan, Arne ;\elson
,lnd Blak(' (He-'('jfl (If] tIll'

cr l
' ''.

hoe \ (' r W:t.., rp"'jlnn
"ih!p [or the -.ptt ing de
serve" IllllCh credit. (}nc('
:tKdin "tag"ing Wac, pxcpl
lent. \-\ ith a view out the
window to the houseacros<.,
the s t r eel, a split-level
aparlment and a well-plan
ned layllut, the scener)
contributed much to the
effectiveness of the pIa)'.

Paint crew members
were S·h a ron Cleveland,
Linda Knoebel, Claudia
Thomas, Bev Fullner and
Debbie \1cC·lure. Linda
Garvin was property mis~

tress and I\ath} \1isfelt,
I,vnn Froid and l.inda
Mines property crew.
('hris Hoger as costume
mistress was assisted b)
(' onni e ~chmuecker and
Judy /ohnt'r on the cos
t Ull1e crew.

"usan ('oak was publici
It\ chairman assisterl b\
(; I" () r g i a \\ achhollz, San~

dra ""'pellman, Mary \\ elke
and \1arjorie Frechette.
House managers were Deb
bi e \1 c C I u rea nd .\Ia f\

\\ (' Ike. .
(Jnce again the makeup,

lighlin costuming and
:,ound WPfe im-
portant pa rts of a \\ .,,(
production. Once again the
behind-the.scenes worker~

ca me through in tor fash
ion to equal the work oft.he
on-:-.cene performerc-.

\\ith so much talent
shown already, it is obvio'J"
pla\·-goers in the area art'
in [or another season of
entertainmf'nl. .\ E' xt Jt-
trd.ct illn is lonight at
Eight" Der. :1~,) with a
comedy, "\ly Sister ~:ileen"

ahd the children's produc
tion of "-\Iice in \\ onder
l;;<nd·· being two more must·
see events coming up.

were T r a c y ~tc:duffiE:,

\' erlin Hanson and Darcy
H a r d e r. F or the upper
rooms the wirmers were
Rita McAuliffe, BrainJohn
son and R~nee \Vallin.

W a1e State College's
d ram depar;tme.nt ina~.

gurate a new season of
stage productions in im
pressive fashion the first
of this week. "Bad Seed,"
by Maxwell Anderson, was
presented four times byan
other of Dr. Helen Rus
sell's well-chosen casts.

Tn the female leads,
Susan Cook and Julie Hay
den bore theburdenofmost
of the lines. Miss Cook
\\'a s lhe eight-yea r-old who
wa.'> ;J compulsive and
c)f-'Vf'r "liar and murderer_
Her mother (Miss Hayden)
wa S <.l distraught woman
who feared o.;he knew why
her dallghter could not help
being what "he was.

rho <., e who rpmf'rnber
\1is<., (ooh a 0:., a fairy "cpk·
ing wing .... in "-';Ippring
/lP;Jut\" will find it liard
! (j vi" 11:.l I i 'I (' hl'r a -. a
'; c h P fll i n I.': lit 1 1(' lia r
Tflurdpr('r. "I ho'-,(· WIlli say,

H<Jrl .'-l(~pd·' will have no
I r II IJ b I e at :l II. :---h(· ha s
shown ;J ver"alilit)' in
living her r()le~ no matter
ho\\ varied. J.yen when
action was ebewhere while
"fw was on the big sLage,
dIe neve r forgot or let
the audiencf' forget that
"h" was juc,l an eight-year
old, misunderslood child.

'lis-. llayden ha,; had
rokc, calling for equal
13. 1(' n I, out,,\.d.nding one

to mind being a ....
In 1 hf~ ( or n
"he pL;yed <i

'il ohviou'" g"ood
1.;1c,1,· If] :1 fine hornp in
'll;Jd "Pf·d,· whell c,he

hlpw ill'r S!ll' wa",
m()-.t t:oTI\incing as ()newho
W:l" hlowing IIPr "tack, -",he
lookf'd, :lnd l()ved"n
1','dLJIl-.t rolf'.

(I[ tIll' Illd I" tlll'llIher<.,

or IIII' (',1 -.1, ."-\tev{'
1;1 \ lor had I h(",t c f'w r-

a cI f' r i7.d ion t 11 f'ort ra \', a
ti:1 flrlytl\;j n who \\:1" Tlol-too_
brlJ--;111 :Jl\d fllJl-t()() ..dulllb.lle

IllI)llt a", l'vil_
,1-' the f' ight.ypa r~

old i r.j and, Ulf'Y 'often
with w()rds:lle did

I'xcellent job of ap
pearing to be :::I bruoding

\vho let ot.hers do
la Iking most. of the time

and knew t.herefore what
was g-oing on at all times.
\ frf'c,hrnan, he shows con
siderable potential for
future W,,( stage efforts.

\ Imus! -.tealing t.he show
at lim"." were t.wo girls
\'dw played older women.
(jporg-ia \\achholtz was a
Ilt'ighblJr frof]) upstair:-., an
arn:llelJr jl..;ychiat.risl-doc
jor-anal.st and brothpr
tt'TldPf. Mi."..,· \\achholtz
wa~ perfect for the part~

Wayne .. State Drama Department in
Successful Start of New Season

on hand to view t.he parade.
Bread Basket Cafe'added

to thp day's evenb bvtreat.
ing the .~·oungster'>::\ box
of candy bars was brought
to the party for all those
in costumes or masks.

In the kindergarten, first
and second grade room
taught by Mrs. Helen Pear_
son, Melanie Gurmarson
won funniest with a hot
dog sa lp, including he r
puppy in a hot dog bun;
Jackie Sherrywas prettiest
as a Dutch gir I; and Charles
Nelson was most original
as a hippie.

\\ inn e r s in third and
fourth grades, taught by
Mrs .. Phyllis Dirks. were
Jed)' and Jeralyn Allvin
as a two·headed woman;
Kristy Peterson as a cat;
and Kelly Kardell as a
witch.

P r i z e s in the lower
rooms for posters (first.
second and third in order)

\lost tip!'r Food5; an' "ea
sonal, "q dr:'lIT feeding ha-'
hit.s with the time
of ypa r.

;1 nil '" Ij c,;J n ( (J I] It f' r :J "

\!OIJC,l' I hi rd;
a TIlJ [nllrl Ii grades,

!)edfl .J:lnke ,I.e, ,j -.pider
fir..,l, 1\1' \ ill \la rO!.7 a c, a
dug ,,('{,o!lrJand La,\ell/off
ka a-. a pumpkin third; ilnJ
fifth and "ixlh grade",·J ra-

I\ra mer a" Hall{irl firq,
( (j rsten" ;J'" .1 ca nni

hal "f'cond and [)oug lalSe
;I" a ..,carecrow third.

\fter jlJd ing-, games
W"rf> plaved. evening
wa.., crJncluded \vilh re-
fre<;hrnf~nts furnished h\
club members and others.-

Zoftka, Tracy Kromer, Greg Car'Stemi and

Doug loge

(' onc ord kiddies cut
capers Tuesday for their
annual IlallO\veen parade.
nIessed with idea 1weather,
the youngsters pa raded
downtown for a costume
contest and then returned
to school for parties. Many
parents and others wer~

CONCORD WINNERS in the Halloween par- onie Gunnarson, Ja~kie Sherry and Charles Nel-
ade Tuesday were 1left to rlght l Kelly Kardell ~

KrlSty Peterson, Jody and Jeralyn Allvln, Mel'

Concord Kiddies ill

Parade for Halloween

and arrive", in (lmaha al
~:S:l. ,\11 flights are ',et
to connect with lIIajor air
line flights out of Omaha.

,>j a rt off f(' .... t ivit if''>. A pa r p

ade uf (fJ<,l'Jrnl'<; wa'" held
for (,he Judge" and tllE:n t.he
group di\'ided acc(Huing t.o
age" for <J fina) judging
b(,rore pri/.e.., wer(' awarrl
(~ ,J•

In till' prp-,choolandkin
d (' f gd f 1(' TI I.;roup, ))a"'a
J:I n k e ,;.., :1 Ilagged)" Ann
Iloll won fi r ..,1, 'I er r.v l\ra
mer a<, a (;yp"y ..,ec()lJ(land
J)iane ,'-llj(~lil <1" !'eter Pan
1Ii i rd; fir'" t ;1 rid "e c (, n d
grade,,>, (urti" ~1arot.z :1'>
il ren~uin fir'>!., ('arman
\ rbka ac- a bunny second

ARE YOU
WATCHING
CHANNEL 141

KMEG· Channel 14
CBS

There are a million
weith of colorful, ex
citing, brand new pro
grams waiting on your

doorstep right now.
In,-ite them in! If
yo~'re not enjoying
the "Kaymeg" fun,
your TV serviceman

con exploin the SiIM

pie steps necesso ry to
rec;eDvot f,,11 TV sen
ice.. lDon·t ~,"!'1i$S aneth...
e.:doy of Channel ~4.

West·Central Back on
Schedule for Region

West~( enlral Airlines i::.
back on schedule after a
week in which no service
was offered. In some ways,
the new sclwdule is more
convenient f(lf 1,\ aVTle areH
residplll·,

rhe ~\irline sli-.pended
service for a week lo
wint.erize II re ~

sumed wit.h direct-
to~\\ a voe service from
Omaha as fl new feature
this

Mrs. .Johnson, who
handles ticket sales at the
Wayne Airport, reports the
schedule calls for leaving
Omaha at 7:(1;) a.m. instead
of 7:511, and arriving in
Wayne around iJ,. nt,her
flight s include one t,hat
leaves Wayne at7:1!Ia.rn.
and arrives in (Jrnaha at
R:4S, going by way of Nor
folk, ('olumbu", and Lin
coln. A third leaves Wayne
at 1:311 in lhe afternoon

COSTUME WINNERS lor upper grode' at the
Winside Halloween party Tuesday were Ileft
to rightl Kevin Marotz, Dean Janke, LoNe11

WINSIDE HALLOWEEN winners for the young Terri Kromer, Darla Janke, Susan Couher,
er grades included (left to rlghtl Dione Suehl, Cormon Vrblta and CurtiS Marotz

Therp wer,· 111';" V()\.lng·
ster" in co'>lu,me and man)
ot.her-. in regillar clothing
at the IV inside Federated
Woman'.., {Iub Ilulloweell
party Tuesdav night at. Ihe
'';'iinside Auditorium. A..,
many or more adlllt" a!.
t.ended iust to walcll tilt
fun.

Mrs. James ('hristenSelJ
read a Halloween ..,tory to

Winside Party
Attracts Many



A...t Now Is
the nme to

Go Hunting f.r I

One of. Our

A-l USED
CARS

66 Mercury MOlltclalr:
'1·1, 2-cfoor hcrdtop, Std.
tr.n,., r.dlo.

NEW
67 Mustang ,

2-door h.rdtop, v .. .."h,.,
.utom.tlc:. r.dlo.

,$995 I

67' Ford Galaxie 500
:~':.,'~~~' t;w~::-~:::
pow.r ,t.erlng .nd br.k".
automctlc, r.dlo.

67 'Mercury
4-d., Capir, y., .nllne,'
luton,.tlc, r.dlo.

63 Valkswapn
2-door, G.. H••t.r I Radl..

63 Ford Galaxie 500
V-I, .lItom.tic tr.ft.",I...
lion, 4-door.

"'-dr., green, ,"cylinder,
dick with overdrly., ,ir
conditioning.

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

63 Rambler'

66 Ford Galaxie 500 !
4-door, VI, pow.r ,t••rl",.
rcdia.

6J Fard LTD·
2-dr. Hardtop; Full Powe"
Air Conditioning. ·1

64 Fard Custom 500
4.cfr, S",cn, V-I, Standard
'r1n,mlnlon, R.dlo.

62 Ford T-Bird
AJr Conditioning, Full Pow·
or..

62 Fard 4-Daor
SeUn - v.., Automatic,
lodlo.

66.Ford Galaxie 500
C-door, y ........td. tr.",m,lt·
.IOft.

65 Ford Galaxle 500,
4.dr., y .•, overdrlV'e, rldl'i

63 Chevrolet 8el Air
4-dr. Sed,n, ~c:y•. , RadJO.

65 Ford Custam SOO
4-door, bront., v·,, cuto·
mctle tr.n.mlulon.

61 Cheyy Bel Air :
4-door Sedan, kyf.1 Auto- I
mdk. I

"j

Sale. Depa~ment
Open Enn,ng"

Monday thru friday,
until 9:~ p.m.

61Palltiac 4-Daor
V.., Radio, Automat~c..

wO"1an
Aul. o.

" I

FORD. MER~URY
"The H6m~ of

Fine. A.utoincjbifes".' .'
warne NHr.'~ ~ m.mt

I '

...-__"'''_'~r...'··TI
HUNTING'I
SEASON'I

IS HERE!

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1968
Herbert W. Bergt, Wayne,

M~~~rickson,Wayne,
Olds

Frederick Mann, Wayne,·
Buick

Ray's Refriger,ation Serv~

ice, Wayne, Chev Pkup
A I v i n Carlson, Winside,

Chev Pkup
1967

Robe"rt Lund, Wayne" Olds
Kathy Wattier, Raooolph,

Ford
Jay G. Titterington, Win

side, Rambler
Louie G. Hansen, Wake~

field, Ford
Prestbn Roggenbach,

Wayne, Internat'} Pkup
Northeast Nebr. lns. Agen~

cy, Wayne, Chev
John F. Barr, Wayne, 01ds

1966
Randall P. Bates, Wayne,

Chev ,
WaYDe Ice & Cold Storage

Co., Way~, Chev
Carl F. Rump, Wayne, Fd

L965
Ed Engle, 'Wayne, Buick

1964
William Parker, WiI16ide.

Chev
Judy Daum, Wayne, Chev
Patrick or Arthur Young,

Laurel, Chev
John R. Bergquist, Carpoll,

Chev
1963"

Merle Ring, Wayne, Ford
Larry Dahlkoetter, Car

roll, Pontiac
1961

Don or Terry Davis, Car
roll, Chev

1960
Arlyn R. Hurlbert, Car

roll. CHev
Em.il Swanson, Winside,

Chev
1959

Tim Cahill, Wayne, Jaguar
Daniel F. Lorenz, Hoskins,

Chev
Floyd McCright, Wayne,

Buick
1958

Melvin Schroeder, Wayne,
Chev

1957
K e r m it Johnson. Wake

field. Ford
1956

Elhardt Pospishil, Wayne,
Internat'J Fkup

1953
Richard R. Rogers, Wayne,

Chev
Erwin M. Oswald, Wayne,

Chev
1350

Rona ld Sampson. Wake..
field, Cbev

1949
Keitb Ellis, Wayne, Ford
Darrel D.. Heier'• .w4"1-

Cbev '""'

car Becker, jr., Wausa.
Cha)ley Becker, daughter
of Larry Hecker!>, Walt.
hill, spent several days
in the Charles Peter!>
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee D.
Stauffer and fa,mily, Miami,
Fla., are moving this week
toMinneapolis. LeeD.
....-tauffer is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. l.ee H. Stauffer.
lie has accepted a position
as professor of Continu.ing
Medical Education and As.
sistant Professor ofScho·ol
of public health at the Uni_
versity of Minnesota.

lecond row, J~nntee Zubl,s. Julie O¥erin, Shon
Hamm, Jonl "Johnson, DeeAn Proett, RobIn

Mosley and Donna Johns-on Mrs_ Andy Mones

Ileftl IS aSSIStant leader and Mrs, Arllinc UI.
rich leader Dbwn ElliS and Tommy Allert orc

two more ·new, BrownIes They were not pre:lent
tor t f plCh."

United Presbyterian
Church

(Gerald Groves, supply)
Sunday, Nov. 5: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

Boy Scout Troop 172,
consisting of 13 boys spent
Thursday to Sunday at Pon
ca state Park.. Dan Gard
ner, scoutmaster, accom..
panied the group.

Mr. and Mts. Howard
FIe etw 0 od and Ronnie,
Omaha, spent the weekend
in the Dr. Paul Byers bome.

Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt
Johnson and family and Eu
nice J 0 h n son. Lincoln.
were weekend guests ifof
Walter JOhnsODS.

Marie Fredrickson and
Mrs. Ruth HultmaD.t Wausa.
we r e guests Fridayalter
noon at Walter Johnsons.

Kirk Peters spent the
weekend witb his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs~ 08-

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson,pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 5: Worship
service, 8:30 a.m.; church
school, 9:35; worship serv
ice, 11.

Mrs. Fleyd Grcy - Phone 217·2094

Christian Church
(Merlin M. Wright, pastor)

Sunday, l\'ov. 5: Bible
sthool, 9:45 a.m.; morning
w 0 r s b-i p, 10:55, guest
speaker, Harold Milliken,
Norfolk Christian College;
Christian Endeavor, 6:30
p.m.; evening service, Nor
folk Youth Groupincharge.
7:30,

Wednesday, Nov. 8:
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.;
choir rehearsal, 8:15;
youth choir, 8:30,

Thursday, Nov, 9: Kum.
~n-L:s Class, 8 p.m. (_

St. John's Ev. Lutheran
Church

Missouri Synod
(R. P. Albrecht, pastor)
Saturday, ~ov. 4: Con

firmation class, 9 a.rD.
Sunday, Nov. 5: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
service, 10:30.

Churches -

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shel ..

lington and family spent
the weekend visiting the
Bill Bucholz family, Whea"
ton, Minn.

~r. and Mrs. Lee Stauf ..
fer spent Thursday to Sun..
day in the Erwin Schulz
home, Sedgwick, Colo;
Marcia ~uffer spent the
time with Linda Anderson
in the Lioyd Anderson
horne.

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(Fred Jansson, pastOl"}
Thursday, Nov. 2: Mid.

week service, 7:30 p.m.;
choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Friday, Nov. 3: Junior
choir rehearsal, 4 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 4: Coo.
firmation class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 5: Sunday
school, Missionary offer
ing, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; evening se.rvice
with Hi-League in charge,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 6: Pioneer
Girls,4 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8:
Covenant women, 2:30 p.m.;
Boy's Brigade, 8.
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NEW BROWNIE scoun ore .hown In tho
tront row The two bigger girls hehind them
are cadettes who help With the troop and the
other gIrls ho .... e hod one yedr of Bro'wnle work
In.... estment ,ceremonies were held lost week
Shown in front Ileft to rlghtl are Lauro John
son, Potty Mones, Brenda WIttig, Tommy
Sperry, Terry Tltze, Krisa Marks and Lisa Allen;

(SuI]

",kl,oo" " Addloon, Attorn.yo
II-'ubl. Oct, 19. 26, :"oov_ ~I

1"otlc_ 01 Probate 01 Will
County Court 01 Wlyne County, 1"._

brJ.olu.
1'0"0.3701, 8k. 9, P ••I 277.
E..tate 01 RD•• Roeber, Dec ......d
The Stetl 01 Nebrllka, to III con-

clrlMOd
~otke la hllrlby I'lvI" thet I petltlan

h.. been filed lor the problt. 01 the
.. llIol .. ldd.ceelld,lndlortheappo(nt_
ment af Milford H".l:>er I. Euclrl.or
thereof. which .. IJlbe for heul"""
till. court on No.... mher 3. 1967, .t 3
o'clock P.M.

D.... td J. Hamer, County Judi'

I Pllbl '0>, 2. ~, 161

Ev&ry gov&rnm&nt official
or boud that handle, public
mon&yto, should publi,h .t
regutar interval, an .ccount·
ing of It Ihowin'g where .nd
how &ach dollar i, spent. W.
hold this to·b& a fund.-menhl
principle to democratic gov·
ernment.

"'
lEGAlPUBllCAnON

Public Notices

'a(lee of H~riJL&' 01 Petit,o"rOf
1', .... 1 SetU"meDt of "ccount

\ aunt, Court of WI.YPOl ('ount, ..'e·
brask..lo .

f " ...1. or MlIlrtlo Mldun, Decelsed.
r'le 'oUr, o( :'-~hrl'k.a. to .11 con_

cern..d
'ot,ce L~ her'~by 1:1',.0 that • p~tition

tu, be.n filed ror f1l\&1 settlement here.
de"rm,,,,,,,onof helf.hip, Lnhecitaoco

,,"u', I.. , -Of"- comm,ss,on,. d,.tr,hu·
t Ion 01 e,tal, • 00 Ippro~.1 of h .... L_"c_
,O"nt 'OO.d'Htrge. _hich _,11 be fOT
r_ear,ng ,n thl court on :'-ovembor 1·,
I 'I'; ~,.t I" o'c ox~. ".M.

I 111e'ed this )30th dav of Octobe" l~"

Da"d·J. Hamer, l oUrd:J Juct ....

LEGAL PUBLICATION
"--~-- -~---

I.EGAL N(lTI("~

I he D(otrict 17 80.0 fd of ~,ducltlon

,,",11 meet Monday,1\ovember £,1%7.t
• p,m, .t the High School. It m. et.
fe,,,l.,l .. the !I,ot Monday of th. mool.h
, ••pt _h.1I thst COmeo on I holLdiy,
j, ~"' y 1 i. I holiday '0 til. flrll
I :,:,:1 ,.~ j,. 1'lf;1I wi II be h.ld J.nua ry ~,

')orioDafl-lel •.
~~cr.tory. BOI.rd or UlucatlOn
Ill.h,et ~o. 1"1

"'IITI( ~ T II I H r II!TOR,
1~ to_. ' ounty I "uri "r \I I vne l o"nt~,

'~hr •• ~:"

In Ihe Mitt", "r th. t .Ute 01 "nN
\roj.r.an, D.celled.

-.lal~ of .... bu'ka. to ,I: ~"fl'Hned

'ot". " hH.t" jI;",'H' th~t III claim.
ljI;a'fl,t ,.,d est'lte mu,t be I,led on 0'
b~'"'' I h. 21.t <1. v "f 1- ~bfua r y, I"'~.

'" b~ I"re' ~r ba rr~d. aM thai hea roN:
on <lal m, "" Lil b~ h.ld Ln th .. ' "uri
on tne 2~h do; or "'o>.mbef, i"~

and the 23rd dl' of f .b,,,"",,. \ "h~, It
,j ,,' clo( ~ 1-'_"1

O"ld 1 Hamo, L ounl' Jvdjl;'

4-H ,CLUB NEWS

WE, the Volunteer Fire
Department members in

\\ ayne, takt this means
of thanking the people of
thi" area for their supporl
of our annual Fireman's
Ball. The donations, pur
chases of lickets and other
help added up to make the
event a big success. We
appreciate the way we a fIi~

given support year after
year. It makes our job
an easier one. Wayne Vol_
unteer Fire Department n2

Deer Creek Valley
Deer Creek Valley 4-H

~~b ~:~i~ttA~:ri;~:H~~
members ,!and four guests
were pre's e nt. Members
wore costumes of famous
characters'. '1' he 1967-68
year book t~as fill e d in.
Girls r e iJe i v ed assign.
ments If~r reading and
demonstrafiions. Materials
were disQ"\1ssed for live...
stock projects. A Hallo
ween pa-r~y followed the
business meeting. Nov. 15
meeting will. be with Lou
Ann and tI ike Dunk1au,
MiDday A4derson. repon
er.

H()(l\1."'; FllH HE!\'T. Close
toJ ('ollege, call 375-1811

Ilr :1';-:)-:)117 after six. n2t3

RENT A CAR

1'\1 HUt\l L .-\GAI!\' and would
like to sav thanks so

much to each -one who sent
me card", gifts, flowers,
etc.; to those who came to
see me in the hospital,
and to the entire hospital
staff who was so thought
ful and kind to me duri"ng
my <;lay in the hospita l.
These deeds of thoughtful_
ness were not done un.
noticed and I am sincerely
grateful for all favors,
large or small. \Valter otte

WORTMAN AUTO CO,

IS I \\'1."';11 TO l-:\PRE.';S
nllr sincere thanks to

all relatives and friends
also to all those who helped
in any way to make our
~:Jth anni\-:ersary a very
ha ppy and me mora ble day;
for all the cards, gifts and
flo r a I bouquets. Your
thoug-htfulne-..s will always
be remembered. May God
blps .... you all, \fr. and Mrs.
f.d hru<;ernark n2

FOB. RENT: Basement
apartment, available

:\·ov. lS. Mrs. Bertha
Utecht

l
:nS-37G4. n2t3

for Rent

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R_ G FUELBERTH

112 Vi 2nd If Ph ]75.2134

Cards of Thanks

H~::\;T A Water King Auto.
matic Water ,"ioftener

fr01Tl -/ ierltkp'c, for $5.00
per month. rnntf

Ford ,\lerrury Dealer
119 I::<l:,t Jrd Ph 375·J780

Halt'" (I" lliy. ii' $.', (10 per day
pIll" 11ll](oagt· Mll~tan~.'i, 4·door
F<ird "!'dan~, Station Wagons
AI ;lll;ddl'.

l'()/{ j{J':.'\'j )-our-bedroom
hOIl'-,e. l.arge outdoor

iln'a. ( all Moller Agency,
l';'~)_~l1,c,. o2Gtf

IU,_FI:\ISII ") 11"'1: "Lll
floors. It's easv and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali
ty seals, varnishes 'and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham
poopr, ('oast to ('oast
",tores, \\ ayne. myStf

OUH SI:\C ERE THANKS to
all of ojUr relatives,

friends and ~neighbors, for
the memorial gifts, cards,
flowers, food and acts of
kindness at the time of the
loss of our loved one. Our
special thanks for the food
furnished and to the ladies
who served the dinner and
to the Ladies Aid and
LWMl. evening circle for
t~e luncheon. We also wish
to thank Pastor Bernthal
for his words of comfort,
the organist, Mrs. Bern.
thaI and the soloist, Fre
derick Mann. All of your
kind expressions of sym.
pathy were deeply appre_
ciated. The' fa-mily of Law
rence Utecht.

FilII IIL.'\·! IhreE" hed_
rnOBI h II rn e, 7t.h and

[learl. ('on1.,act ~1·rs.Arland
\urich at The Wayne Her

ald or ell] Win"ide, 286
4SAfJ. n2tf

FOR SA LE: College Crest
Apartments,locatedw••t

of the college campus, con
sisting of 8 m,odern apart..
ments plus coin .ope.rated
I au n dry. AII units have
separate heating and air
conditioning, ara (rontand
back entrance. Past ex.
perience show. 100% oc"
cupancy, an outstanding re
turn on your investment.
Thor Agency, Notfol:t,
Nebr. o9tl

f'llll'lr1\('"

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

\','f' ..... /'t"\!{.p rlll makt'.', of RadlO

and T\' Whv not enjoy both to

the fullest

\\ '\:\'II'.ll: I'ar! limp.
I () adv<l nc I' III fll I]

wi!,hirl 11TH' '.'f~;)r. Prefer
Illarripd W(j[ll;ll1 wli'l will
ht, manent. (all
~ 1,1 for illt f'r\'\l'w. !l.ll 'j

WANTED: 'Male Collie or
German Shepherd Pup.

Dee Jorgensen, 286--4589.
n2tr

/bler Transfer, Inc
Wavnt' :\'phr Phont' 375-3475

j17U

."iIN(;EH Sales and "';ervicp-
local Hepre.sentalivf' is

Hicharrl \\ jpgand, 1217
Pearl, \\avne, Phone 375
:-J(~~)H, o:2:Hf

MOVING?
Don't lilkl' chancf' ..... wlLh

\'aluahlt· JH'lnogmg_'i

!\1ml' Win) AI'ro ~la\'flowt'r

'\Illt'r:('a'~ most
mt'ndt,(j mO\'t'r

JlLl Ii \\ \:\"j Ljl \\:oman
in!erest~d in retail sell

ing. hJil timf'. ('ontad
Mi~,,, llen~lp~ at I.arson's
]lppt. "'trJrP. o2r;Vl

Phone 375·1533 tf

Real Estate

CARHART

LUMBFR CO,

Help Wanted

leo \('HE.'-i tv.·EAR Belden,
fine improvement.s, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land r 0.: 3D 1 Security N'a.
tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 25R-4288,
Off. Ph. 258-8178. o9tf

WANTF:D: Desk Clerk. Ap_
ply in person to Connie

Suhr at Hotel Morrison.
o1(;t3

------"---~

II!'. r I' \V i\ \ I I fl' I l i <; h-
washer. to ( f)TlnJf:'

cd Holt'-l \1or o;!.lt f

OPPORTUNITY

TO LEARN TRADE

IWlldil' .1\;1[1,11,11 \1'1>1\

rH'r~I!11 ;11

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERA'LD
Phone 375-2600

IIITII 111 h'JlII" Hn:ular

Men 2030

.'\;I·f'lk,! In ('(lfl.,lrur-ll<>n v,·
tH'rI~rH'(' !I(·lpflll 11\11 JII,!

W~TI'JJ: Waiter or wait-
rf' "'>. \pply (IJ ( (Jnni {'

",IJllr :lr 1Jot f·) \1rlr r i~(Jf).

(j:! ~j t r

"1 1\ ~ A (; f·: H for \\'ayne
('hamb~r of ('ornmerce.

1'111] tiTTlf'. \1an or woman.
Arfllicant~ may write
('harle~ \1efJermotl, 1111

West ~econd, Wayne. ~o

phone ca]l~, pleBSf'. s21tf

Misc. Services

\lEI·.I) ['All'!' Tr'11 ilL] l'
for twu r 1l r a I [ll ol () r

r 0 u I e s with the .":iunda \'
Omaha \\ orld l1erald. For
inror mat ion wr it (' Box
:\'orfolk, t\ehr.

IS .\~T r:D .-\ l' ()~(' E: Dea ler
t.o Hawleigh Pro-

duct~ consumers in
\Ai ayne (' ount v or Citv of
Wayne. - -

ces<,ary. rite Hawleig-h
Dept. :\Ht\-lS()_~,1:\, ].'ret:'~

port, 111. 1;111:1:' n~'\, If,

!,'(lU;'\lJ): Cla~s ring, owner
may have by identifying

and paying for ad. Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. 012

\\' :\NT ro REI'\T: Garage
for the winte r. Phone

J75-~):J21, Tim Miller. n2U

Mrs Clarence

Surensen
375 3403

GOOD OLD
SANTA

leaving Cash
for

CHRISTMAS

"PEOPI.E V'/!fO KNOW"
buy Aigelow! '~U8lity

Carpet at Larson'".

NOTICE

{ ()Uh. !la.v Fever •."iinus-
!lours of relief in every

"'INA_TIM),' Capsule. $l.~ (1

valup unly (l'l¢. (;ries~

[{px-all. o'l! '1

lost and Found

j{j..DC:(' I,: ,'-, ..\ and

fast with C:oB",e 'lablel"
Only 'Ji'1<t. (irif'~s j{pxall
)lrug Jl:!lll

(',ill

Wanted

\Vj\NTED TO nUY old up
right piano 375-2344 Steve

Pearson or Bruce Tudle
n:2D

FOR SA LE: Sf' F Nationa II}
('redited Black Poland

Iloar~. Individual 14()-da,
weight and bacl~ fat probe~
available. :-';even head cuI
out averaged') sq. inche~

loin eye. Dean .'-l()fensen,
Wayne, f\:ebr. \7')-:1S2~.

a 111 L

livestock

W ORr.; w:\1\'1' ED: Tonv HE'i_
ners '21(Y12 Main, c~ntaet

evenings after ,~ p.m. n4t:1

FOR SA LE: Top quality
meat type Durac boarG

and gilts. Hobert Erwin,
Carroll. 7 W. Wayne 0i N.

B 7tf

Wayne Rendering Co
Your Lsed Coy, Dealer

f26li

\\':\1\;'1'1-:1.)' Tickets to the
Iowa ."italf'-I\'ebraska

game. ('ha:-; (irecnle
phone 37S_:2f;(lr-j days;
15R3 nights. o30t2

FOR SALE: Purebred
b J a c k Pol and (: hina

Boars, vaccinated; David
Jager, ::1 north, -1 ~ west,
Wayne. ol~Wj'

WANTE!)
IlEAl> OR DlSAHl.F.D

UVEST(lCK
Phone Wayne :11531fi5 Collt>-('l

l.UST: In Wayne, a small
tan purse with browIl

diamond design. You may
keep everything exceptdri.
ver's license and key. San.
dra Muehlmeier, Winside.

n2D

Special Notice

i\1l1'IJI](' v,1\hlllg Ii> f\'111 1]11

'Y\,I\III' W'llTlt'JI ~ {'Iull HI!UIII~

PICTURE FIU\MES made
to order. See our COffi

p']ete selections for Frame
types and hanging ha.rd~

ware. Carhart Lumber Co.
d2tf

F () H ...... :\ I, I,'" ....; t:' I rn a r
"Pari,," model clarinet

$175. Don \\ ightman, .121
w. 5th St. :J75-:"1:!1·1. ()~~(;t.3

PHESCHII'TI()NS
Tlw most Important thing
we do l.~ to lill your dodor's
RX for you

(;HiEs..") REXALL STORE
Pholle 37~ 2922

o3U

Credit Munuge,
'\('111\' f'l;ttl() (

!Iii 1·1 lJlJd !~e

(1[lld!l;1 .'\I'I,r;I'ik;1 liHJ:L'

V''/:\I\'T \ MIHJ{()j{ Uf\I'
fini.sh on your vinyl floor ')

(iet Seal CJloss acrylic fin-
ish. Mc0JaU Hardware
\\' aynt, ;-";ebr. n2

l.(llll" ~(l I'LHTHER for
a II your pa inLing needs

t han at Coast to Coast
>{pres, W a.r n e. Complete
select ion of indoor and out
door paint in all the latest
colors. Brushes, thinners,
rollers, etc., l'lre all avaiI
a b I e at. (' () 11 S t t () C 08 st
<o..;tores, Wayne. jy27tf

THOMAS ORGAN

IIUl\TI!'«; IIEAIlQUAH_
TI·;H.:-; at Coast to {'oast

:-:tores. (':verything for the
hunter. l.arge selection of
gun.,>, shelL<, and equipment.

52ltf

FOR "HARD TO GET"
Parts for IH-Hesston

Lahman, try Hesse's, 38R
";374 at Crofton, Nebr.

o16tf

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATH IN' BRUSHED

PIG8KIN'R, CASUAL."i
only h;.-' Wolverln(·

(' ()!,[) W L:\ '1'1 r LH (' ()MIN(;!
New and used heaters of

all types at ('oast to Coast.
:--lores, \\ aynt>. \\ e trade.
[':asY terms. ~:2Hf

Wayne Federal
Saving~ Ind loan Association

305 Main St. Wayne, Nebr.

The impulse to spend gifts or bonus dollars
can be pretty strong, particularly with after
holiday sales! There will be plenty of days
ahead when you will wish you had extra eash.
Put that Christmas money where it will earn
more in an inslBred savings account hell"e! Sock
it away and let it grow! Have mare - and
have it handy. Save !l'ere at 4% % per year
current late.

For Sale

$1 PEf! !lAY HEl\TAL [or
Electric Carpet Sham

pooer with purcha~e of Blue
Lustre. McNat-l Hardware
Wayne, Nebr. n2

LARSON'S
s32tf

:+; E I< THE NEW ,'-ieigler
Heaters with famous

traveling flOUT heal, Either
oil-gafi-wood. All in stock
at Coa.st to ( oast Stores
Wayne. "LItE

1"~\\T{·IICI' W!'lk
<'IHIIIlll!!11

II\' ~!'t'll II,

It 1 1{'1'!lh II, J'("I)I!l1

p.<lI.\ V'III,

Want Ads

FOR S.\ LE: :DS Cll. in.
Chev. engine with dual

quad Edlebrock ra TIl mani
fold, No. :1310 4bb!. Holley
carbs, Iskerd('rian :)S() rol
ler tappet camshaft, bal~

ifnced; .9 sec off national
record see Hon Anderson,
113 w. 13th or call :175
2886 after (; p. lD. 02t3



"airman of Itht\, mO~h" for 1
hls squaclrllllJ.\ill ..... pro
muted t~ atr~f1r~~Ia•.•recelltly. ..

Unlike Nebra ka, h. find.
Eglin AFB h and wet.
H. would ha"e liked to
have •• nt the moro.;fluon
ampl. rain to Nebraaka .'
during the .dry epen, H.
i. to go to anothe r da mp
climat., Thailand. in Jan-
uary. .

His addrees now Is: AIle
Terry L. Muehlmeier, Box
5268, Eglin AFB, Fla.
3'2542:

Wakefield Pupils in
Government Day Event

Wak.fi.ld II igh School
hold its County Govern
ment Day campaign at an
assembly Monday, Oct. 23.
Three parties worked for
votes with speeches, skits
and floor demonstrations.
The election was Tuesday.

Halls of the school were
co v ere d with campaign

Pint Size

Reg.59c

SAY-MOR

Mc Kesson - Pi·nts

39c
MINERAL. OIL

I
I

David O. Llonlle. US
56542794.1 CO. P. 1st Bn.
IRo.tnfl. 3rd Inf.~Ft. Myer,
Va., 22211. , .

Mueblm.ter • a 1965
graduate of WI side High
School. Oct. 4; 1965, h.
enUsted In the air fore.
and went to Lac~land AfB,
Tex., 'for ,basic training
and .th.n to LOwry AFB,
C~lo., for Sp.cializ.d
('aiDing in missile main.
tenance.

May 29,. ·1966, h. l.rt
for Korea. where he spent

. 13 month•. AloJlg with hi.
regulat dutiEts, Terry
learned to operate a fork
lift and also beeame Ii Ii.
censed bus driver. His big
gest thrill came when he
saw President L}!1\donJohn_
son on his visit to Seoul,
Korea.

Muehlmeier returned
£.rom Korea June 29. 1967.
After 30-days leave,. he
went to Eglin AFB~ Fla.,
where he has' continued
training ~n. tbe missile
field. He has been named

Head &
Shoulders

59c

LARGE 5-0Z. JAR

Reg. $1.85

SAY-MOR

.;•••"., •._~A.,Jf-'''

Plus: Toy Boat, Moil-in
Offer

SAY-MOR

TOOTH
PASTE

FAMI LY SIZE 6%-OZ. ...6:,I--IIiii----.,
Reg. 95c

at Ft. BII•• , Tex., a,',.j e,d
vanced infantry at. Ft.

. Lewl. , Wash. Heha. been
In the. army almost a year
and most of the tim. has
be.n at Ft. Myer.

H. graduated from W.yn.
High School in 1965 and
took a' tw~year ooul'se in
diesel training at Nebras.·
ka Trad. Sc~oolat Millord.
H. IJa.s b••n In ·th.· honor .
guard aJ; Ft. My.r .inc.
going th.... and b••id••
doing g'!ard duty. at the

.P.ntaion has b••na•• ign~d
tb the ·capitol. Arlington
National Cemeter_y, hips
t'l accompany bodies of
s.rV'icetnen home a.nd other J
duty.

Longe hope s to get to go
to the Army-Navy game at
Phiiadelphia .this month. H.
has two friends {,rom Wayne
nea-rby, Jim Kern at the
Naval Aciademy,Annapolis,
Md-., and David Carlson
at Quantico Marine Base.
Va. He hopes they can get
together at the game •

His address i-s:.

SWAY-
(Continued from page 1)

Dix, N. J., in Februarl.
where he completed a dri
ver's course, driving",~ ~

ton trucks. He ,left for
Germany in ApriI.'Thepast
month he qua liEed a:s expert
with botH the M.,14 rifle
and the M_60 machine gulL

His address is: Pfc. Mi_
chael L. Lage, US 56542790,
A Co., 9th Engr. Bn. IC),
APO New York, N. Y.
09162.

Longe is 'Stationed at Ft.
Myer, Va., and he too has
b~en spending time in the
field. His outfit was taken
out of the field and into
Washington for the protest
demonstrations. help ing
guard the Pentagon over Ule
weekend. He reports some
of the protestors spat upon
the men in uniform, which
was a little bard to take
without resorting to vio
lence, hut they bad to resist
temptation.

David took basic training

Council-
CConlJnued '"!m ~ale 1)

of the U'ees' in a year t

whil. citle•.waitlng until
dutch .Im dl••a•• I. sput
t.d tse as many as 60
per' c nt of the trees in a
single year.

'Bec'-use'the program is
so successful, Mld...Ameri ..
ca Helicopter' Service has
beeD contracted with for an.
oth.r .praylng this la 11.
Spraying will be done when
weathe_'r conditions Br(t

. faJvorable after leaves have.
fall.n from tr•••. Th. pub;
lie will b.· notifi.d by loua
speaker so cars, pets apd
people can be_ removed
from streets while spray
ing'is in progress.

C h a r Ie s Thomas, has·
pita I administrato~, told
the council the ambulance
needs repair. He proposed
buying a new ambulance
as the old one is costly to

. operate andpresentsapoor
i mage of the city.

The co u n c i I deciped
lo have emergency repair
work doneontheambulance
purchased S;..z months ago!
from a Wisner mortuary.
Lat.er th~ council ~ill check
to see if a new ambulance
is fea sible.

A radio has been install
ed in the ambulance and is
now in use. It is connected
with the sheriff's office
and through that office, the
state patrol. Whenthehook~
up is complet.e, it will also
be conneetedwiththepolice
department aqd a radio

un~ ~~ th: ~O~S_i(:l~ c e is

provided by the city and
county. Operation costs are
covered by the county and
maintenance costs are cov.·
ered by the city.

C 0 u n c i 1men voted in
favor of installing a "de
ionizer" in the water line
at the power plant. This
will purify water used in
cooling engines. It will be
much more complete than
water treatment purchased
periodically before and is
not an expensive piece of
e'luipment.

.\ plan ha~' been worked
out for mak~ng iroprove
ments dn the Youth ~enter
in the old city hal1..Ceiling
and walls wilI be repaired.
Youngsters taking part in
the city's recreation pro~

gram will paint und.er the"
supervision of Hank Ov(U.
in. They will be paid ror
the work, but the money will
be used for the purchase
of more equipment for the
youth center.

The city lagoon has been
a hunting site for some
hllilters who sneaked in to
lake shots at ducks and
geese in the' past. This is
inside the city~ and since
state law forbids hunHng
inside city limits, the city
will enforce the law this
year and those violating
it will be subject to fines
of as much as $100.

A motion was passed re
quiring different commit
tees and departments (hos
pital, library, airport, rec
reation, country club, fire
department, civil defense,
etc.) to make quarterly re
ports to the counc il on pr og
ress, planning and expend~

tures.
The counc i1 will no long

er manage the s-wlmming
pool. This is being turned
over to the recreatioDcom_
mit tee, which wi 11 have
complete charge.

In other action, the coun
cil allowed a permit for off
street parking at the Har_
old GOiihorn residence, 621
We s t Fir s t Street, and
heard a presentation of IBM
for ace ou nt i ng system
equipment. Burroughs and
NCR equipment are also
being considered.

$5995
NO MONEY DOWN

$5.50 Per Month

(Continued from pag!' I)

viet· presideq(' of UJP.board
for thp schodl.

!lr. \\'ayn{}\Wesscl, ()eto_

ber progrart1 chairman, in
troduced ('r<lmer. :\ ques
tion and aIifwer period
followed the tIalk. Cramer
was one of those repre
senting Wayne when this
city's proposal for con_
sidering Wayne as a site
for t.he school was given
Friday.

Eirthday'l otltafael Sosa
and Doug Lyman were ob
served. Belated congratu
lations were extended The
Wayne Herald for ~·at.ional

t'-iewspaper \\ eek earlier
in the monlh.

Yo-Tech -

I COhlHltJ('d from pa!-:f' 1 )

if ::dl regi..,tratiol1s are, ill
bv lhi" weekend so a more
l'~aet counl of the number
laking the C(jur..,e will be
available .

'\ $:) charge covers t.he
cost of lhe t.ext.books and
a II material" needed. Thi~

w ill hard Iy pay the e xpen:-; e ~

of the instructors, but no
one expech to profit ex
cept those in the class.

SubjecL.., will include nu
trition, reproduction, con
finement or pastures, dis
eases and lheir control,
rat.ion balancing, manag;e
ment and other topics aimed
at belter swine production
\viLh mor e profils.

('ountv i ... one of
the swine-pruducing
count.ies of l!lp state. lIow
PVl' r, it i:-; lIol at tile (0]1

in a II phas('''' of ""wine pro
d\l(~tion and til(' banks and
~l are sponsoring the
COurse tohelpfarmershelp
t.hemselves to mure pro
fitable swine production.

.-\nyone having questions
can conlact the bank rep
resentatives or Bob Frits~

chen, area swine specialist
at Northeast :--.'tation, Con
cord.

Swine -

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Air directional louvers odd a modern ap_
pearance ta this law cost humidifier. 2
speed control, automatic shutoff with
light. Convenient water level indicator.
Evaporates up to 13 gqllons of water a
day. Come in for a great buy! 44-1"31

=== ICoronado 'Empress' Humidifier

Play-oH -

\ L1Jrnip (an turn up big
in ",pile of dry wealher.
.Just ask Mr. and l\.lrs. Ld
(iathje, \\ayne.

They threw out "orne
seed~ in an area lhal had
been washed over with ,<"ill
due to June's rains. That
was in early July and the
turnips there out-produced
the turnips in the (;;)thje
garden.

Biggest of the "lhrown
out" bunch was a monster
that weighed seven pound~

four ounces. It was a solid
turnip and not gruin\',
weighing about eight times
as rnuch as sorne of the
more normal turnips.

The (Jathjes had f'notlgh
t.urnips without lhe big one.
The,Y [lId, the ov('r-slz{'
moue! OIl ui"'play in a down
town sLor EO in Wayne, i(
being; the biggest Lhey had
ever seen. No one else
has reporlt,:,d ever ..,eeing
a bigger one around here.

Turnip (1111 Tllrn Up'

Big ill Dry Weather

(Continued from page J)

ha ve t r 0 u b 1e with good
teams this week, however.

Wayne was ·chosen site
for the conference vocal
clinic Feb. IS. The band
clinic will be held Dec. (,
at Neligh and the speech
contest at Laure 1 Feb. 24.

Supt. Francis lIaun re
ports student and compli
mentary passe~ will not be
honored al the playoff
game. He, Coach Hansen,
Harold Maciejewski, Ron
Carnes, Dick Nelson and
Joseph Unzicker attended
the Tuesday night meeting.

In case the weather i~

bad the night of Nov. 10,
the game will be moved to
Saturday, Nov. 11, at 2
p.m. If the weather is bad
then, the game will be can
celled.

AU YOUR HUMIDIFIER NEEDS

REGULAR SIZE turnip IS on the right, giant size on the left
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gothjc, Wayne, grew over- size turnips from
seed'S they threw out, the one shown being the largest at 7
pounds 4 ounces

Engine.

EngifW

4-000r, v·a

1953 Chevy Y,-ton
6-cVI. lind J·spd, trans.

! I

YOUR CHEVROLET

~. AND

~~ OLIMMOBILIi DIALER

J1. I. W , ..... us.-

Coryell
AUTO co.

1956 Chevy '12-ton
V-8, J-speed transmission.

WHOINEED A

CAR OR PI~KllP

FOR ROUGH GOING!

1954 Chevy Y,-ton
t\-cyl. with Stock Rack.

1957 Int. 'I,-ton
b-cy!., J·spd. transmission.

1953 Chevy Y,-ton
6-cyl. lind 4·spd. trans.

PICKUPS

OLD RELIABLE

1951 Ford %-ton
v-a with Rack.

CHEAP OLDIES TO

HUNT THOSE BIRDS

1958 Chevy Y1-ton
6-cy!., J-spd. transmission.

1955 Buick

1959 Plymouth
4-Door, v-a Engin0.

1957 Chevrolet
4-000r, v·a Engine.

1958 Chevrolet
2-000r, v-a Engine,

1957 Mercury
4.000r, V-S Engine.

19540lds
4-Door, v·a

1957 Buick
4.Door, v·a Engirw.

195B Olds
4-000r, v·a Engine.

1959 Ford
4·Door, v-a Engine.

1959 Chevrolet
4-000r, v-a Engine.

iDon't Hunt
Furth.r!

YOUR HUNTING

CAR IS HERE!
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FIl0ZEN

F~nch Fries 3 :..'; $'
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WAYNE'S'
NOAtE.

OWNIO

\

f
i

''A,. 'R", "c,,'ON<. !II. I
MarshlllalloW's ~:~I. DInner's Ii;' ':,,:' I ~
DEL MONTE 'I~ FlAV'ORITEPOWDEREDo, ,C~J:SIP 8 S ""h4Jc:

~t. 14 roW" ugQr. hog

• 0 X. "~,.."."~"w,,,.. .~ hOffl. C~:W;;...2 ;:.~89'SNACICTIME SPECIALS •
k!AfT MIDGET 79c:
longhorn Ch~se . 0 • 0 1&.

KRAFT SlICEO 1
,2

o, 59c:
American Cheese 0 of pkg

KRAFT SHREDDED '4 0' 31 c:
Moxxarefla . 0 0 0 ok. ,

KRAfT BABY .0' 59
cGouda Cheese.. 0.'

.~------
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Wayne CounN'

Courthouse iRou

, I' ,I I,
Mrs,! l1l11 Pl\wenlht a.
la mt y j Llndoln, w~rs dido " ..
nor gue.ts Sunday I the'i
Stanley Soden hom, In. •. Ii
sid., ~o obs,erve OCtober I· \
.n~ Npvomber blrthda1~'._' +

Mrs.! I.el. T~yo~e, sa~ n
Diego, IMrs. Har~y !l:'o U ..... I.:.
waite, ,Wostfleld, ra·.~ a i~'

Mr. and Mrs., Fred '1'n~ '~\
derson, Ponca, visited I.s.t :: ..'
Saturday In the Ivan lark .'
hom.. .' . , :

Mr. .nd Mrs. 0 1'1••' I
E~ C.lark a.nd 80118,:0 er~~. ilk06, Iown were we. end. ,-
guests in tho Iyan .1ar~'j' 'f[
homo. I !.: ii

ti
"~,

If
;~t

~tMAllRIf\OE LICENSE:
Oct. 30, Harry rallt

LorenzD~ jr., 26, .No folk,
and R~th Laurse Jaeger,
:2G, Norfolk. '

! . .

;~\y~~~~~~
~:::~~, ::~','~'n,:Il~~:i~ 'wahl n
1::::ll':;.',~ '~I'(!llll'hl
01,·,,1' ,II\<I 11,1\

":J':;~ (:'.·;~,·t~t::;·si!~r~ Ullllll > r ~.
:;,~' ~~~;~,,~c'll~lr;,'nd hl~A~~~(r I~~~~l I~:
• """1' 1',I,ri I ;"1·( 'Y~TIl;X nl tl'\JIlj.l:1 _

SERV'ICETREE

Woyne. Nebrosko

~Ider, Ken~on. Tenn.,wore
gue.ts durIn; the week 01
Mrs. Wymore Wollin. Tues
day evening ,thoy were
gUests in the Wallace Mag.
nuson home for- supper.
The Elders and Mrs. Wallin,
left Thu,rsdoy for Omaha,
where they spont so.mo timo
in the home 01 Mr .•• nd
Mrs. FJoyd Peterson.

Mrs. Patrick Evort, Fre..
mont, visited Saturday
through Tuesday in the Jim
Clarkson home.

Hobert Clarkson spqjnt
the weekend in the Leroy
Clar,son home, Scribner.

Mr. lind Mrs. Art Johnson
were guests Thursday eve..
ning in the Lion Johnson
home. Laurel, for I\olly's
third hirthday.

Guest!:: Wednesday after
noon of M r 8. l\enneth Kia UM

sen in observance of her
birthday were Mrs. Mere
dith Johnson, Mrs. Edna
Olson, Mrs. Dco Isom,
Mrs. Eric Larsen, Mrs.
:\1 Rubeck, Mrs.lvanClark,
Mrs. Art Johnson :lnd Mr ....
Middleton.

Mr. and f\lrs. Duane
Harder and family were
guests Friday in th~ Ervin
Krapmer hO~le far Hic:h'~
16th birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. >I\eilh
Erickson and children, Mr.
aOOMrs. MauricPStalnaker
and family and Mr. and

Trimming 'Topping
* Removing , 'Pruning

Line Cleonillg

Using Aeriol Plotform
Call HERBERT BROEKEMEIER, owner

PILGER TREE SERVICE ,
Phone 396-3311 Pilger, Nebr.! '

Ad...lrG/'
IMPi/,Al

NO-DEFROSTINg DUAL TEMP
R£FRI6fRATa~FRE£Z£R

MODEl 484
with DURA-fAST8 dCl1mpllrtm,nt

mfDDDr ~inlr61
, ,

In Freczer and Fresh Food .Compo
With Twa Controls- One in~~r

in, ~efri@eratarS~(!.I . . . ,.~.,.

F09D 15 EXP£NSIY,E :-' Proteet,t~.
Dual T.....perature Con~1.• ..• !,

Now •• Perfect· Temper~ture

311 Main

HAVE YOU REGISTERED??

.FREE A CHANCE TO WIN A

, 1968 FORD MUSTANG
OR ONE OF S OTHER PRIZES - Stop in - See ;.Feel.Touch

- Adn'liral Quality

Ad...lrol.
STAMPEDE

at

Swanson. TV and Appl.

. '

or thtee weeks lin Omaha
in .November. $he would
like· s·omeone to Iwr ite the
'lIews during thaMime, She
wllI give all -th~ help she
can and. the ,sub!;titute
writer would be paid.

Mr. and M~s. John
Frees~ and Mrs. Marjorie
Hart, CouncilB~ffs,called

P~uIM~'at:~ay :;t'er~~~r::
A ,group of i neighbor

ladies! were guests of,Mrs.
Alden'Serven fo~ her birth
day. Among tlltem were
Mrs. Sophie rtedel and
Margie Colsen, Denver.

Mr. and Mrs.;Jer-ry All_
vin were in Omaha and
Blair, Tuesda·y.: They vis
ited in the: rhar'les Fisher
hom~', Blair. t

Glennis and Alvina An..
derson entertalilJed a group
of gir'Is from firth and sixth
grades Tuesday night at
a Halloween party.

A/2C Tom Ja-eger, New
York City, &pent Wednes_
day through Saturday in
the Alden Sed-en home.

Mr. and MrsJ Ed Kess
ler were hosts Oct. 20
for a pre-nuptial dinner
honoring Jim Serven and
Sharon Ondersta1. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Ondersta 1 ",nd Sharon,
Mr. and Mrs. T~rry Loftis,
Sioux: City, Mrj and Mrs.
~erele Kavanaugh and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jerele
Kavanaugh and Mary Lynn,

"Mr. and Mr:s·. Leroy
("ramer and family, A/2C.
Tom Jaeger, rather John
Rizzo, Mrs. Saim Proctor
and Ron Rhode.

Mr. and ~rs. ,\Ivin

"AFC"

BANK RATES

• LOW, LOW

CONCORD NJtS
Mrs. Jerry A'uvln-Phone 584-2440 i

Wranglers 4MII
Wranglers 4'loH Club met

at lhe Northea s·t ~ation

~onday pvening for their
lachievement and re·organ
Izational meeting. Several
new members joined. New
oHicers are Richa,rd Krae
mpr, president;'vice presiM
dent, Richard Gensler; secM
f,~larYMtrea surer, Ron
I\raemer; sentinel, Jerry
\\:arner and reporter, Rill
,"'la.chau. Frank Plueger is
leader. Assistants are
l.arry Baker and' Orville
:'-lobbe.

Merry Homfil:makers
Mrs. Ivan .Johnspn was.

~astess Tue sday evelling'
for Merry' Homemakers
Extension Club. Mrs. Dale
Pearson.. and Mrs.. Evert.
lohnson gave the lesson
on ~andiciafts. The pro...
gram and lessons for next
S1ea~ v.:ere planned. Next
rlleeting will 'be i)tthe home
o.r Mrs. George Vollers.

Ladies Aid Me f>ts
5it; Paul"s ,Ladies Aid

met Thursday at the
church., Mrs. Peterson,
Wa,kefi,,'ld, showed films of
the LW M L International
Conv,ention which she at
ttended at. Washingfon,D.C.
Mrs. George Lippolt and
Mrs. Herman ~ollti were
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoog
ner, Kingsburg, Calif.,
were supper guest.s in t.he
·\rt. Johnson Tue,sday.

~1rs. Jerry Allvin, cor.
respondent for Concord,
will be hospitalized two

,
"

f

FINE TUNING

• S RYleE

IS UR

BUS NESS

See the BEST COLOR
PIC. URE IN TOWN!

Loosen t-h~ reins fellos ond 'let your wife 0 new

ADMIRA~ COLOR, TV to wotch the coming

Thonksgi,ing Doy F~tboll Gomes ond Porodes,

I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Siphley, Evans, Colo, who
spent the past week with
his mother I Mrs. Emma
Siphley, left Fridayaccom ..
panied by' his moth~r, who
will make an ~xtendedvisit
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witt
ler spent Saturday to
Monday in the home of
tbeir son, LeRoy Wittler
ami family, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
ItohlH and Lori, Umaha,
were dinner guests Thurs
day in t.he .J ohn nohlff home.

Two Get Top Grades
Two residents of thi!-o

area were among the lS3
L'nivers ity of Nebra ska stuM
dcnts earning straight A
grades during the 1%7
summer sessions. This is
a small group from the
3,1;27 students at NU for
the summer spssion. Iion~

ored from this part of the
slat.e were Doris Ma ric
Phillirs, fr~\shman from
,'")tanton, and /\nna Putler \\.
Shannon, ~E'nior from
\\ a yne.

9":30 a.m.i divine worship.
10:20 a.m.

Trinity 'Lutheran Chl\rch
IH. F. ottoMuller,pa.torl
T.hU~BdaY, Nov. 2: Ju.nior

chou 3:45 p.m.
, Fri ay, Nov: 3~ First

year 'confirmation class,
4 p.m. '

Saturday, Nov. 4: Third
year class, 9:45 a.m.; sec
ond year class, 10145 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 5: Sunday
school,. to a.m.; worship

, ~.rvice, 1L "
Wednesday, Nov. 8: Lew 0

meeting, 2 'p.m. ~

hIHlr..,,· I

'-..:l! 'Jrrb \ , '-'<ltur-
da\ churl'll and con~

firrnatinn in..;trudinns, 1
1::11'

\, \()\'. J: ,'-'unda,
scrj()(d ,lnd BiblE' clas..;cs,

('<lrd ( lllll Me,.(,,>
(;. T. I'inochll' ('lub nH'L

with \1r,>. Fred j,rick:-;on
C;IH"-;(', \\i'rl.' \1r s.

I.dna and Mr:-;.
I'rpel \lll('h 1Ill!' if' r, \1 r:-..
Ha'-,ITlllSSl'n had high ',core
~lIld r-.lrs. ( J. !\ieman,
luw. :\ov. 111 ml'l'ting will
Ill' with \1r'-" \I illiarn
.Tanke.

Janke was in charge of
the meeting. Holl call 'wa<;
tq wear;) lIallQwee-n cos
t urn£'. The le,<.,son was pre
,>pnted by Mr .... ('larence
j'feiffer and Mrs. Vernon
\1illf'T. Mr<;. Wayne Thom_

<.l Kuest, demonstrated
ribbon (lowers. The
vot ed to send a

rna ... box to service
rTll'n. i\ov. IS meeting will
be I\'ith \In.. Vernon Mil
If'r.

Methodist Church
(.I nhn (' ra ig, past.or)

j\'ov. 5: Sunday
school, a.m.; worship
spn'icl', 11,

Theophilu'> Church
(A. D. 1\ cadge, pa<;torl

j\'m. '): Sunda)
school, <.l.m.; worshir
service, 1():,111.

Churches -

Phone 3,75-2525

brained and prim school teacher Julie Hoyden,

who portrayed 0 soul-seorching mother, tries
to rest~~ and help the mother

Officer" I\a med
Officers of Scaltered

Neighhors ('lubwere named
at a mef'ling Vv'edne:-;dav
at the ('hl'st.er t\larot.z
home. \1ro.;. Ilean Janl\{'
is pre:-.ident; Mrs. Dale
I\rueger, "ice president:
Mrs. Wilmer Deck, sec
ret.ary; r-.-'1rs. Charles Jack
son, 'reporter; \In. \lar_
OtZ, reading leadpr; 1\1r:-..
Vernon Miller, health; I\1r'>.
Marvin \\ ittler, citizen
ship; Mrs. Lyle
social, and 1'.1r..,.
hrueger, music. \1rs.

.'-)oci,l! ('irc!l' Mel't c

.'-i () c j a I (i r ell.' ml,t
y..,,'edne:-.da,, vviLiI \lr:-;. j-'red
j·;ricksofl. Thirtl'f'TI rnCIllM

her" werl, jlrc;,('nl,. i\.lrs.
l\rt.il' j-'i~IH'r was a guest.
Hall call WD.o.; "Childhood
Picture;,." I\-1rs. I';va Lewi"
had high "cure <lnd \1rs.
Carl Pronzynski, luw. ;\.exi
meeting will be r\'ov. 'Yo

(;oLerie Meet'>
Mrs. Mildred Witte ,va::,

a guesl when ('oteril' rllel
wiLh Mrs. I,'red I',ric!\ ... orl
fhursday. r-.,lr;,. 1\ oJ,'ne 111
scI rec('ivf'd hi)..;11 prJ/'I' for
!hf' me rnher'> ~j!lil ,\1 L'-,.

IVitLe reccivl'd glJe'.;t pri!.l'.
Nov. 'J will bpwilll
Mrs. :\rtip

for rnis<.;iorh and send
clothing- to ('hurch \\orlrl
Servic('.

~'

/

(

GLEAN UP mOSE
MONSTROUS BILLS
WITH A LOW·COST

,rYill PERSONAL LOAN FROM
","-'1~. \ FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"; "I ~~--7(- ..

~f
(\

'C~

301 *ain St.l-_-+- _
I

MARJORIE FRECHETTE, Carroll, played a
drunken and bereaved mother In 'Bod Seed' ot
WSc. She ;s shown pointing an accusing finger
ot Claudio Fern, who was cast 05 a scatter-

The Wayne (Nebr. I Herold, Thursday, November 2, 1967

Gladys Reichert - Phone 28G·459~

WE LO:\N MONEY for all) \\'orthwhile pUt-pu::;..:.

That inclull.cti getting you un tu J t'resh stun, when
necessiUry. If yuu ha ve J. steady Job ilnd nee-o CdS!l,

come Ill. Ch<lnl.-"Ls arc we l.-'dll help you!

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

WINSIDE NEWS

\1i,..,sionary (iroup ~leeL,=,

Immanuel Womens Mis~

sionarv :--"oriely rIlel
\\'ednesda" in th~(It(o l.d
ricll hom\' with ,\mclla
Schroener il~ ho..,t.es~.

('u,'sl" werl,r-,.'1rs.('larellC{'
Schroeder, Mrs. halhryn
]!ohncke and :\1rs. Lnvill
l;lricli. Prog-ra m lear!f'r
V','a~ Mr". Fred Jochens.
I'h(, t v·:a;, "Mission

in the mily." Mrs. \\al-
1er Fenske read t.he scripM
\un~ lesson and Mrs.
.Iochens had prayer. Pastor
John 1-:. Szxton had the
oHering program. Roll call
wa" a scrirtureversefrom
lhe b~ok of Joel. The Society
had a rrogram far Ward
I; at the Stale HaspilalMan~

day. They also had games
and served refreshments.
The group will send stamps

Mr. and Mrs. ElWin
,c..;chuILz, Caledonia, Minn.,
and Mrs. Frank Brudigan
ami granddaughter. Julie,
Norfolk, srenl Tuesday af~

lernoon with \1n, Till)
\vf'rrncn.

Society -
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Rud "nd U,e The W• .,.-n.
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Ad, That Do the BIG J,ob

.. . ...., •••~ .••._- ·«!·•.. ~·~···"'·''''f.,.·"'·.1·.''Fr'~
\ 'i, ,

H.rakl, Thursday, ·NaY.mbe. ·1967! ~ .
. _ .. ~ ,. I 1 ~li

~r. dol", '.th.1 iQbl.;bllt.:K0·".. 1'..·..h••tlll' I., N • lin -Jilt·1 ..c,
when It .am.. "'be lUI 111~
, ••t.d .. !. OM.u '... ..
IQr P le.tlar. ~.t, ap'
p.... h. al.o lo\n~; NQ, I
2 and No.3 10 ,marl ld
be wr Ithn t b ....c.- ••,
low.. I . • JI' ,

Martin R1~r hal v.d
In W.yn•. "Im It 70 larl
and thay ,add p to Iven
dec. d • s' I. 01 ervl••; A.1i
anyone that' QW. bini +- !

alld it s 0' e II> ev.ry.~Qb~
dOGS. -

Direct Lo~ns Ii, .
Area Availabl, .'

AdjUstmonh~' haV•. Jl~D.
made in the rea. wti:r
veterahs ca.nc Jdlr.etl...:
financlng homre.. Beveral
counties in thi:s are. Have
been added.

Chris B.rgholz, Wayn.
County ve~eran .er,vjc~ of.
ficer, repo!rts w.ayne,stan",
ton, T h u r st on, PI.tc.~
Mad t 8 0 n. Dlxon, Cumi~
and Cedar CounU88ar.nOW
Included in tho Nebruka:
areB where veterans, are
eligible for direct Joana.
. Oorghob also noted that

W 0 r 1d War D vetilll~ani

whose at home loanentttle-.
ment had not expired by
July 2li, 19G1, now have
until July 25, 1970. indi
vidual entillcm,ents aU de
termined acco'rding to the
duration of aelive ser~icc
in WW II and mllY expire
prior to July, 1970.

However, an~ WW n vet
eran having an unexpired
entitle ment on July: 26,
1%7, will have until IDee.
30, 1967, in whicb to!,uee
his entitlement, ~ven

though his entitlementl un
der the length of service
formula may ¢xpire at an
earlier date.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS

Sizes 0 to

Pic"lc ••taylllll all nl'ht lor
the c.l.brBtIQ" and retur".
llIg to Way"e the IQIIQwillg
morlllllg.

In 1965 RIIIg.r rec.lved
the Wayn. Klwa"ls Club
di.t1l1gul.hed ••tYic. cita.
tlon for his yea!!. o( serv
ice to the community. He
was cited (or hll work as
mayor durillg ~h. depre ••
.ton when h. help.d Celth.
pres.nt auditorium and a
post olltce built here,
traveling around at his own
expense to get th:tngs done.
Attention wa s ca'Jled to his
concern (OT the needy dur~

ing the depression and his
work in their behalf. tn
the citation he waIf called
"The best mayor Wayne
ever had, with a II due re
spect to the ather men
who have served' in that
poaL"

When Martin ninger en ..
tered the Wayne HOllpihl
r e cent ly, he underwenl
surgery; It was the firsl
operaUcin and the first has·
pitalizal10n for him in 83
years. f:le found the Iying
around part most difficult
as he has been going to
his office daily.

His wife is confined to)..
a wheel chair so he has
cared for her one-half day,
arranged for someone to
care for her the other half
and spent that at his office.
They have ca Hed 106 Lin.
coin "home" since their
marriage.

Martin Ringer has mem
ories, many, many mem
ories. They should be put
on tape-no one el~e can
tell them as he does. His
eyes light up, a smile
comes on his face and tell ..
ing one incident leads to
another. lie also has count
less photos and other
memenfos covering the
many years of his life here.

lie has been in "Who's
\\ho in Nebraska," but he
has never asked for honor
or acclaim, just saying he
has done his job as o.thers

The Wa,"" (N.b•. )

the L;niversity of \\ycming
and is working on a doc
torate at the University of
,-';outh Dakota. Keithteaches
at Norfolk High School in·
the his tor y department.
lack· is in the history de
pa it m e nt of Centerville
College, Centerville, la.
Both are members of
American Legion and VFW
and are well.known for
work in :\mericanism,pub.
lie 'speaking and editorial
writing,

him to close .the c~am
statla"s. Thoy weill: Q""
t.o one, walked la and ere
cQnlronted by the op.r tor.
a Mr. Kyl., complete Ith
pist<>l. Kyle said h. auld
shoot the first Qn.that
move~l' toward the cr~am.
Th' f.rm.... bad .n ugh,
whst with blS men .ndpls.
tols. Th.y eQnlerred or.
mlnut~ moved on to Win_
stde .and none or the ,W~yne
cream stations closed~

When Redeem-er w~ntod

a new site ro~ a church
lit was in the building now
housing Wesleyan Metho
dist) some wanted a new
site. AI Bshe helped make
sure the I new site wa s avail.
able. He bought it and gave
the church first chance on
it. That's why Redeemer
is where it is today.

Ringer remembers when
Wayne had few autos. The
loca I ·ba s e-ba 11 tea m WG s to'
play st Randolph. A group
conceived the idea 'or the
entire team buy.ing autos
so they got four and- all
rode In cars to Randolph.
It was such a big occasion
the Omaha papers wrote up
the incident as a feature
story -an entire team go
ing from\ Wayne to Han-
dolph for a basebaU ga{Jle!

Riding trains was com.
monplace. Ringer recalls
the fun it was going to
Winside for the Old Settlers

.Two to Give Speeches
Keith Baughn, Sf., and

Zack Baughn will give Vet
erans Day addresses Nov.
11. Both are sons of Mrs.
Bessie Boughn, Randolph,
graduate s of Randolph High
School and graduates of
Wayne state College. Keith
will s pea k at Randolph,
Zack at Norfolk, Keith has
done graduate work at \t\ ."'f
and Pennsylvania. lack has
his master's oegre(' from

iall new
'. HUMIDIFIER
and air freshener

I..
-'. new "wa.ter.Whee.,u moisturizer
. freshens dry winter air

: in ,our home .
. - ••utomc co.trols • B'h pl. C2P2<ilJ

_. .;..:-•• quiet • Hjuslable .iI nnw &rifIs
est Bend·s aU-ne';' Hw~udillef with -walef I

_heer actIOn aulom.atiea!ly replaces J:Doistw-e

t.~\r:~::.r :;;:~~ ~r:::h=.~fe= '69!5;
J
'1)' ,:ill damaqe.. 10 furniture; yo,," l_1 DlOU! cam·.- ..

rtable. too~ at lower S@tlings 01 your fur· ,
'ce'lhe'DD~L :

. ' ~ Watch for our West Bend "i."u10r 1 i

d. W. (Bud) MtNat~
I

;\ ,OK Hardware !/
2~;MAIN:ST. _ WAYNE .

laidl and that's whana fence
was, put. around the ceme.
ter~~

Durfilg hi s terms, the
city bought the site olthe
pre.ent baseball diamond,
includ,ing the land w her e
the Girl Scout cabin is.
E. J. Huntermer of WSC
des,igned the ~ground8.,

blealch/lrs and ball park lor
nothing. PW A labor· iva.
used to builS a ball pa rk
where an iCfj house 40' by
60' had stood. and where.
ther~- had been an ice pond.
1'l;1e, , ice house was torn
dOVin and dirt (rom street.s
w~s hAuled in all one ~um
mer ~o\fil1 in·the pond.
, Ringfilr recalls farmers
went \about -in 1911 wanting
cream buyers to refrai.n
from buying crea·m. Farm.
ers. in the Sioux City- area,
were visiting/towns to tall{
cream b!J"yers' intqrefusing
to buy. Someone called
Mayor Ringer and 'told him
the men from Sioux City
were coming.

Ringer wa~ not' too bi~

in stature but he called two
mar<;hals, Archie Steven's,
280 pounds, and Bill ~ew~
art, over 100, and m.et the
farmers at the citv limits
along ~ith the sheriff and
s eve r a I other big men,
When the -Sioux City area
farmers said they wanted
to see the mayor, he identi
fied himself. Thf'Y asked

DRAWING NAMES for the SWAY project Fridoy were (left to
right) Lyle Cleveland for Cleveland's Trailer Court, Cliff Dahl
for Dahl's Retirement Center and Kent Hall for Wayne Green-
house. ./

hand cart th.y pull.d t
f1r.s. It had a .ocIa a
acid .xtiJlgulsh.r and tQ I(
three tQ six ole" tQ pull t.

llis first lIfO .was to a
car outside a houS'8.' F el·
was spilled, the' "fire n
gine" Ic S~I ed that ev n
though ju t a ca rt, w s
taken to t e fire, "awl h,
swish and, the fire wa.s au :'

If the fire was a big 0 e.
there ·were water ·wag s
for rent· by some fir 8.

These cost $5 each in re 1
to take to fires. Firem n
would ,sit on the back of t e
water~ ..;i..a·gon, feet brac d f

holding onto the fire c rt
which they pull~d along e:
hind.

Ringer figured he n-
swered 1,000 fire calls in
50 years. He rem~mbe s
one of the biggest fires, at
the Golden Rule Gene al
Store. Firemen manag d
to k e e p the fir e fr m
spreading but everythi g
inside was burned.

Another fire was at
double livery barn whe
Roberts Locker is no
Thi s p.J' a b a b I y was t e
largest fire, but firem n
saved the house standi g
just north of the big fra e
barn. Other fires were t e
('oryell fire where the Ii ht
plant is now, the Germ n
Store and many more.

As he mentioned "Ger
man Store," Ringer reca lw
ed that eve r y busine s
place had to have a cle k
that spoke German intho e
days. He recalls Henry L y
called the college and said
he needed a boy who spa e
(jerman. Prof. Pile said e
didn't have a boy who spo e
(;erman but he did have a
,')wede. So Herman Lun 
berg went to work at t e
....late Bank. \t\ hen Lundbe g
died recently, he was 0 e
of the wealthiest and be t
known men in~he county.

The cornet band Was a I t
of fun, Hinger said. L e
Buroker directed. Buruk r
had come tu WaynE' wi h
a circu<; as a pap('r IJangtr
and painter. lie liked ·l
here and ask('d if he cou d
st... } and direct a band. I e
did, and as a g-reatt.rurnp !
man and oldtims versi n
of . rhe !Ylusic Man" he d
vcloped a wel·l-know,n ban

Being mayor was fun &

well as a headache attime
Hinger recalls. When e
went into office, Vol' PA a dl
PW:\ were familiar_term ~

Finding jobs fOIl '·men··w 's-·
a lmost a fuHtime task' b t
that's when a lot of Wayne' S

cur'bs and sidewalks we e

STATE NATIONAL BANK

pres ident and his wHe and
son wit.h three or four other
faculty members did all
the t~aching for around 3nO
students.

At that time Hinger wa~

an insurance agent and was
fllrnished a horse and
buggy. lie knew every farm
er in Waynl' County and
some who lived in other

~~~u::i;:'lf{ : ~~~asn~;st,i ~l~
earned plaque!'> for over 50
years of ~ervice from a
ha If dozen of them.

In those days, land sell
ing was also good ..')ome
one wanting a farm would
come to Itinger's office
to huy a farm and would
buv one without cven going

to .... Cf' it.
!) ff i (" (' was first.

local f'rJ un property where
H('n I'·ranklin '">tore is now.
1,;l!l'r it wac- moved south
to whf're !\arf'l'" is, t.hen
north Lo where (Jay Theatre
i" and finall\ lw bllil! a
hllilding he ~till owns, the
OIH' occilpied Lv j)('3n Pier
son

In rna r r ied Hose
l'iepetisLock, (bughter 0 f
th!' [1\an who manufacllHed
Piepf'n~I()('k IlarIH'''s, one
clf til(' rnllst. r IJfand ...,
in i'<orl hea for
years. They had (lnl" child,
;1 daughlf'r, \lildrcd, {)ma
IHl. rvlr ..... !tinger was the
subject [)f an article a year
or so ago, retiring as or
ganisl at Hedeemer Luth_
eran ('hurch arrer SOyears
seryice'YIYtU:fat capacib,...

During th&Jyears he was
first on the fire depart.
ment, Hinger recalls the

Disea;e and Parasite Management - A look at some important
diseases and parasites that limit production and how to cope
with them.

Dr. James Brown, Wayne ,~

Dr. Donald Ferguson, University of Nebraska Veterinary Science
Deportment.

Ration Balancing - How to balance a ration and understand a
feed tog.

Bob Fritschen, Area Swine Specialist, Northeast Station.

Basic Nutrition and its application to swine production.

Bob Fritsche.. , Area Swine Specialist: Northeast Station.

A producer's View - Two producers (one confinement. and o~e
posture operator) discuss their operation and reflect on ItS mer.t.

Robert Croft, Foster, Nebr.
Willis Hoehne. Stanton, Nebr.

Genetics and reproduction oS factors in profitable pork produc
tion.

Bob Fritsche.. , Area Swine Specialist, Northeast Station.

year .... ; he WClS fire chief in
the I'J20's, serving until
1(J31, when he hecame
mayor; h~<,ervedas mayor
ten years; he r1ayed in the
old Wayne ('ornet !land;
he W'i.J.'>· on the Hedeemer
Lutheran Church r;:ouncil
almost lLye<lrs;hewa~one

of the insurance sales-
men in .... Late for ~everal

yean, and he maintains
a colorful and remarkable
collection of the hist.ory of
Wa v n e, bolh in tangible
items and in his abilit)
to rernemb(~r narnps,dale.."
[Ilac('s and event..,.

Born in Falls ('it y in
lKK1, he came to Wayne 1<1
\-·ear~ l<lter and has lived
Ilf're ever .... ince. He re
rrH'rnb/'rs \\ayne a .... a town
of 1,~H) reople with ga~

lighh which Grorge !\-liner
would light ever)' nil;ht.. The
"sidewalk~" in downtown
\\ a ne Ihen were three

lied together, and
',I rept ..... we r(' <lirt.

II i s fa th c r, He v. (. .J.
Hinger, had cl)me heft' as
p,l .... ((Jr of St. PClul' .... l.llt il
eran {'llllrl"IJ. f'ilPr(' wpre
thfP(, childrenintheHingef
fa \\- a j( cr, nuw de·

Mrs. I':lsa Vaught,
I,'ave eville,.'\rk.,and
\1H, rl in.

!{ in g err e me m her ~

\\' avne Normal Collegej
standing out in t.he country
wit,h "a lut of corn fields
belwepn t.he town and the
college." J. M. Pile W(lS

I?roducers:

Instructor:

Instructor:

Instructors:

December 4-

November 6
Instructor:

November 13 -

November 20 -

November 27 -

FIRST NAtiONAL BANK

Get amazing results when you
t~ke our produ¢t called SlIMO·
DEX. No prescription needed
You must lose uglv flit or your
money back. SLiMODEX. is a
tablet and au!lv swallowod. No
starving, no special exercise, no
harmful drug~. SliMODEX
costs S3,00 and is sold on this
GUARANTE E: if not satisfied

~~u5aenJ ;oer~::~'t~u;:urret::~g~~S~
and get your full money back
SLiMODEX is ~old" by·

LOSE WEIGHT

ti()!J.

1967 - 1968

Wilmer Griess
Pharmacy

Wayne
Mail Orders Filled

You know becau"'(' of t.he
headline whal t.he answer Lu
t.hi~ qlleslion \\ho ha~

heen "'ug/-":"estrd rTlore often
than an) olhpr person in
\\'ayne a~ ,I gooJ .... ubjec(
for ,I "f!t'cia I f(-ahH/· TlCW~

st.orr 'J

1\1:1 rt irl II in.c;(' r, whu i..,
slowed down ;\ little now
t hal 1](· ha', hel'n hospita 1
iZ/'d, )I;! 1,1 e (' rl r PC Ofl1

rrlend/,ll IJV for Iller offi
(" ia Is, I
fr iend.." ;ICIj\l<! d nd
oIlier .... ;)" (lnp [)f t 1](' rC:ll
cnlorflll !"p .... ident .... 'if Ihi...,
cit \", a Ina n \\'h(J 11;1 .... ',erver!
hi.., C(JIII !ll \I 11 it \ in JI'l ,I n \

il nd d(, .... t' r\'(' .... r('c()gni-

Adult Swine Production Classes

CLASSES WILL BE HELD AT THE WAYNE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AT 7:30 P.M.

MARTIN RINGER and his wife are shown in a picture token for their wedding anniversary
a few years ago

December 11 - Management - Its component ports and how they affect profits.

Instructor: Bob Fritschen, Area Swine Specialist, N,artheast Station.

Th~ cost of the cau;se will be $S per person - Classes are limited in number.

All textbooks and Materials will be furnished.

CLASSES ARE SPONSORED BY

Martin Ringer I Most Recommended l

As Feature News Story Subieet

UNIV RSITY of NEBRASKA' EXTENSION SERVICE

t II i .... Ii .... If! I r (~ '\ _
;l Ill' <.;prv"d in Ihi·
fire' ill']Ll rt trlcnt over -'I
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Dr. Fr.dVofce,lr.

lIT UI CHICK TOUR I"KIS

... AOJUIT OR RI·IINI

FOR SAFE
SlOPS, SlOP c

IN HERE

'It's You, Move I (~.
CHANGES: , . '

Donald- Pa~•• 41~We.
Thlrteent;h to'121 Wilt
El.ve th; Ddn N.Islu., ,Ut
W••L Fifth to 414· Llncltln,
MOY DOU'l': 'j

Gil ert Ftey, 1l~ W'..~.
Tenth to E~erson. !

, I jN• ~ r a • ka ' • ,daUYlba
limit D. ( .qulnell I. 7, fa. ,
the 1967·68 ••• ~on.whlc
run. from $.ptemib~r.
thr 9ugh 11'. bd.. , y 29
Po••••• lon limit I. 21.

Being able to "stop on a dime" is basic to

safe motoring. Let us give your brak#5 ci cQre~
ful inspection, do whatever's needed to 'as

suce t~eir prompt, positive performance. ,

M &.- SERV'CECENTE~
Phone .315.1830 7th and Malh

I

Former R"Id~nt In
Florida Stat, IPost

Dr. Fred Velre •• Ir ••
for m or W.yo.' r ••lded.
h.. b••n .ppol~edl ·mu.lc
consultant for til. florida
Departm.nt of f:<'ucatlon.
Dr. Vorc. ba.! b••n ...
.I.tant prof. saar of mu.lc
at florida ~t. Unfveralty
aad director of the FSU
choral unlOO.

In Wayne, Dr. Voreewa.
assistant Iprofes8or at
Wayne Stah Coll.g. from
1956 to 1962. He was choir
director at Flut Pr••by.
tertan Church two year.
and .upply pa.tor at the
urns church twd years.

He waa band .nd choral
dlr ector of the W~ .um·
mer m u sic camp four
years. Active in other
fields, he was a city coun
cilman for the 1961-62
term.

A nattye of Brookfield,
Mo., he attended York Col_
lege, University of Wyo_
ming and Florida St.a t e
University. He taught at
Wa sa befor'e coming to
Wa e. He is a member
of see r arm u sic hon
oraries and has taken part
as actor or dIrector, Il\over
45 m Po l r stage prOduc
tions.

FARM,E.RS:
DO.'TBE·

FENCED IN B
FIGURES

NationQI, '

i

.Wayne Band ~oing to
Big Game iii ijnc:oln

Wayne High School will
send its marchihg band to
Lincoln for Band Day Sat·
urday, Nov. 4. The Blue
Devil Band will:be one of
GO units taking part in ,spe·
cial events.

A parade of bands will
start at 9:15. Band mam ..,
bers will sit in the souW
stands at the Iowa State
Nebraska football game and
Ylill join in eight special
numbers.

The parade will be tele·
cast at 9:30 a.m. over the
state ETV network (Chan
nel 13 if you have Cable
vision or on the new Chan
nel 19, Carrolli. The ET\
stations will also rebroad
cast the parade Thursday,
Nov. 9, at 5:30 p.m. in
case band members want.
to see how they looked in
the parade.

Few bands will be going
• from this area. Wayne, Ly_

ons and Coleridge are the
bands from the immediate
area. Others from outside
the area inc 1u d e Butte,
Dodge, Fullerton, Leigh,
Newman Grove, Orchard,
stua rt, .T e k a m a han d
Wausa.

1953 \
G_ry "'aderaon,1 Dixon,

Llncdln' .
1951 :

James Clarkson, ConcQrd,
Ford i .

Cowity CP~t: .. i
. J.rry AI. M.I.ner, $10

aad co.t.., lolatlo~olg.m., "W•.aad· I ' gallkiDi and
..pS•••••lon '~f ga • bird••

Marriag. Llcens. :
Ric h. r d La!'fb, Fort

Dodge, 29, and,.Jeanette
Berg, Fort Dodge, 27,

Real Eetate Tran~fers:
Albert Paulsontto Paul.

ine Tracey the ~ 25 feet
of L. 7, & the N. 25 feet
of W~ of L. 8, B. 13, City
of Ponca. Ox. CCjlo, Nebr.
($I and other valuable can·
sideration),

Marion E. Evetton f and
Jan and Elizabet~ Everton
to Ralph F. and Martha Z.
Benne the N. 40 feet of
Lot 15, Block 43~ Peavy'.
Add it ion to the City of
Wakefield, Dx. Cp., Nebr.
1$4,500.001.

Ponca, Fd

CHECKEEPONrGt IS AN E"~l~ONIC
. "BOOIOCEE":8"

__ you e.._~.eon-!".-.~
pt__ ontt'ils'--.-....~·

n--e'. no obIption, of CourM.

Our new Checkeeping service for farmers ends cuess~orkal:lout
your financial status. It gives you accurate, weU-orC8mzed records
invaluable to your daily planning and year:,nd records.
The cost? Only pennies a day to get all thiS:

__ A complete breakdown of all expenses by cate~ory. Wi~h Checkeeping
~ can tell at 'a glance how much you're spendIng for Items such as

r~ilizer. seed. repairs-everything you "-':I'rife cheCks for. \

.-.-, A monthly record of your farm an~.non-farm i~corne-simplifiestax return
~ preparation-gives you a valuable barometer of your progress.

~ A record of ail tax-deductible expenses such as ~ical bills and io •

~ contributions-Checkeeping helps you remember_Improves your eff"1C1t;mCy.

CHECKE

State

d

1%5
CiaJilry A. Bauman, Ponca,

(,hev Pkup
Fra,ncis A. Kneifl, New

ca stle, Auie k
Dennis 1,. Meyer) Wake

field, Chev
Hay J. Winge rt, Ponca,

Pontia c
1%4

Fay Hartman, Newcastle,
<-'hev

\i1argaret lIaase, Wayne,
Fci

19G2
Russell (·.Sorensen, Wake

rield, Fd Tr~ Tractor
1%1 '

,\\fred A. lIitz, '''lakefield,
("hev 2 ton

1~}G 0
Haymond D. Husk, Mas

kf'll, Ford
1959

Michael J. Biggerstaff •
Ponca, Ford

1956
Edward G.Schnasse, Wake

field, Ford
James A. Serven, Allen,

Chev>

ingt n as a psychi~try and crime expert, Geor
gia ochholtz as on amateur analyst and Arne
Nels n as her bored-with·it-all brCi'ther.

Dixon County

Courthouse. Ro nd~p

l'HiFi
\'ernon Fegle.y, (oncord,

Pontiac I
\\ eldon \tortenso~, Wake-

field, Ford I

1967
~)a mela F. \lattisof' Erner.

son, \larshfield Manor
\10bile Ilome I

Dewain Taylor, N~castle,

Huie k I

homf> to help the hostes~

observf' her birthd ) were
\1r. and Mrs. Mi a Pate
field and family, 1r. and
Mrs. Warren Pate ield and

family, Mrs. Fel~"X Pate
field and Oscar P tefield.

Dinner gue sts S nday in
the Harold (;eor e home
were Ur. and rs. S.
Bueche and E\frie e ~....luen-
nich. Lincoln. I

~1rs. Mary 'Frace, Santa
\na, Calif., was visitor
."iunday through Tu sday.in
the Ted Johnson h me.

. Mrs. Lorene Be ton and
children, .'louth Si ux City,
were weekend gue. ts inthe
Fred \lattes home

Mr. and Mrs. So enHan
sen, Mr. and Mrs Gordon
Ilanc.en and family and Mr.
and Mrs. \1arvin Ellyson
and fumily were guesb-.
Thursday ('venin in the
I<lrner Power's ho eta help
the hostess obs rve her
birt.hday.

1\.1r. and Mrs.Jo nQuist,
Cut,bank, MonL, w re over
night gue sts Tu sday in
the Marion Quis 'home.

Sunday Mr. a d Mrs.
Clarence Hennin sen at
tended an open ouse at
I'~merson honoring Mr. and
Mrs. I':lmer Lueth on their
'2:)lh anniversary.

Phone 315-3065

SITTING BY A WINDOW ,n one scene f,.m
WSC's 'Bod Seed' were (from left) Julie Hoyden
05 the mother of the murderer-child, Fred Wig-

FH;G i
Guests \\' ednesday eve- \1erl E. McIntyre Ponc,a,

ning in the Garold Jewell Pontiac

Lincoln where he partici
pated in the Punt, Pas~

and Kick conlest.
Keith Diediker was a

guest Thursday in the Har
old George horne to help
Lyle cf'lehrate his birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hahn
joined a group Sunday eve
ning in the Torn Roane)
home, Hubbard.

Dinner gue<;ts Sunday in
the Wilmer Herfel horne
were ~1r. and Mrs. La
Monte Herfel and family,
Lawton, la., and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob l)em[1ster and
Denise, Wayne.

Vis it or:, ."iunday evening
in thp Fred Schultz home,
Martinsburg, wprE' Mr.and
Mr.s. Bay Uhe,Y, ('alif .. ,
Mr. and :\1ro.;. I)un Mohr
family, Mr. and \lr,,-;. Fnd
Mattes and :-"1r. and Mrs.
\VilEs ,"ichultz and family.

Darlene r\oe and Joelyn
!\ioe spent ,"-('veral days at
tending a <;tate MY]-" meet
ing at Camp C'omeca hear
Cozad. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Noe accompanied them and
visited in the Arvin Noe
home, Kearney.

Guests \Vednesday a[ter~·

noon in the ."ioren Hansen
home \0 help the hostess
observe ht'r birthday were
Mr'-,. Lllcn Christensen,
Mrs. ('arl Christensen,
Mrs. .lohalna Neilsen,
Mr~. Lllidb Danielson,
Mn. :'\ornl\.d1 l,ubbersLedt
and Mrs. q;oruo(l Hansen.

Visitors 't,"riday evening
in the Alwin/\"pdf'Tsonhonle
were Mrs. 1t)lchard Loren
7cn and children, Forl Ca 1
houn, and Mrs. Jim l.inn
and children. Laurel.

Wednesday Mr. and ~1rs.

Vincent Kavanau1Sh, ~h. and
\1rs. M. P. I\avanaugh and
Mrs. Ld f\.es s ler attended
funeral st'rvices at Water
bury for Franklin Geddes.

Woyne

You're just nOWhe,re if you're not square It's the onlY/'
scene to play With matching heels and toes that

say th.IS is the only w.ay. Sling It In Trista'll Re.d./
Barbizon Blue. Gazella Brown and Black smooth
leather uppers. Make It plam In Ceylon

Tristan Red, Barblzon Blue. Gazella Brown
and Black smooth or ChIli Book Binder
or Black patent leather uppers

AS SEEN IN SEPTEMBER INGENUE

~. Anne's Catholic Church
(John C. Rizzo, pa stor l
Saturday, Nov. 4: Grade

school catechism, 9 3.rn.;
confessions, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 5: Mass, 8
a.m.

Monday, Nov. G: High
school instruction, G:JO
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 7: Altar
Society.

Mrs. Felix Patefield,
Coleridge" spent Tuesday
and Wbdnesday in the
Garold J ewe 11 horne,.

Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam
Eckert were guests Sunday
in the Alvin Havacost home,
Fremont. They alsovisiled
Mrs. Helen Lierman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Eddy
spent severa I days in the
Lyle Eddy home, Lincoln.

Guests Friday evening
in the Paul Borg home to
help the host observe his
birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Cross, Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Anders Jorgen
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Mal
vin Kraemer and Mel v a,
Wakefield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Borg and
Anna.

Jack and JeanneWarner,
Allen, spent Friday and
Saturday in the Ernest
Lehner home while Mrs.
Jim Warner took John to

Methodist Church
(JesseA. Withee,Rastor)
Sunday, Nov. 5: Vforship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:30.

Thursday, Nov. 9: wses.

and family Mrs. Ann
Spence and Mrs. Jim Cut
ler, Sioux City, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Francis,
Osmond. Mrs. Cleo Craig,
Coleridge, was a visitor
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne.t
Knoell returned Wednes
day following a visit in the
Donald Knoe).} home, An
thony, Kan., and the Rev.
Ray Fitch home, Tongan-
oxie, Kan. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom But
ler and Twyla Schooley,
Sioux City, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Schooley, jr.,
and family, South Sioux
City, were visit9rs last
Sunday in the Mrs. Dick
Schooley horne. Visitors
during the week included
Mrs. Russell Ankeny, Mrs.
Frank Boeshart and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. McCaw.
Sunday Mrs. Schooley
moved from Dixon to an
apartment in South Sioux
City.

Visitors Sunday in the

~~~. ~ar~~~~e ~~~seon!V~
Mrs. Marvin Jons, Bone.
steel, S. D., and Mrs. Ray
Obermeier, Omaha. Mrs.
Benson and Mrs. Jons also
visited in the Mrs. Patsy
Garvin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sala
and sons. Austin, Minn.,
were weekend guests in the
Ed. Sala home.

Churches -

THinK SQUARE

FANFARES,H '$119

DON'S Better Shoes
206 M~i~ St. '

Mrs. Schooley Feted
Friday afternoon WSCS

members met a:tthechurch
for a farewelil for Mrs.
Dick Schooley who is
moving to South SioLlxCity.
She was presented :with a
corsage for missi<ms by
Mrs. Marion Quist, presi
dent of the group. Rev.
Jesse Withee spoke ibriefly
and gave her a gift from
the church.

AL Gll.EBNICK
And His Orchestra

Sunday, Nov. S
A Good Old Mixer-Upper!

KING'S
AdmiS5ion $1.00

Saturday, Nov. 4

"THE SOLID 8"

WSCS Meets
Thursday aft"rnoon

WSCS members met at the
church for their annual
service of prayer and self·
denial. Mrs. Louis Abts
conducted the service.

Board Meets
Wednesday evening Dixon

County Farm Bureauboard
met in Allen. Attending
were last year's officers
as well as those chosen
at a recent election. Court
land Roberts, Allen, took
over as president from
Sterling Borg, Dixon. Ar
nold Brudigam, Wakefield,
was selected as secretary
treasurer replacing Vern
Jones, Allen. Plans were
Illade for several delegates
to attend the state conven·
tion al Lincoln, Nov. 12
15. Garold Jewell was
named delegate chairman.
Next board meeting will
be Nov. 22.

M... Slerlin Borg - Pho~a ;81-2877

DIX

Admission $1.15

or by invitation of

Mr. & Mrs. Harry Lorenzen Jr.

Ruth Jaeger

Guests Sunday inthe Mrs.
Velma Frans home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Frans

VFS Auxili.ary to Meet
VFW Auxiliary will meet

Nov. 2 at the post home in
Laurel.

Society ~

Mr. and Mr.. rank
TOma$OD and Mr.' and
Mrsr.. LeRoy Creameir tOO
familY attended an!' open
hous~ at South Siou City
Sunday honoring Mr. and
Mr •• Len O'Neill o' their
golden wedding a iver ..

sary. ~
Mr. and Mrs. erlyn

Nelson and fa'mily, :Sioux
City, were visitors Sunday
in the Clarence Nelson
home.

" 'rho Way••
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creasing costl of thibll, i""

thoy ha ve 10 buy. . 7- ,,,.1

1

So, with the combination
Of circumstances, a (."mer
needed less than 5 busholl
01 corn to pay for 100
pounds of anhydrous am· 1
mania last year. In 1960, ;

it took 7~ bu.heJo. , . . 'l

CB'l
II.Ch;aG.- 'j

A lady call e d fro m . f

Grayslake, 111., to let us \
know that The Herald wa. 1
not coming to her and. ahe
wanted it started again, 'J
Whatls more, she wanted

.11' the back Issues .ont ::1
too: She .00 her hu.b.1Id '
read The Her.1d twlco a
week and it is the only
non .d.lly they ta\<o. Wo
were (lattered jutJt to have
her call. It would have I
been flattering from next .,.'.
door, but from Grayslake,
Ul.1

SASS ~

Landlord: "What I. the 'j
complaint 1"

Tenant: "Th'l batl1~oom
-faucet won't turn on. )¥ould
you mind having the hole I ,
in the roof shifted .. ov:er lr.'
the tub?"

SAss,
We found a movl* tflat

wa.• lit for the entl~~ fa~.'•
ily. It's no seQ,sation,1
it's Dot a reserved! -I at
affair either. It's II.•

Plim Flam Man.." ,au
si:lould get a few guffaws
out of it. Of courle, ~he
Intenectuals who are de.
manding an the darilla
themes andperversedlalog
noWadays won't like it, but
we think it's one most of
you will enjoy. Certal"!l!
theatre managers shouIQ
be encouraged to book. this
type of movie. Remember
that when "The Film F~nr
Man" comes aJtound.., '.

SAsS'l •
"Isn't Da~or Blank y~r

throat doc,tor 1" ,
'1 tholIght bo .... Wjtll

he sent me his bill! I db·
covere~ he's a skID spe-

ciallstf SASS :

Som1one reads out -edt':'
torials, We bav.o. ,bo~.'III"..·..·..
for m~d 'that Wayi!e Jiaa
tried Ice to get til.,df~~
trict t ~chells' eotW~Dt.,"I~~~.
R e·a c Ion "~8 f&v~~bJ~.
esPe • lIy cOII8idorfilg tIr.
faclliti s we ban ~I~!ri .
Howev r. eacb ti~,c..~.. ,'.'i ...•:
fact c me up tbatWaYi;Hi I
doeo have motst~lli.
room to haDdl~ttie"

crowds Until ..... d.o.dt!. :
appare Iy bave no titU<lDll'
point' f r'trying to get~.: I :i.
CODY iori away Irom Nor-.
lolk. Sars .ly-setUe..
We.~r baNebraskal~Sf~i:"il;
c~~es t ~D tI:~~,:;>.:~'

:~vil ~~oP~UdarJ~ngl: i"c
eaet ~brailkab-ba.~ tw.. "'. '. '.•.••...•'

:~e ~a~ Nor(:brJ .... '
~ ef ~.~D1N~I'::~
~' .. !'.'.i.. I.:·.·.l.·.··.!..·•.I.i"'~

Joe:" '.'W.Jut.. ' t.'.._) _..rr:.ODI:'. :'1'...•.•. \_ -"..... '."!;.•, '
$11m .: '~Thil'ouUftc"tlll: j':

mil so • m.rcbaiadti.',OD!, ,Ii
a 'Pay s-you~an'pJ~n;iDr
he 5 Si page l3 i;1

,11.1. [I..I I,',

Ii r

Oct. 3, 1967: Mrs. Myrtle B..... I..
soo Mrs, Darrel Puck.ttontortaln.dabollt
40 guests st the Puckett home WednUday
evening at a reception honoring Mi.ijuxl
Mrs. Orval ~Puckett...Mr. Roy Lenna,rt
spent the weekend at (he. Lloyd Carl,on-·
home, Ft. Dodge,.1a.

Tall Corn
Farmers in Iowa (that's

where the tall corn grows)
have been~ uslng more
fertilizer faster than the
rest of the U.S.

They put a record
1,750,000 ton s on their
fields last, year. This was
a poundage inerease of 150
per cent over use in 1960,
compared with a rise o(
only 38 per eent for the
nation as a wbole.

Not surprisingly, corn
gets most ol·the plant nu·
trlents, About 90 per cent
of Iowa's corn acres are
now fertilized. in contrast
to 50 per cent in 1959.

There's a definite trend,
too. to use more single
component) fertilizers
suchas anhyd~ousammonie
and superphosphates -and
Ie.s mixed.analysislertili.
zers.

How aboutc~st?lt'srela.
tively low. Fertilizer is one
exception to t~egeneral up...
trend in prices farmers pay
for most inpuf;s.

Prices of the two of the
t h r e e primary fertilizer
components -an especially
high-nitrogen fertilizers
have actoaIlydr'Opped since
1960; ,

Anhydrous ammonia, for
enmple. costs about 21 per
cent Ie.s. and the popular
5020.20 bos dtopped about
5 _per eeDt iri price;. (Ad...
vances in fettilizer pro
duction tecJ!.nology ban
been the big fectorl.

Meanwhile, I Iowa com
growers have ibeen gettiDg
bigger yields. This bas
helped balanc~ out the in-

I

Farm Accidents
'The rate of fatal farm

accidents is on the rise,
the actual number is not.

In 1955 for example, the
accidenta 1 death rate WB s
only 13 per 100,000 people
in the farm population. This
number has increased
every year but two, since
then. In 1965 it reached
19 per 100,000.

Machinery-as it has
been for many years-is
most frequently involved
accounting (or 41 per cent
of the a cc identa I farm
deaths in 1965. Drowning
came next causing 17 per
cent o( farm accident fa
talities.

Appa rently the !l a f e 8 t
time to live and work on a
farm is middle age - if you
can get past·the hazardous
late tee,Ds aod early
twenties. The person most
likely to sustaln,il fatal In
jury on a farm is a. man
either between the ages
of 20 and 24 or over 44,

Fata 1 accidebts involving
machinery were most fre
quent (or the 15-19 year
aids .00 thqse 45 to 70.
More than two..thirds of all
drownings were of people
under 20. Firearm fatali
ties were heavy in the 10
to 24 age group. Deaths
from falls rose after age
50.

Women and girls, al
though they constitute 48
per cent of the farm popu
la t Ion, account for only
about 8 per cent of farm
accidents. This does not
include accidents in the
farm home however.

" ,

County
Agent's

Column

..we did get our display com
pleted in time to be, what
we hope, a valuable part
of the homecoming spirit
on our campus.

While workiJW with the
display I had an_opportuni
ty to meet a number of
the merchants In Wayne. I
can only say that I was
very much impressed by
their willingneas to help
us out. For this I would
like to commend both you
and the people of this city.

This experJence has
made me, and) am sure
all others of our organiza
tion, more appteciative of
Wayne State College snd
the city of Wsyne which
is its home.
Sincere.lY,
Rod Wagner, Chairman
HomecomIng display com.
Wayne State College

Vets Benefits Available
Sho.rt courses are short

cuts to better f,rming, says
Bob Mason, c"oordinator of
U D i v e r sit y ,or Nebraska
College of Ag·ricuHure
short courses.:

Mason said teterans who
plan to far m. ,ranch or en·

II
·"".-.... ,:~. gage. I.n an ag~:rc. "--" rei ate d job
, ~';',,~ ,:"" C"an receIve

. '\ paymeats (or
, atten4ing the

the NU Farm
and Ranch
Operators

Short Course.
Payments to a single man

are $130. Veterans with one
dependent. suth as a wife.
receive $150. Those with
two receive $175. Those
with m 0 r e than two de·
pendents rec~ive $10 (or
each additio~l dependent.

Mas a n emphasized that
the short courses are open
to all interested Nebraska
farmers and tanchers and
it is not nece liisary to be a
veteran to take advantage
of them.

The first term of the
short courseswillrunfrom
Nov. 27 to Febr. 2, 1968.
The second t,rm will last
from Feb r, : 5, 1968 to
March 29. 1968. Courses
offered include: Livestock
·productio~, Crops aDd
Soils, Machinf:ry and Trac
tors Far m Management,
Ran~h Manag~ment, Agri.
cultural LaW! and various
human relations and
recreational qourses ..

Enrollees ch 0 0 5 e the
courses in which they de
sire to enroll. The typical
enrollee speq,is 25 to 30
hours per w~ek in· elass_
depending qn the number
of classes he cbooses.

For furthe~ iDforJnation
about allY of tIlese courses,
consnlt your ~ounty agent,
Voe, Ag. Inshuetor or

'.,rite to Robe~C.Mason,
302 Agricnlta..,l Hall, U~"
versity of N~raska, Lm-'
coIn, Nebraska 68503.

I
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,et materials has delayed comp etloll ,

... ;.'_.,.;..........·__!-I f a number of hllhway projectl In.. D.O'.tl\...
", . ,I St N~u.ka, sccordlDi t'o Oletrlt .lI-

.. 30 Veara A,o ~ Iinoor • C. Ayro~ of Norfolk.IEart "'Irk
I. obout 95 per cont Ifnlah.d ion th no."

Oct. 28, 19 7: Wolter Gilbert, .moll fout. 01 81 .ouih of Yanktlln b~ld'e.

, son 01 Mr. and ,Mr•• Frank Gilbert w.. C. ulvert work I. InC. om.pl.t. ancl. th.all~rldl....'a..
bodly cut andl bfi"l.od wh.n h. f.1I from 0 about half don....A, clinic band Ilf 25 tm-
moving .utomoblle late Tuo.day ofter. be.. from Wayno stete tooch".. ·C IItce
noon.. ,A brokeJ\ water main on Main will ••• I.t In an arjnutl balldcUnlcN v.15
street betwee'n $ecOnd and Third was dis- at Scrlbnor spons<>rod by th,,/sChO 1. pI
covered on Mo~aY... LarhYlIla Whitmore West Point. Scribner, Dakd. 0, H opar
and Arthur Oulli/ver o.!Wayne colloge high, and Dodgo. ,
were chc;sen f1rist amoDi tho 22 girl••nd .. *
boys whc took p~rt Saturday in the annual
Wayne county ydung citizens conte.tatthe I' Yeora Ago I _
courthouse .•. Thespian society of Wayne Oot 30 1952: The campuS ~h\)ol
high school presented Betty Helen Ellis wll1 tBk~ pa~t in the "Save the Ch ldreD
and James Kingston 'in the firstOfa series Bundle week" drivetocollept:ueed.cl' h,l~
of one·act play~ at high school convoca.. d Llld 't wo. ann~ ••

d ' L for nee y ell ren, I ",..
tioD Wednes :ay: morning•.• ee Stauffer. t.oda Y b.y Homema~.lng te.cher, Mr •• o..or. '
Wakelield;pleked 15.71 bushels 01 cornln Dalton, and advisor of the W.yno C mlUt)
80 minutes befote a crowd of3,OOQMoQday FHA chapter who afe aponlorl he'
on the land so~th of Wakefield farmed drive ... The Wayne county extension 0 rd
by Lawrence liAnson, to win the Wayne th nd-eounty cornhuslling contest. met Tu~sd8Y night at the cout au.

'1' hi red a new county home .,ent.. y tle.. * Anderson, Albion, w.. named to th poIt·
15 Yeara Ago, vscated by Mrs. Roland R.ynold. who

Oct. 22,' 1$42: Phyllis Foster fell resign,ed recently.

Mondsy while pl~ylng on the Teeter-totter .. 1 :It
at school and biroke her right forearm ...
Elmer Peters ~uffered severe injury to 10 Vean Ago
the three middle! fingers on his right band
Tuesday when tJ"e members were caught
in the husking rollers of a corp picker ...
Dixon county gathered a tota 1 of 670,390
pounds of scrap in a drive last Friday
when all business places were closed •..
Plans are being made for the November
session of civilian pilot training at the

. -r

dL..;:;.~-._lb_!/te.liiiit_!"'8_m-1

And yOIl( church or synagogU8 can
become-if you help-the place
where the action iS~ln solving ,the

important problems In the world,

In your commumty, In your fife.

Don"t knock It. Jom It

Worship thiS week And put your
Faith to work.

bombing of North Vietnam
and a general acceleration
of the U. S. war effort.

-R-e t i r ~ d Army Maj.
Gen. James M. Gavin, 56,
yiho proposes the United
8tates retrench and de ..
escalate its military com
mitment in Vietnam.

-And ArmyGen. William
c. Westmoreland, 53, com ..
mander of American forces
in Vietnam and considered
a supporter of the present
war policy.

"We are watching these
so-called military cBodi
dates very closely, in
cluding statements they
make on the war and mOve
ments by other groups in
their behalf," Beermann
said.

'IThe Vietnam situation
has increased public in
terest in potential candi ..
dates with a military back
ground. Thus we would be
less than honest if we did
not recognize these mili
tary figures for possible
inclusion on the Nebraska
bollot."

Under Nebraska's all
star primary law, the sec
retary of state has the sale
responsibility for placing
generally advocated or rec
ognized cf\ndidates on the
presidential ballot.

Withdrawa'l can be ac
complished only by a sworn
statement of the individua I
involved that he does' Dot
intend to become a candi
date for the presidental
nomination.

Beermann said the Ne,.
braska selections will be
a nnoune ed by Feb. 14.
Candidates named willthen
have until March 15 to file
disavowal affidavits. The
primary is May 14.

If G a v i n, LeMay and
Westmoreland we rein
included on the ballot, the
Nebraska primary likely
would gain wider national
attention because of their
Vietnam War views.

Beermann said so far the
secretary of state's office
has gathered more rna
terial promoting Gavin and
LeMay for president than

".Vestmoreland.
"We have to consider,

"however, that Gen. West
moreland is not inthe same
position as Gens. Gavin

6and LeMay. They are re
;tired from the military
'while he is still in cha rge
of the Vietnam fighting,"

I Beermann said.
The deputy- secretary of

i,state also sa id considera
tion will be given to put

'. Hog Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy's name on the Demo
cratic side of the primary
ballot along with President
J ohoson even though Ken
nedy has said he w.ill take

'steps to keep his name off.

I"

Some people do make r "ll,on seem
as if it oUBht to be put I mothballs

Does that mean you hay to,}

Sure you're full of SOCial protest

New ideas, FeellnEs abo t Integ"ty
and lustice and today's alues

money will be p t aside
for the day of p role or
release.

Inmates with family
will be allowed a send
part of their pa home.
Each will receiv $5 a
week spending rna ey -the
same allowanc;e other
prisoners re~eive.1

The inmateS~Will be
quartered at a ne ly-eon~

verted dormitory at the
State Men's Refo matory.
They, will not mi Ie with
other convicts e ept for
religious services

A f-our-member election
committee camp ised of
Assistant Warden Edwin
L. ,'-)carborough an _Ronald
B. Jones, and Dep ty War~

dens John Green oltz and
C ha r Ie s V{ol£C jr., will
s c r e e n prisoner applica
tions and nomina e candi~

dates to Sigler, ho must
make the final cho ceo

Wolff, now in c arge of
prison industri '8, will
serve as the war .. release
program director.

Sigler, a !vetera penolo.
gist, has no illusi OS about
applying the pro ra m to
confirmed criminals or
racketeers.

But he believes risoners
judged amenable t reason
able t rea t men m u s t
realize they are g ingback
some day tothesa ew.orld
they could not adj st them
selves to previously. Their
best hope, the wa den con·
tends, is to ge a head
start t h r 0 ugh a --the .. job,
outside-the-prisOn raining.

Sigler said the istoryof
work-release n other
states generally indicate
two major danger -liquor
and a car, {

"Getting drunk nd steal
ing a car are th two big~

gest things we m st watch
out for," he said.

Howe v e r. thl wa rden
said there has een "no
cri,me of violenc by any
work-re lease inniate any
where in the country to my
knowledge." ,

Another featu~ of the
program is a f rlough
system. This pe mits sew

~:c~e:e~~~~~n~~~trg:~~~~

eds~~;~t:. said tf..S phase
will also be im lemented
immediately, in he case
of a convict ne ring the
end of his sent nce and
~tJose family wa recently
in'volved in a ser ous auto.

m;?~~e a:~:~~~t;~ase ~ro-
gram was auth rized, by
the 1967 L.egisla ure with.--'
out a dis senting vote. It
was staunchly su ported by
Gov. Norbert T~ 'Fie mann
and Sen. Roman " Hruska,
R-Nebr. ' I •

The 1 e g'i SIS~1on was
drafted by Oma attorney
Robert Kutak and Diversi
ty of Nebraska w prof.
Harvey Perlman. Sen. Ter~
ry Carpenter of S ottsbluff
sponsored the b 11 in the (The, following letter was
Unicameral.. received by WaynetGreen-
, 'house. It was so compli-
Primary Conside ed 'mentary to Wayne busi-

Nebraska offi ials re- ~',nessmen and ref.lects so
port they are c sidering ~mu,ch credit upon the young
for the state's free-for-all, .lpeople in the college bere,
presidential pri ry bal- tit was decided it should be
lot three miUta. figures ':~shared.-Editor).
with differing vi s on tbe ;,Dear Mr .. Hall, -
Vietnam War.. On bebalf of the Inter

DeputY Secreta yofState Fr-aternityandSorority
Allen J. Beerma identi. "Cdunciis I would like to
tied them as: ~thank you lor your belp in

-Retired Air orce Geo. Vbuilding our Homecoming
Curtis E. LeMa, 60, who ':~~displaY. R was difficult
advoc,ate s ste ped-up ~~ w~rk., ~ through your help

t

State Corrections Di_
r-ector Maurice Sigler an·
nounced only three
prisoners wHI participate
at the outset.Oneisatrust
ed life termer and the other
a check artist. The third
will be tapped later.

They will work in the
Lincoln community. Their
identity will be known only
to their employers and
prison officials. They will
wear normal clothing.

W 0 r k- felease convicts
will receive the going wage
for the work thoy perform.
They will be permitted to
join labor unions il this is
a condiUon of employment.

Thoy will pay the prison
$3.50 per day for· room
and board. Some of the

As much space as is devoted each
week to activities at Wayne State College
it appears that at least one department
is never going to be over-publicized. That
is the drama department.

Anyone who has seen stage produc~

tions in the past few years knows the
quality of entertainment provided. Dr:
Helen Russell is a stickler for perfection
and it shows up on the stage, in the acting
and in the general reaction of audiences.

It hardly seems possible' that WSC
just naturally draws the talented young
actors, actresses and bihind-the-£cene
workers. However, no orl,e can question
the abilities if they have ever attended
a production. (

Take "Bad Seed" for, instf:lJnce. This
was adult entertainment, w~ll done,
fascinating to watch and a--shocker at the
finish. It lived up to the standards of
past productions.

It is too bad the public cannot be
told a week in advance how good a play
is for the productions deserve packed
houses at every performance. The way
it is now, the play is PlAt on, t.he review
appears and the play is over by then.
Some who read reviews might have gohe
had they had one more chance, Of course,
word-of-mouth advertising helps, as the
ones in attendance the first performance
recommend others attending the next, but
more publicity is needed.

By now the people of this a rea should
be aware of the fact that when \\ SC drama
department puts on a show itwillQe some
thing special. In fact, if people go to a
stage production at WSC that is not extra
special, then it will be news!

Perhaps some of the fault lies with
The Herald. Maybe thf're was not enough
advance publicity for "Rad Seed." If this
is the case. here and now a vow is made
to do better next. time.

When is next time? Dec. 3-4-5 when
three one-act plays will be given. \\ e
have notations made in our calendar to
start telling you about them two weeks in
advance. Then you will have been warned
not to miss something special. Then you
will have no one to blame but yourself
if you do miss out on a real treat.

Promise yourself you'll break away
from the idiot box and see something
worthwhile next time WSC drama depart
ment stages a production. Then keep your
promise. -CEQ.

Wayne State Talent

be especially gratified since manyofthose
who do belong to the Jaycees are rur'al
residents. If only those who lived in town
could belong, Wayne would have no Jaycee
chapter at all.

Isn,lt it about time the young men in
the Jaycee-age group startedaskingtojoin
Jaycees? Isn't it about time the chapter
here beJ:ame one of the liveliest in the
state?

Perhaps the place to start is with
the young wives. They could urge their
husbands to join. Nagging might help.
Who knows, if a young man is nagged
about it enough,· he might welcome the
chance to get away' from home, to help
on some of the worthy projects. Then
the wife could join Mrs. Jaycees and
Wayne would have two active gr'oups for
young people interested in civic projects.
(Mrs. Jaycees is an organization that ha s
also done well wilh limited membership).

T,~opic of the moment is the Wayne
Jaycees" idea for recognizing the boss of
the year, the young farmer of the year
and others in the community for t.heir
contributions. It is an ambitious under
taking for a small Jaycee unit. Certainly
it m~rits support.

Right now is a good time to vow to
support the Jaycees, to belong if possible.
Wayne needs young men of action. The
best place to have them working toge~her

for the common good is in a strong
Jaycee orgamzatlOTl.

The young men who are willing to
build wayne today, will be the leaders of
tomorrow in some of the other organiza
tions. Let's not wait until they are too
old for the Jaycees~lees urge them to
join now. If you're in the right age group,
join Jaycees or get your husband to join
so you can join Mrs. Jaycees.

A lot of good can come to you and
your city with a strong Jaycee chapter.
No matter what your age is, you can back
the Jaycees and lheir projects. Young men
of action create a city on the grow. Thal's
whal we wanl, isn't, it.? C HJ.

COMMEINT
You may not Qgr.u with an editorinl

- bllt il you r~ad the editorial and gwe ler
iQUS tllOu(Jht to the subject discussed you
IUlfJf tjoinrd. YO". as a reader, h""t given
((lulul thought to an important problem
find thl' writer is proud to hOfJe caJ/ed your
ottentibn to an important subject that you
may hOfJe ofJerloolud.

Capitol News

Work Release Program
For Somel State Prisoners

LINC OLN-Witll its The aim i. to e.tablish a
ba tt I e m e nt s atop !'fore- convict work environment
boding stone walls, the Ne- eompatible with actual eon.
braska Penit.entiary looks diUons of life and \;hus give
like a rambling medieval prisoners a better, chance
fortress. Set in masonry to make good after their

I
e the main entrance eventual release.

i . e-date 1902. Patterned after pro-
". ct against this back. grams in North Carolina

p. 01 pellal antiquity, a and lederalPris.ons, it will
kingly modernrehabili. allow selocted minimum

t . i 0 II program will be security inmate. to leave
1& cheid next mODth. the prison each d~y for

n's called work-release. work and return atmght.

(.a:{~;' TIlt' ~ditorial J~partm~nt 01 0 wuldy
11., spaper is 011 important d~pnrlme"t. Nor
mally it is one perlon's opinion 01 topiCl that
conurn molt of the read~rl.

It is Ihe duly of an editorial writer to
"'orch all at/ai/able facts before he sits down
to fiJrite. From this hasis the writer should
he able to gifJt a cliar picture 01 important
topics.

EDITOIRIAl

I
Welcome to the Museum

Young Men of Action
It was a pleasure to learn about the

Wayne Jaycees' plan to hold a farmers'
appreciation night with the support of
local business places. It. is not an oriw
ginal idea here, but it certainly merits
imitation.

Wayne ,Jaycees is not a large organiza
tion. Why it is not, is difficult to under
stand. In an age group that has some of
the most active and productive men, it
should be one of the largest.

Who Iwould want to belong to an or
ganization that was not active? You know
the answer to that one. If an organiza
tion remains stagnant, it soon dies out.
You have seen such organizations come
and go.

But the Wayne Jaycf'es don't have that
trouble. They are active. Still, they do not
seem to gain members. They have been
unable to maintain membership here com
parable to Jaycee chapters in much small~

er towns.
Some men of Jaycee-age are devoting

their energy to something besides civic
work. They evidently have time for every_
thing but insuring the betterment of their
community.

One of the "blots" on thi s com
munity's record is its failure by the young
men of the area to back one of the best
organizations in existence for betterment
of the cities, the farms and the young.

To the handful of young men who have
kept. the chapter going, the city owes a
debt of gratitude. Wayne residents should

" As much interest as has jbeen shown
i~ Nebraskals c.entenni8ll observances and
the many ways of reminding people today
Q~ what it was like yesterday, it would
dppear that more interest could be gen
erated right now for a Wayne County
Museum.

Dixon County has taken giant strides
campa r eO to this county. There is a
museum, a county museum,inDixonCoun
ty. It is in Allen, which is not the county
seat. It i·s given countywide support.

This should offer Wayne County resi
dents three conclusions: (l)WayneCounty
can have a museum. (2) It need not· be in
the county seat. (31 It could be supported
countyWide.

Right now all oftheantiquesofyester
year are jammed into a room in the court..
house or stored in out-of-the-way places.
Residents are holding back items they
would give to a county museum, simply
because they do not want to donate a family
heirloom, not knowing where it is going
to wind up.

You cannot blame those who have
items of interest if they give them to
museums elsewhere or if they sell them
to antique collectors. After all, Wayne
County cannot offer any concrete evi
dence of a definite plan for ever having
a museum -and no one wants to put their
cargo on a sinking ship.

There are many people in the county
interested in a museum. In their life
times they would like to see one and visit
one. They are the ones who have the
museum items to give. Someday they will
not be a mong us and the ite ms they would
give now will be elsewhere.

Is lhe county wailing for someone to
come along and give a building to this
area for a museum? Is there action t.o
buy the Dr. I.. A. Jensen residence
for use as a museum? Does any town
have a conc rete offer? Is the ii3 sue dead?

Those who have the money might
remember they can't take it with them
anymore than those with antiques can
lake them with t.hem. All should re
member this centennialyearthatifnothing
is done this year t.here is a good chance
t.hat nothing will be done the next, or the
next, or the next.

If s.orne definite action is taken right
now, this year, Wayne County;can have a
museum in a year or two. WhQ is waiting
for what? How can action be ~peeded up
to avoid loss of more heirloomslthat should
remain in this county? Who wlill take the
first step?

It is important that samEt action be
taken at once. F:very delay! hurts the
potentiaL

Somewhere in Wayne County a mu
seum should be start$d. Theil the entire
county should get behind it aJnd support
it. What are we waiting for?~CEG.

2 TbolWayno (Nobr,) Harald, Th"..clay" N",lmber 2, 1967



Leroy' Ruppert, Wayne,
completed a week.lung Del..
co-Re my school in mainten
ance, adjustment and re
pair of an cleetrlcatequlp..
ment used in John Deere
tractors and pow~r units
Friday. The, school. was
conducted by the U.n i t .e'd
Motors .division of General
Motors '\t its training cen...
t('f In Omaha. Huppert was
the only one attending the
!ichool from Northea.st Ne ..
braska. He heads the se,rv ..
ice department at Brand
stetter Implement.

Business Noles

00'0. wa. lInod $25 10.
ma.klng a. menaelng threat,
$25 for de9~ructlonorprpp

erty ,od $25 lor peUt \IIr
ccny. in addition, he paid

~ $25 for restitution on prop"
e'r t y destroyed plus $1):
court costs. Attorney Reed '.
was the complainant.

at the t'ime, Left to right ate Glenda Marris.
Sondra Muetllemeier, Diane Wacker, Kathy
Pfeiffer and Joan Oed.

Only Three Cases in
Court Last of Week

Only three court cases
were heard by Judge David
Hamer the latter part of
last week. A total of $175
in fines, costs and restitu
tion was paid.

All cases were Oct. 2b.
The first involved Steve
Campbell, Waterloo, fined
$10 plus court cosb; of $5
for speeding. Officer Hon'
Penlerick signed the com
plaint.

Ca lvin Gomez, Winne
bago, paid $50 fine~ and
$5 costs on a charge of
petit la rc eny. Attorney
Donald Reed filed charges.

Michael Walker, Winne-

want to give up ondemocra_
cy over there but are giving
up on democracy here by
not exercising their right
to vote. Someone should be
ashamed.

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So
Because ..

WINSIDE CHEERLEADERS posed for this pic·
ture for Photogropher'Dick _Ditman of The Her
ald, The Pep Clu'b was at tlie Dodge lunch stand

swered. If you're gone by
then, he c au ld be frus
trated, wondering who w.as
trying to call him.

SASS
America never did really

come up with a gooo five
c'ent c i gar. Howe v e r,
nowadays we have a good
five-cent quarter.

SASS
In their exuberance,

some Wayne fans tore down
the goal posts at Laurel.
The cause: Wayhe won.
This ought to be flattering
to Laurel, U nothing else.
Maybe they can't see it
that way, but it appears the
victories oyer the Bears
are so few and far between
the fans just had to cut
10 a s e - something like it
was when Nebraska finally
beat Oklahoma. We apolo
gize to Laurel. We don't
think it will happen again.
In fact, from now on, it's
going to be Laurel that
will be celebrating a vic
tory - by that we mean the
wins over Wayne are going
to be so few and far be
tween Laurel will be doing
the celebrating when they
finally gain one.

SASS
Shmoe: "I re-ally messed

up. I went on vacation to
forget things."

Joe: "Well, most people
go on vacation to 'rCixget
things."

Shrooe: "Yeah, but when
I opened the suitcases· I
found out I had."

SASS

The tax collector is the
chap who tells you what
to do with the money 'you
have already done some
thing else with.

SASS

We understand 11 per
cent of the eligible voters
turned out for a city elec
tion in Sioux City. DQ you
know what· per cent turned
out in South Vietnam for the
election there (with threats
of violen'ce, danger ofqeath
and walks averaging 50
miles) just to vote? Around
89 per cent! South Vietnam
is Hghting to preserve a
democracy. Itisalsov6ting
to preserve it. Here in this
country we not only have the
Vietnam protestors who

'This Week YOU May Be

',300:00
• I . I

If ,ou are in a paJ!idpafing Wayne stQre
01 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name iis

~. i
Yo~;win even if your name Ioaisn'dleddrat
,*",,~e W!JYlle stores are wr
har~lftS~ . .! .

'1:·\ i
.,o.00 C:;ONSOLATION GIFT If YOU I
: . ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN l:OUR

NAME IS DRAWN.

(Continued (rom page 2)

now they IDlllt I pay WhlD
I can't."

SASS
Our bouquet 01 the week.

goes to_~ a cheerful person•.
She is a real"lpoonHghter"
In that she holds down more
thsD one job. 'She hsl to ID
or d 8.f to make her own
living. The fmportsnt thing
is,,' she qoes make her own
Way."TO~hear he. r I you would
think 5 e "had' no care, in
the wor d, aDd she is ·BI ..
ways s,oHcitau8 of the ne,eds
of othe'rs. Even though she
puts in loilg hours .at hard
jobs some others are, re
luctant to take, she always.
has a cheery :·word and a
smile. She has not let her
heodi,cap keep her from
enjoying Ufe's joys and ,he
even appears to get pleas~

ure out of life's hard work.
So, Ellen Hanaen, take a
bow. We're sure there are
others who a·gree you de
serve a bouquet -not just
for one week bJlt for every
week.

SASS
Shrooe: "The space age

has reached my wife."
Joe: "How is that pos

sible?"
Shmoe: "The other day

a friend asked her how old
she is a'Wld she replied:
'Twenty-nine and holding'."

SASS
Mr. and Mrs. Don John

son understood the situa.
tion when we carried an
article about Mrs. Johnson
teaching a class of women
at the airport and we re
ferre·d to her as Mrs. Don
Brown. There is a Mrs.
Don Brown. Her husband
runs an airport. They now
li:ye at Alliance but they
used to be at Lodgepole
when we were editing ~ne

paper there. So, we asso
ciate the Don Browns with
airports yet, even though
we should know it's the Don
Johnsons here. As a matter
of fact, the Don Browns aod
the Don Johnsons are ac
quainted. Well, the Don
Johnson's do have the i r
pr'Oblems. There are two
families of the m here now
and there used to be thre-e.

SASS
"So you're an atheist.

Don't· 'you find that creates
problems 1" ,

"In what way?"
"When you feel grateful

there's no one to thank."
SASS

We have. more sugges
tions for the telephone com
pany. How about a device
on telephones so if you call
a number and get a -busy
signal you can press a but
ton so it keeps ringing that
humber and the moment it
isn't busy it rings in. We
have called some places
(not always with teenagers
in the family) and found the
busy signal going, and go
ing, and going. Personally,
we consider it one of the
most frustrating sounds in
the world today. With our
device, which we can't in
vent, a light would come on
at your phone when the per
son called finally hung up
an,d hi~ phone rang again.
If you~re still around, he
could 'wait ilntil you an~

•••

The

Meet Lin~a Swan
Linda Swan is a 1966 Coleridge High School graduate who has

been a memb~r of The Wayne Herald Family since its new offset

printing process began in August. 1966. She is the Justowriter operator

who sets most of the type which appears lU The Herald twice each

week. Linda lives at 32D Lincoln. Her parents. are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Swan, Coleridge.

- Photo by Lyman

WAYNE
HERALD

WAYNE
HERALD FAMILY

Meet The(

FAMILY

Serving Wayne <ilounty Be N.E. Nebraska under Conlinp.ous
Lo~alOwnership for 92 Years
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B kf I D • kHi-C .9-OZ"l~' 11 Irea as rln Frozen. ,Can' u~:

Tat T at Bel-air 4 16-0z. '·1er re sFrozen Pkgs..·

Frozen WaHles "". 4 ~~::_1
Downy Flake .

NO=~

~-~

!mpr... AprJeo•• Apttco'-P1n.appl•• hach, StraWlllrry , ........
or Grape Jilly; IMI loast Cream, or Chunk 'eanut lutter.

3Yz-lb. Preserves or "
3-lb. Peanut lutter

<w>t\Ul~ 9·;9.'·CJar

Perk SauSale
R. B. Rice"s Whole Hog, Lb.

Sliced Bacon 6-'
Armour or Safeway l-lb. Pkg. ~c

[

i
I

Th. Wayne (Nebr, I H....ld. Thu,.4a,. N........r 2, 19157

Sen'e Sa;;':;";y's USDA

Grade-A Fryers
Fresh Golden Cornish 2·'9'.. Cross Fryers, ,C

Whole, Lb.
USDA GRADE-A FRTER BRWIS, UGS OR THIGHS """" lb, 59,

,[

~:!,~~~ a!lt!j;~IOO
I V

I~!

It

Enjoy Safeway's Superb Meats

B 'I D 'I 79 Smoked Hams &i9one ess ~oas s C Dry Cured, Full Halv~ . Lb. U C
Chou:-e Beef Sho,llder . Lb.

~~~ !!~~~~ Beef. Lb~98c ~m~~~~~~~~!~SLb. S9c

USDA Choice Grade, Safe",ay·a~ed

BEEF ROAST
Lean, tende~ and (4

juicy, Blade·cut;

Enjoy for a family Lb
get-together; •

U!DA CHOIC! Bm 7-BON! CHUCK STEAK! OR ROAm, " • b, ~9,

•

99(
SS(

Lb lOe
Lb lOt

1~~0; 29(

6
,Ib

Bag

til lb,

Manor House, 20 to 33
24 pound sizes; C

lb.
10 to 14 pound sixes ..... Lb. 39c

~-""",""",'

USDA Grade-A'

TURK,EYS

Stock Your Freezer with USDA Choice, Safeway-aged Beef!

FORE~ I· HIND- I WHOLE I· FULLQUARTERS . QUARTERS lOINS' SIDES·

L~;o~~5C .. l~;o ~!5« .. lb;o!!C '. 'L~;o~!C
pound average pound average pound 'overage pound average

ClIT AND WRAPPED FREE TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS!

Juice Oranges ~~~::~-~~(~Wj~;lCY

Tokay Grapes [~~~:; bl~lt~~~~~ICY.

Green Cabbage ~~,l~;~~ ~~i~i~v~~lid

Fresh Squash ~~~l~\~~~t I~ll;tt~:·lbbard

Seedless Raisins Town Hou",'

fl.!
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«COTTAG \CORN PEAS~ , I Dr
i CHEESE GiREEN I'E,S

~~~~\~ I ~::..4 5No. 3038 !• ~ ~m _

Shop and
Sove

;:e -- ':"~~( ~ ~~,,~~~_,\;:"~ ,,~~~~ 12-018 2 areeze,;n~JI'I°edy wl'th '49""'C I Variilla,Ch,'ColalC,' 98.CSafeway I 'I t '-'~',J:: :;1:;"" '0""[ ~ N Ir
pe

,' , I[~· '\ "".... (~U -.'-. P k ham sl.'ces', '!iii or capo Itan;

I~:~~~~,i' 'L1t'_... _cc,::;~ :~',"," .', lie age 2-lb. Carlon IIi GALLON ' s:r:
in Wayne I r ' ~i CO FFE FAM,.ILY FLO'iirrRrr.III~I---;;';;;;-·-
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== DUNCAN HINES LUCERNE, LOW- FAT! MULTI.GRAIN

lCAKE MIX '5 MILl(, i BREAD
~ 4 $1 0 Two-Ten, Fortified 8ft II Skylark; Enj~~asled or with 22c
€' Skim Mi~ali;~e-~arton '7c YOUI6:;i:~t;~f iiiI . Pkgs. . !AV! S ,e I= L H If & H If Homogenized, ""plnl 35 I B "Ik B d Skylark 2 20-oz, 495 ucerne 0 0 Gcade,A, ,Carton ( utterml rea", ISave Dc) Loavee (
~ ChOOSc....;from (.)ranl.:t' :-'i.'IJPn'ml". Deep .ChOjOlate,
_ Devil ... t'ood, Swi ...,~ Chu..:"., \VllI(C, Yellow, Cara, P t D- Lucerne French Onion 8·oz 33 A pie Strudel Mrl!!. Wrlght'I!!, 59(= , or Y IpS HickOry,' Garlic or Bacon' Cup· (p Fte.h Pastry . Pkg,i mel, ~htrhlc, Flld!.:l', l hnr\' or Lt.'nHn) Su remc.

~ i '\
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METAL TRAY Anniversary SU<'ings on , . e' YO.ur ChQice of Bel.a.ir
WABLES Dental CreH~~h&BeaUlYAI77 FROZEN
'(lng;:~h 88C ,i Gili;;'t~mill'i~edes6"'oz TubeC . F.UIT5

Super Stainless Steel (S\', 34c) Pkg, of 10 99c Premium qua... lit
y S1·00'·.at Safeway's low - 'I

~. '11UllllldlllDulBllll Bargain Price - !

'- 4· Pkgs.· s... Up" J2e
'

:

Choq.. from 12...,. Peach.., 12-<1'. Ihubarb,
10-0'. 1""la.pbltrils, or IO-aL S_,

Safeway's~ place to buy

HEAD LETTUCE

2·.·· Il,~rge 2'9fmrm C
Heads; .

This sale event is scheduled to commemorate our
41st Birthday. \Vc have had fun "cooking up" the
bargains you will scc- here and in our stores.
Come help liS ce1cbra(l'! come get the sav
ings! \\ic arc gratdul co the mill inns of home
makers we have served through the years, and to
the thousands of Safcwav people who have helped
to make Safe\\ ay mcan frlendly S(OrviCl.' and fine
foods at flllHH'V sa ving prices!

Sparkling bright, green swirls of crisp, crinkly
head lettuce, Rllilhcd fresh from rich fields to our
stores, inspected so you buy only perfect lettuce.


